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Selling The manufacturer is often called upon
SeIn to supply a cheap lâne of goods svhich arc

Cheap.apparently the usual goods ; but in reality

can be sold - below cost " in a bargain sale, to the great
advantage of the storekeeper. To manufacturers of knit
goods especîally, such requests are fanililar, for flot only
are such requests ruade for stock.taking, but at other
special seasoris, as spruig, autumn and sumnmer sales. It
may appear a splendid opportunity to clear any defective
lots that miay flot be regular bies, this sve do flot doubt.
But has flot this system rather becomne one tint is seriously

svorkirig to the disadvantage Of legitimate trade. The
abolition of this system is one of the means of benefit-
ing the trade ini the futture. 'Manufacturers, in the course
of ordinary business, have such accuînulat;on that msust
necessarily be cleared out as special lires. It is flot of
tbese that we have ariythzng to coniplain, but rather of
the systernatic demarid that is being made for saine.
Deeming the request as above an advantage for inc.reas-
irig the output, a line is made up and sold at a trifle less
than the ordinary prîces, but the advantage proves quite
the opposite when, the regular lime that these are similar
to, is cancelled altogether, ordered for delivery wvhen
requestcd, or returned afcer being delivercd for some
imaginary defect. This system of the niaking of clearinig
lines does not increase the aggregate sale, it siînply results
in selling goods at a less price than is irtended. To be
plain, it means the sellhng of ordiriary goods Ilchecap I as
requested. Thus, the soorier Ilchcap clearinig lines I are
a system of the past, so soon nsay the ordinary trade sys-
tem improve.

Cottons Cotton goods frons the United States
Cott Fos and Great Britain have alwvays becri the

Core Pom.chief competitors for the Cariadiari mar-

ket against the prodtîct of our own mnilîs. However, the
position taken by the alien manufacturers tin our market
is rot nowv so corisiderable as formerly. In z897, accord-
ing to the United States Government retuirns, tliere wvas a
considerable faIlir.g off in the exports of cotton goods from
that country to Canada and Newfouridland. The exports
of cotton to aIl countrie't incrcased by 5,000,000 yards, but
the exports to British North Anserica svere only 14,378,-
247 yards, as agairst 35,519,380 yards ini 1896. It nmust
riot, however, be supposed that the failing off in the
United States trade wvitb Canada is occasioned by thse
preferential tariff of i 2 per cent., whicli is Ievicd upon
goods in the United States. This of course does give an
advantage, but the increase from Great Britain is very
slight, beirig ini 1897 [457,i96, as agairist [455,678.
\Vhen the discrimination against the United States anid
in favor of Great Britain is iricreased ncxt july to 25 per
cent., there niust, of nccessity, hc a material increase in
the iniports of B3ritish goods. Ini the print trade the con-
sequences wilI be watclied wvith special interest. The
patternis in both British and Ausericzn textile centres,
comig frons a common source, Paris, are soinevliat siniilar,
and yet there is a marked différence in the fabrics of the
two countries. The New Eriglard manufacturer bias
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estabiied a reputation for fancy cioths that can be soid
at low prices, while the iii awnur of Oid Engiand puts
his best efforts inta the production of good plain cloths.
The tastes of &ho Canadian and American people are very
much alike, anil if the British manufacturers desire ta
contrai tîmis rîarict they %vould do %vell ta study the
metihods afi their comipetitors on this sidu ai the Atlantic.
WVith thc dopression that exists in the India cloth markets,
and being crowded as thcy are by the comipetition ai Ger-
maîîy in foreign caunitries, the B3ritish niantîfacturers are
paying mîore Élian ordinary attension, at present, to thu
irade af the colonies. \Vhiatevcr fioods we nmust inmport,
let uas iiiiport fruni Gireat Britain.

The New York The wool auction, tînder the auspices
Wool Auctions of the New York Wooi Exchange, wlîîch

Fail. according ta schcedule slîouid have taken
place on %Vcdnesday, Mardi o, did not takc place. The
postponeîîîent appears ta bc indefinite, and not a few
dealers iii the local market express tlîe opinion and the
hope that the sale lield Fcbruary 9 wii be the iast. The
last sale had a bad effect on the mnarket and causud pro-
spective buyers tu become Ilscary - dealers flniding that
wvhie thcy coiîld do a fair business previous ta the last
auction, sirice thon they have been able to accomplish little.
The Wool Exchangec daimis ta have sonie 31000,009) pounds
ai wool, whîdî-l is being offered at private sale. The par.
culs of woal c.ontaisied iii the list piainiy bear tlîe ear-
marks uf the lots offéred at auction in the past, and wvhich
were iudoubtedly boughit in. If the system of selling
wvaol by miction, %vhich the promnoters thought, says the
Arnericati Joot and Collon Reporter, would revoimtionizu
tie systezni fscllîng wool, Ilconsists af pu'ting up at
atiction and buyiîig it back again, %vu faau ta sec its

The Raw IIligher mnarkets for spot cattan at the
Cotton Market. Souîth, tagether wvithi increased buying in

Liverpool, lias rccntly forced an advance
in the raw cattan nmarket in the United States. The
inîproveîuuîît was w~ell maintaincd and with few fluctua.
tions, aithougli a iew points wvcre iost an futures. The
Liv erpool price for Mliddiing Uplands an the spot is
3 15 -3 2d., against 3 7-î6d., and July-August futures
3 251 64 d., against 3 241-6 4 d. Receipts continue ta faîl
aff, aithotigh still high coiparcd with thase af a year aga.
M:iddiing cottan nt about this tinie in 1895 was 5î, in
1896, 7H1; in 1897, 71 ; in 1898, 6eg.

HOW TO DESIGN A CLOTH.*

The general terni Il desagning -as applîud ta textile
fabnîcs îs very olten iinisurîderstood. l'lie gencral inîpres-
sion as that it consists in ni.tking the pattern and the
nucessar3' drafts for dratwing the warp through the huads
and the cards ta operate thein. In reality the design con-
sists in deterrnîning the %whole structure af the fabric-
the couints of the warp, caunats of weft, number ai ends
and picks pur inîch, îveight ai cloth, and a proper regard
ta the lîuidîng ai the clatlî for the phîrpose ta 'vhich it is
ta bu applîed

\Vhat art is there in building a plain cioth, and ho%%
can a plain cloth bc ornamented? These are questions
whicha may weli be asked, yet in the answer lies the gemi
whsch determines the whole principle of cioth building,
for aIl that applies ta the building or ornamentatian of
plain cioth, appiies equally to ail others, with of course,
the varying conditions dependent upon pattern. It wvill
be the simpiest way ta take plain clath and a simple twill
or two, to illustrate how to approach the subject.

The designer must aiways keep two questions before
him; flrst, to what purpose is ttîis cioth to be put; second,
wvhat is the nature or character of the arnamentation ta be 1

If an architect is designing a building, bis first con-
sideration miust bc stability. Wliatever the building il
intended for it must be strong enough for its purpose, and
whatever the nature of the ornameniation it must not
interfere with that stabiiity. Cloths made for différent
purposes have ta bear strains in different directions, as
weIl as friction. For instance, a pair of trousers has to
bear more longitudinal than lateral strain, especially at the
knees ; that implies that there must be more strength in
tlîe direction of the wvarp timan weft, or at least there must
not be less. In a coat, if a man lias ta bond or lift weights,
the greatest strain is laterai-betwecn the shoulders, hence
the wvarp mîust bu held firmiy on the weft. In the saine
way in ladies' dress goods the greatest strain is, usually,
round the waist, it is not necessary ta name any reason,
and Sa in ail] othur fabrics.

Then ta take a perfectly plain clotb, wbere the warp
and wveft interweave aiternatuiy throughout, and where, if
in the process of finishing, eachi is aiiowed ta take its own
course, bath wiii be bunt in some degree, forming a series
of carruCatians. Then bath strength anid stability wiIi bu
the sanie in bath directions. That is, neither warp nor
weft wvill slip upon the other except in the saine degrce;
and if there is sufficient number ai threads accarding to
their buillk, these will be a fine stable cloth. Now suppose
it is desired ta arnaînent this ciath- by farming ribs or
corcis, eithur in the direction of the warp, lengthwise of the
piece; or in the direction af the weft, or across the piece-
the conditions ai structure will bcecntirely altered. Instead
af the warp and weft being of the same buik, or counats,
onu must bu increasud and the othur ducruased ; and just
in the ratio in which this aiteratian is made in bulk, sa
must an aiteratian be made in the number af threads per
inch.

Suppose for instance the cord is ta run in the direction
af the warp; then the wvarp threads must be made thick
or a number put tagether as ane, and the number pur inch
decruased, and the weft niust be made finer and the
number af picks per inch increased. The reason for this
will be obvious aftur very little consideratian. The cord,
or rib, can only b- accentuated by thick threads and cor.
respondingly wvide spaces between them, and those ribs
cani oniy be made ta look cluar and bu weli definud by
having fine threads crassing thum and lying very close
tagether. Then here cornes the first danger ta stability.

There is no fear of displacing the thick threads, for
the fine ones wiil hoid themn 'n position, for the simple
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reason that the bending takes place in the fine threals
only, wvhilst the thick ones are laid as so niany straiglit
cylinders. But if the fine tbreads are flot laid sufficiently
close together, that is, as close as their d.ameters will
permit without compression, thcy are liable to, slip on the
thick straight thrcads and so the stability of the cloth is
gone. In inany cases, more especially ini heavy goods for
mnins wear, a binding thread must be introduced to check
this tent'ency to slipping, otherwise the fabrics would be
utterly unserviccable.

When the rib or cord runs across the piece, the con-
ditions nmust be reversed, the warp being fine and the wveft
thick ani straight. In the majority tif ccses these cloths
lire more dangerous to make than the others, on account
o-f the lateral strain being more frequent than the longi-
tuidinal, consequently close attention must be paid to the
building of fabrics of this class.

At this point wliat is termed the Ilbalance of cloth
will corne in as it olten docs, and frequently without
reason. Vien let tie designer consider the closeness and
hineness of onc of the two sets of threads and se:. it against
the bulk and openness of the other, and the balance of
structure wîll be found to very soor. adjust itself.

Then in passing from a plain cloth to a three-thread
twill, a young designer may very naturally ask, what
relations should the warp and weft bear to each other? A
gencral answer to that can be given at once. The material
which predominates on the surface, in the order of inter-
wveaving, should also predomînate in actual quantity. But
duis actual quantity may be either in the formit of a large
nuniber of fine threads or in thicker threads. In the case
of the twill in question (2 and x) a large number of fine
tlîreads, by preference, whether warp or weft, are on the
face, but in some fancy twills bulky threads mnay be prefer.
able. Here the purpose to which the clotli is to be
applied, and the general character of the design, must be
talcen into account.

lIn dealing wvith commonx twills, where warp and weft
corne to the surface equally, good results are always
obtained by having warp and wveft equal, but there are
many occasions 'where a special cffect is ta be produceil
wvhen this is impossible. In the common four.îhread twill;
where the weft passes over and under two threads, th6ie
are infinlte possibilities for building a variety of cloths,
from the finest French merino, wvbcre the number of
picks miay be ariywhere uP to 300 per inch of fine wool,
down to the commoncst cotton trousering, where as many
tlîick cotton threads are crowded in as possible without
miaking the cloth too stiff. Here the samne rules will apply
as in mnaking cords on a perfectly plain cloth. Whienever
there is ta be fine inaterial in one direction and thick in
the other, the relative. quantities, or number of threads,
must be regulated accordirîg ta their diameters ; but this
difference mnust regulate the actual number. The thick
threads mnust have space between them ta permit the
crossing of the fine threads, and at such an angle as flot
to cause crushing or crowding; and the fine threads must
be laid as closely as possible together, so as to support
cach other, but flot ta be subjected ta compression.

Then a general ride tnay bc laid down that any cloth,
plain or commion, nmay be ornamcented by aitciring the rela-
tive bulk and number of tlireads per inch of warp and
wveft rcspectivcly ; Lut there are sonie patterns whcre the
two sets of tbreads inust of nccessity bear differcnt rela-
tions to ecd otlier.

Sa far, nmuch that lias been said is sirnply a reite.ratio:î
of wliat appcared in iny late article under thc head of
IRelation of Patterns to Structure," but it is neccssary to

have a clear understanding so as to follow the practical
application.

Tien to return to the plain clotlî. It is desired to
forni a nbiiin the direction of tic warp. As alrcady
pointed out, the watp shouid be thick, or a numnber of
threads together, and with correbpunding wide spaces
between them. Tlie weft slîould be fine and as close as
possible. Theni, where is tic starting point ? There may
be anc or two. First, deteriâne tie number of ribs per
inch, or second, the coutits of material yau arc about ta
work with. 1 will deal witli buth propositions, and on
the general princi pics laid doivni in previous articles.

Suppose the cloth is to bc miade with cottn wvarp ?tid
worsted wveft, and it is desired to have 48 cards per inch.
Then it is nccssary ta find the counts of wvarp to give a
good nib, and on the assumiption that the space betwcen
the ribs is equal to their diameters, these wvould be 48 ribs
and 48 spaces per inch, eq~ual ta 96 diamecters of one thread,
or a coin bination of threads forming the r. Then following
the rules, or ratier reversing, already laid down, square
the number 96. Thus, 96 X 96 = 9216, and this divided
by the number of yards per hank (9216 - 840) = Il
nearly. So that the cotints of warp ulîould be about r is
or 2-20S, or two threads Of 2-40s wvould be as near as the
ordinary commercial yarns wvould permit.

Then, ta determine the cotints of wveft, the degree of
fineness of the cloth will be an important factor, not only
as ta the numnber of picks per inxch, but also as ta a pos.
sible variation of the number of cards pcr inch. If the
angle of curvature of the %'!eft is ta be one of 6o degrees
wvith a vertical line. wvhich I have denionstrated over and
aver again ta, bc the best for a good cloth, is ta be main-
tained, then aIl the dimensions inust be takcn into account.
Then to determine thc number of picks per inch, find the
diameter ai the weft thread by cxtracting the square root
of the yards per pounid. Suppose tic weft to be 48s
worsted, then l/ (48 x 560) = 163. Therefore 163 threads
would lie side by side in one inch, but obviously, ta put
that numnber of picks per inch in the cloth, 'voufd make it
too solid. Then a gencral rule may be adoptcd, viz., haîf
the number af the dianieters that would lie side by side,
plus ten per cent. for solidity. and a very stable clath wvill
be the result. For heavier clotlîs, this miay be increased
somewhat, and for lighter cloths dccreased, but there is
danger in going too far in either direction, as the cloth is
liable ta be uneven, either froin overcrowvding or insuifficient
material.

Now to take the second proposition, and deal with the
samne co-ants of warp, so as ta miake the matter cleur and
easy of comparison: 2-20'S warp or twvo ends Of 2-40's is
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liSed, filon file diaInlcter Of 2-20'S is 1, (840 X 10) = 9 2 ends
(Ilearly) per ilnCh, andc 02 + 2 = 46 ends anI 46 spaces Per
inclh. rherce is a différence hlCrc heCtVco the 2-20'S, or
1.10g and tic i - i 's, wvhici thec first calculation givos ; thon
tic rest af the operation is as i tige previaus case. l3ut
there is angother opgeration %vhich should not bc oî'crlooked.
Tho designer shoîîld lcnow thic weiglit af cloth lie is going
to produce, and should never put one into flic looin with.
out krîawing if. Mielîn ail hoe lias ta do is to ;vork in the
tisual mnalner, tlic woighit of a square yard, or flie weighit
o a yard of any gii-eu width, so thit hie cati compare %vith

any known cloth, and if too hecavy or too lighit alter it ta
muiet tile requirenients.

The %veiglit of cloths miay bc altered in several ways;
as by altering tlic nuinber of pic<s or ends per inch, or a
comîbirîation of the two ; but in any of these mcthods the
character of flhe cloth wîill be altered, probably, nt the
sanie tine. In niaîîy cases that miay ho desirable for tho
devclopmoint af soine special féaturo, more especially in
fancy goods, but there are cases whiere cvery character-
istic orflic original should bc rctained, and a cortiplcte
knaovledge of thli method of changing îveighit and rctaining
file saine character is af inestimable vaille in assisting in
thec developpmcnt of sorne spocial feature.

IL is obviaus that any change in wcight, whiere tlie
saîie charactcr of structure is to bc nîaintained, mnust be
governod by file relative diaîîîeters of flic threads, and it is
i tlîis conncct ion quite as mnuch as iniftic irst building af
a cloth that thec vailue of a knowvlcdge of flic diameters of
thrcads, or a ready mîens of finding those dianieters.
coUles ini.

As pointed out in previous articles, the diaineters of
threads vnry as thec square roots of their coults; therefore
it follows that flhe finer a cloth is thle ligiter-it is in wcighit,
and thic coarser it is, tlic hcavior in wveight.

2'ake a rough comparisan. Lay a nuniber of bars of
iron four juches i dianicter at a distance of four inches
apart ta caver a given area. Lay a nother nuniber of bars
of two inches in dianieter at a distance of two inches apart
ta caver tile saie arca. The relations betveen tie bars
and tlic spaces wvhiclî separate theîîî will ho tile sanie il,
both, cases, but the relative wveiglits of tile two sets of
bars %v'îll be as two ta ouc, siniply because tlic relative
weighits of tlic two sets af bars respectively will ho as the
squares ofthli dianieters. 'rhus 4 2 = z6, and 23 = 4, er
ais four ta one, bar for liar. But thre spaco between fie
bars boiiîg equal ta tlicir respective dianieters, the relative
%veights iniftic aggregate is reduced ta ane.lîalf, thus

*2 = . -Jonce the relation af bulk and space being
tile saie, tile relative weCiglIts rnutSt bo aS 2 to 1.

The (Lounts of yarn heing indicated hy tlic nunîber of
hanks tu a gi'.en length per pound, or by the yards per
pound, file lîîgler flic conts anid the finor the iliread
excep In one or twou s)steîîîs af counting--these cautîts
represenit tile relative %%Ci 'lits, therefore their sectional
aroas wvîll sere as à basis for tlicir relative dianieters, and
this nist bo in tlic satio of the square roats of their counits.

Now suppube .1 Ulth laî Ucen designed, and if is too
lica% y ut> tu light, a:id it is ner-ess.tzy tu alter it so as to

bring if ta a given woeight, and yet retain every character-
istic of the original. It is obvious tliat tile relations
betwveen the diamecters ai the threads and the spaces
lietween tlîoîn înust bc nîaintained, anci tlîat the relations
of warp and wvoft m-ust alsa be mlaintained, otlierwise tliere
mîust bo a change in tho character of the clotlî. Now~
suppose flic warp ta o 20'S in any niaterial, becauso so
far as tlîe principle is cancertied, there is no différence in
tlic treatmouet of the subject, and that tliere are 48 ends
per inch, aiîd the cloth is tao lîeavy by, say, ono.sixth.
Mhon bath flic counits and the nuinbcr af ends mnust
ho altercd. If it mîust ho rcduced in weiglît one.sixtlî,
there mnust be a finor yarn wvîtl a diarnoter one-sixth less
than tlîe original, or in thle ratio of 6 ta 7. Therefore the
proposition will stand as 6 7 :: V 20: 1, X, or what is the
sanîie thîng as ()2 : 7':: 20 :x, wilicil is a little over 27 as
tlic required counits. But file ends per inch lignt bc
aliered nowv to correspond wvhli thîs, and this iîîust follow
on exactly the saille linos, flint is, tlîe square roots of fle
relative conts. Thon as 1, 20: %/27 :': 48: x, or in arrotiier
formi, as 20: 27:: 482 -x 2 , or reduiced to its sirmplest formn,
as 6: 7 :: 48: 56, SO tliat 56 ends per inch ai 27's will give
a clatIr of oxactly thec saniz character, but ono.sixth less i
wtiglit than 48 ends ai 20'S Will give.

If tie cloth is ta bo inade hecavior, it requires ta îvork
in the opposite direction, lower cotints and fewer threads,
andi the result mîust be correct, because it is based upon
tlic strictest scientific principle.

THE VALUE 0F IMPROVED MACHINERY IN WOOL
CARDING.*

After a fev wvords ai an introductory nature expres-
sive of the hionor and pleasure lie felt in meeting the club
for tle third successive yoar in the lecture course af the
sclîool, Mr. Bolgor spoko as follavs : "lThe carding
departnient is to-day, more than ever bofore, the keystone
af the arcli upon the strength ai whicli ail woolen inilîs
nirust depend for sîîccess, and, as ltierolls by, the imiport-
ance ai tlîis departinent hecoxiies more îiianifest ta ail
students ai textile developpment, hecause Uie quality an(l
character ai the goods or yarns produced in every milI
depends miore upon the results i the card rooni and pickor
rooin comhiried thrar. in any otîrer department oif fie înill.
But miany mànufacturers are not prono ta recognize the
truth ar force af tlîc ahove reasaning, and the result is,
thint while many wvoolen nîills have thorouglily up-to-date
%veaving, finisliing and dyeing equipient, yet tlîeir card
roonis are neglected. To such nianufacturers the tact
should ho j-Jain enauigh, flint wvIile it is aIl rigiit and proper
ta always have tire aLovenanîcd dcpartnients equipped iii
tie best possible mariner, witl gaod mon, metliods and
îîîachinery, yet, if tle carding departnîcnt is out ai date
or rtépair, or if an incouipotent mari is in charge of it, tire
succeeding departiiie::.ts cannat oblitorate tire effects of
tIre bad York< caîiing froni tlie card rooni, hecauise if the
yarn, wvhicli is tlic faunidation of the fabric, tliat is laid in the
îuicker and card roanis, is flot satisfactory, file quality af

'Extuacird froin an 4liustated lctuare delivercd before the Nvarpand Vefî Cit,
cf the i'hiladell)hta Textile Sci200i. Plitiadeipbia February 18th. by J. F. Boiger.
rivreze, Llveofa George S. flaerwood & son. notion, Miss.
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the goods made froni sucli iniperfect yarn cannot bc inade
tighit by the spinner, iveaver or finislier. It is, thcrcforc,
self.evidcnt that the bcst ubtainable mnachinery and mcthods
mîîust be intelligently used in the pickcr roomn, so tlîat the
raw mnaterials prepared therein, will be de-lvereil to the
cards in a thorotighly uniforni condition. The stock inust
lie wvell cleaned, oiled and blended wvith the greatest care
for uniformity. Hand oiling is out of date and crude, and
no pickcr rooni is up to date whierc such ani obsoletc
înethod is in use for performingý such an important part of
the work of yarti manufacturing as the uniformn distribu-
tion of the oil or emiulsion ovcr ail the stock delivered to
the cards, so as to instire a uinifornm quantity o! oil and
liber in each and every operation of the scales of the
Bramwell feeder. This feeder has been the greatest suc-
ccss in its own special lime of any fecder ever invented,
and the builders of it have constructed about 9,500 Brant-
we'll card feeders for tlîis country ajonce, for handling ail
kinds of fibrons materials, vegetable, animal or ruinerai,
and the results have been of the niost satisfactory char-
acter. It is entirely safc for me to assume, hoîvever (and
1 think 1 ani in a position to knew), that flot over three
ont of every ten Branîwell feeders in operation to.day are
handled ta the best possible advantage. lit nearly every
case where tauît is to be found wvith carders' ideas in
o,.)erating the Branîwell feed, it is in running them too
fast for the aniount of work the scales have to performi,
and the result is that in miany milîs the spike apron is flot
in motion more than one-third or one-fourth of the time
daily. The result of rnnning a Bramwell feeder as slowly
as possible, according to the quantity of stock it miust
weighi to the cards daily, is that the sensitiveness of the
scales is better controlled when the stock is gently instead
of violently dropped into the scale pans, %vhich should be
filled on ail kinds of stock tram two-thirds to level full.
Many card2rs mun a light feed on the feed table of the
I3ramwell teed, whichi produces an uneven side drawving.
\Vith a sufficiently heavy teed to suit the nature of stoc-k
being operated on, the result from the first breaker card ill
be much more uniform in every way. Therefore, every
wvool carder should adopt slowv speeds on the l3ramnwel
feeds, and 'keep the comb set level to the spike apron,
using good judgmient, and at ail times being governed by
the length of staple and the condition of stock hie is hand.
line, so that the scale pans will be filled evenly aIl across
the feed, and thus insure a uniforu use of and wvear of the
carding surfaces. He should run bis spike and strip
aprons together with gears, wvhich flot only saves wearing
out of the strip apron îvhen always in motion, but also
mnakes the operation of the scales more unitorni. The
l3rainveil wvorseed feeder differs in construction froin the
wool feeder chiefly in one promninent teatture -the use of a
"curved board " or comb, instead of a strip apron or cylin.

der, to deliver the fibers troin the spike apron to the scale
pans. As aIl wvorsted wvools are generally ted cither wet
or at least damp, so as to give the ibers additional strength
and prevent breakage of staple during the carding process,
wve knoîv that whien the stock is wvet the tendency
oif the strip apron or cylindLr would bie to telt
"-r "lroll up " the stock, and cause a loss of Iltop -

by breaking the libers ait the ed rolîs or betwven
the carding poaints, ail of wvhich the curved board prevents
by delivering the stock propcrty and straiglit to the
scales in the saine condition in wlîich it is receivcd front
the spike aj)ron. 'llie l3rItnv .Il fecdur deserves twicc the
care and attention it tistally rec2ives at the hands o! viool
ant 1 wvo.rstc(l or shoddy carders, because so intich depends
uipon the reiult of its wvork, especially iii thco days o!
close mnargins and reduced profits. liu sotte indîls the only
doibling o! roving on a wool set of cards, consisting o! a
first and secoad breaker and finislier cards, is that contri.
bute-3 by thc use of two App2rly feeders ta, each set o!
cards, which is thc case o! mnany o! the inost successful
wvoolesi inilîs iii thc country îvhcrc uip-to-date methods are
enmployed. lut proof o! this assertion, 1 miighit refer you to
nearly ail the varions miiils in Pittsfield1, Mass., and vicin-
ity. wherc twva Apperly feedq to cacht set of three cards are
uscd by sotte of the best carders iii the United States,
wvith a great saving iii labor cost. Uniforni yarn is made
in ail these iîiis by careftil, scicntific liandling of the
Brainwell and Apperly feeders by the carder. The
Apperly féecer lias been so lon.- before the mnanuifacturers
of the ivoolen wvorId that it is hardly necessary for nie to
repeat to you its mierits or hosv to apply iL practically.
It is siiflùient for nie to state tlîat the carder sh mnild care-
fully hiandle his stock atl uise littHo or no twist, if pos-
sible, in the side drawing, sa as to feed the stock soft to
the feed rolls of the second breaker or finistier card, and
will also use as small feed rolîs and licker.in as possible,
so as to get what carders tenu a "lshort bite " on the
stock as it cornes icra bet ween the !eed molls, and thcreby
prevent bunchy or lumipy feeding. The carder niust then
lay the side drawings e.xactly parallel wvith eachi other on
the table, and regulate his tension to tic Iltravelerm" on
each end with the overhead rig, and specd the pike band
on the long end of the Apperly, so as to take the side
drawings uip to the feed roIls and retain the original angle
on the sîde drawings, as delivered front the traveler truck,
and pack bis [ced as close as possible on the table, so as to
get the best restilts;- and Uic rest o! the wvork is easy, being
only a iatter of adjustnient ut speeds or tension to geL the
mopinig iglit on the lunishier card. Sotte carders geL ail tHe
angle possible on the Apperly by re-adjusting tua bridge
and traveleï on the regular Apperly, so as ta have the side
drawings fed as straiglit as possible to the feed rlis, but
a special long end Appemly is built to mecet the extremne
views o! carders in this dlirection. The mnaLter o! card
clothing cannot bc entered into this cvening, as my tinie
is too limited, and ive will nov begin îvith the mneclanical
operation of a modern set, wvith a first breaker card to
commnence with for ivool cardimîg, with a I3raîniwll !ecd
attachied. The Bramwell féeder inust hie operated, as

*hieretofore explained, in order ta obtain tue l>est results,
and the sLo.;k mast be properly and uniformly prepared
for tHec card, or the results will not l>e good. The !eed
raIls, burring cylînder aLnd burr guards niust be bcientifi-
cally adjustcd ta avoid damnage ta btaple or carding bux-
faces. The first wvorker next ta, tecd mouls receives the
stoi-k in thieshIape of sîiail luockb or buindI]C, and bhould
on that ac.utint be set of! front the maîin cyliuader a bîxtenth
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ta an eightecntb ai an inch, s0 that the fibers, wben in a
bunchy condition, will flot be broken and thus reduce the
lengtli of staple and strength of yarns ta bc made froni it.
The next workcr should bc set somnewhat closer, and sa on
ta the worker next ta the fancy, which rnay hoe termed a
graduate setting, witlx different gauging on each worker, sa
as ta gradually comb or card aut the stock, and thereby
save damage ta the fihiers, whichi yoaa can rcadily percoive
will surcly rcsult where every worker is set as close as
possible ta the cylinder. Where a graduai sctting dawn
oi the carding points as adopted, the results will bo more
satisfactory, nat only in stranger yarn, but the carding
surfaces will hoe preserved froan excessive strain, and less
grinding will bo rcquired » also. The matter of speeds on
the varionas cylanders af woolen cards must be leit ta the
best judgiiient af the carder, and according ta circum-
stances. The Ilfancy " should be set ta the main cylinder
witb a fine gauge to insure a level setting on each side ai
tîte cards, and afterwards set inta tht cylinder ta suit, and
the doffers should be run fast enough ta kcep tht main
cylinder clear and save fibcr and waste. The second
breaker card is governed by the samne rules as tht first
breaker, except that the fibered, having been carded out
once, peranats a closer setting of the varaaus surfaces so as
ta gradtaally straighitcn out and parallel the fibers for the
flnishcr card. Tht side drawings, whether muade for the
hank creel or ordinary creel, or spool stand systens, should
taot bc twisted liard, btat must bc liandled in the same way
as for the Appcrly feedler.

THE DANGERS OF ASSUMED SUPERIOR.!-TY.

Mare damnage is aiten dont ta a good cause by the
too strong belief in ats goodness on the part ai its adher-
ents than from; the attacks ai an cneany. That Britisb
trade is handicapped by the laver confidence of tht B3ritish
trader, is recognazed occasaonally in Canada, and the
following extract frorn the London l>rapers' Record shows
that it is, at last, recagnized in Great Britain. l %Vhere
wve are beirig beaten at ahi l>y foreigo competitors it is in
virtue ai their greater perseverance in minor commtaercial
welI.doing. That as ta say, B3ritish manufactures are flot
beang- ousted because ai their annate infcriority, but
becauise they are Iacking an sanaîl particulars, and art not
always placed tapon tht mrarket in the right way. Tht
German comnmcrcial traveler seerns ta exude abliging
qualities froni every pore in lais skin, and in thus acting
bie is only iollowztag the instructions ai lais ensj.loyers, at
bomne. He neyer adopts the attitude ai 1 take that and be
satisficd.' If lis wares are not precisely ta the lakang ai
his ctastomiers hie will have others made that are. Ht
cantrives that bis goods shahl conform ta the established
tastes ai those who are expected ta buy thein, while bis
British rival oxpects tastes ta bo altered ta suit bis manu.
factures. The Gerrnan trader is careful that goods shali
be packed as desired, sent as dosired. and paad for as
desired; the Enghishman scarns ta consider such trifles,
and is rather indignant that any sucb thing should be
expected ai hini. I3ît what counts mast ai aIl, perhaps,
is the German's willingness ta accept tht day ai small,

things, in the confident anad often justified belief that a
day af big tbings will follow. Mast af our Australasian
exporters arc somnewhat disposed ta ignore littie buyers as
bcing mate trouble than they are worth. This is only
another example af our ordinarily large minded way of
doing business abroad. Our familiar attitude is--' Here
are our goods, excellent in style and quality (aur style and
quality), and you may take themn or leave themn, and our
tcrms of payment are so-and-so, and cannat be varied,
and wc (Io nlot care ta seil srnaIl parcels, it must be grosses
ar nothing.' Is it surprising that this attitude aflends,
especially when contrasted with the oily willingness ta
oblige in the smallest particular which characterizes the
demoanor of the Germait bagman, and bis energetic,
painstaking, bard and long working emplboyer at haome."

A NEW THREAD COMBINE.

Papers have becn filed in the o.fice of the Secretary af
State of New Jersey for the incorporation of the Americaa
ThrQad Company, with an autlaorizcd capital of $i2,aooao, hiaîf
6 per cenat. prefcrred. and hall commun stock. This means
the coalition af twclve tu fiftecn, and possibly more, of the prin-
cipal scwing-tlhrcad companics in thc United States, exclusive
of Coats and thc two Clarks. The names of the concernis thus
co-operating are at prescrit given as follows: Tht Willimantic
Litien Company, Alexander King & Ce., the Mierrick Tlaread
Compairy, the William Clark Company, the Barstow Tliread
Company, the Warren Thrcad Company, the National Thread
Company, tht Hadlcy Thrcad Company, the Kerr Thread Coin-
piny, the Stinanit Thrcad Company, the New England Thrcad
Company. tht Ruddy Company, the Glasgo Tbread Company,
and the Glasgo Yarn Company.

The man engineering this big deai is J. R. Dos
Passas, wvhasc skill and experience as a negotiator fias been
s town ani the formation of tht Sugar Trust and other consoli-
dations. The ncgotiations which have resultcd in the prescrit
inacorporationa have been under way for many montlas past, says
a writer an the Dry Goods Rconornst, New York, and thef r suc-
cess wvall haave thc important result of conipleting the union af
liractacally ail the cotton-thrcad industries of Great Britain and
Anacrica under three organizations. viz.: J. & P. C'%ats, Ltd., of
à anchester, Glasgow and Ncw York, owninag the Çoats con-
cern, the O.N.T. and Nlale-End Clarks, Broaks and Chadwick,
%%itla tlacar Anîcrican branches, the English Sewing Company,
aaacludang fifteen other British thrcad makers. and now the
Aaaaerican Thread Conmpany, composed of about a like nuanber
af Atiecrican conccrnis.

1 t as îandcrstood that aIl of these compar.ies, while remain-
ang atadepe)ndent. wvall work in harmony, and destructive coin-
ilattn wili bc avoided. It as strenuously dcnacd that there as
aaay intenation tu raase the prices of thread, it being intimated that
tlae ecot.oilaas in manufacture and distribution resulting frona
combanation will bt qaaite satisfactory to the mantafacturers.

Tlac slaares of tlat new campany will bc of the par value of
$5 cach, following in this respect the lead of the Coats concern,
whcasc shares are of Ir tach. Some idea of the profit af the
business may be obtaaned from the fact that whaie the Coats
capatalazataon as Lj,5oo,ooo, or about $37,500,000, the aggregate
quotataan value of thecir varjous securities exceeds $zoo,ooo,o
also from the fact that when tht English Sewing Comxpany
opcnied its subscription books for tht capital of L.3,ooe,ooo, sub-
seraptions were promptly reccived ta tht extent of 16o.oao,oaa.
It as expected that the prospectus of the new American cons-
pany wall be ready watlaan a month, and that a portion af tht
capital stock wall shortly thereaiter bc offered to, tht public.
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jremigo Tè1tle Oetre.

MýANCIIESTE.-Tbe fine spinning combina^ion promises to
lit a succesa froni ail accouints. One cannot say mucb âts te
the dividend prospects of the amalgatmation before the actual
working is known, but it may bc stated that tihe concerns
referrcd-to-have practicaily a monopoly of certain colins, andI
rank in this respect with the flrms composing the Central
Ageney. The idea is to capitalize the scheme withi about
14,oooo, andI I dtIae say it will go thîrough, successfully. It
nîay aiso lie added that prices are îlot likely to be foreed
tipwards to a " trust " lumit, no matter how successful the flota-
tien niay bie. There is an abundance of capital ready to enter
jte thse business, and, if necessary. textile maclîîtists are
always ready to heip on new scliemes of the kind. The pro-
posed flax spinning combination is another matter aitogether.
Tliere are between 8ooooo antI 900ooo spindles in the Irish fiax
inilis, the average value being at first cost about £3 a spindie.
A very simple suns in nmultiplication will, therefore, suiffice to
show the minimum capital necessary to work an amalgamnation
of the kind. There are, unfortunatcly, serious diflicuîlties to
face in connection with a combination of this kind, sucb as
thie existence of certain finms in Irelatîd who, both spin and
wvcave. It would be a diffcult matter to dispose of the ciotlî
nianufactured by tiiese concerius, who represent proba>ly elle-
third of the lonis in Ireland-3,4oo in ail. accordtng to Mr.
William Russell, wbo belongs to the Belfast boeuse of 'Messrs.
A. and S. Henry & Co., of Manchester. The principal bîouses.
botli weaving andI spinning, are WVilliam Ewart & Sons, liinited.
the York Street Flax Spitîning Co,., the Bessbrook Spitîning
Co.. tic Ulster Spinning Co., the Smitild Flax Spinning andI
Weaving Co., Lindsay, Tlîompson & Co., the Falls Fla-x Spin-.
nîng Co., the Belfast Fiax Spinning Co., the Brookfield Linen
Co., and otbers. Some of the foregoing concerns coîîid not
bc induccd to join bauds with the smalier bouses any more
titan a large calico printing flrm, would work side by side witlî
sîinail establishîments running five or six macbines, andI suffcring
from a clîronic over-draft. Tlle prospects of a succcssful flax
spinning amalgamnation are also, adversehy affectcd by tlîe faet
tiat, owing to the extended use of catton warps, the output of
lizen yarns has-iu some quarters for niany years been declining,
Laincashire spinners baving gained inucli of the advantage
resulting from the recent increase in the power-ioomn output of
the Norti of Ireland. In Fifeshîire tliere bas been a more
steady adherence to tic standard of punity as regards flax fabrics,
and Dunfermline conceruis have, as a rule, set theniseives
steadily against the use of cotton warps. The even-present
conipttition of Germany, l3ehgium, and France also acts as a
powerful check against any attenipted forcing upwards of prices.
Tite idea of combining the jute iudustry bas been referred to
by an authority of importance, as follows: Dundee does not
thiuk the sehemne wiil come to nîuch. Two-thirds of the jute
nianufactured in Dundee is sent abroad, antI a conibination
would not improve the positton in face o! tbe conipetition from
taldcutta and the French and German jute milîs. A union o!
jute factories would not enabie the beads o! the amalgamation
te monopolize the market for raw material. There are too
many competitors in the fild for sncb a thing to bc possible,
antI, more serious still, Dundee does not occupy tbe position
towards jute that Liverpool bolds regardiug cotton. Then,
again, the matter of linking fims maktng a profit witl those
%%hose returns show an annual loss requires to bc cotnsidered
Ille union of spînniug and weaving concerns aiso, prescrnts a
dbfculty, as is tbe case in the projected t1ax-spinning anialga-
ination. Then, again, the amalganatioui of milis -making the
hower grades of ciotlî -wîtb those providing carpets, cnuimi
clotbs, and superior niakes generally, requires te be considcred.
D'undee is at preserit undoubtediy suffcnîng scvcrtly frons the

compctition of Calcuîtta. During the past ycar jute lias bc.:,î
exceptionaily cheap, two large crops nu succession lîaving hiîîed
thc market. Stocks of the raw miateriali n Dundee arc now
vcry large, and-storige accommodation bas iîad to be increascd
rapidiy and on a clicapi scale. Jute usuaily costing f.-om li to
412 a-ton, lbas been boughit for soutle tttîie at £9 to lie, but a
short cro> will soon alter tic pqsition tif affairs, andI place
Duîndee nîanufacturcrs in an awkward position.

LEED)s.-Bissitiss is fully up) to tîte average for this time
of ycar, wlîen it is spring requirements wlîich kee> the market
active. In winter goods tîtere is net cnouigh doing to show
wlîethelir prices have suffercd, but manutfacturers botlî on the
spot andI outside declare tiîat tlîey wîll stop the present produc-
tion of ordinary ovcrcoatings antI suitings tiowv that tiierc arc
lio large consigumients via Canada to Alaska. Opcrations in
spring fabrics indicate that there is little prospezt of lower
prices for suiel goods. andI the toile of the market as regards
the future is confident, both nianuifacturers nnd niercliants being
very positive that nothing can bc gained b ' waiting for lower
prices for rav material. Continental tradc conduntcs ab>out
the saine in extcnt. Frcnch buyers arc once more takcing a
sonîewhat active part in the purcliase of fancy and worstcd
coatifigs. Silk warp worsteds, blute twills, fancy tweeds. and
wool clicviots are their principal selections. Gerînan and
Dutch buycrs are iooking mostly aftcr pattern parcels of wor-
sted inantle cloths, wooi vicunas, grcy clieviots, andI best
tweeds. Trade witb the U~nited States is scarcely more tlîan
nominal. Ready-niade clothing finms are working stcadily on
ncw season's ordcrs, andI eniployrnent is pientiful. Each week
sccms to accentuate the previoîîsIy reported iniprovement iii
the clothing trade, andI factories are now in fuall work, and
orders more plentiful. As rctaiiers in nîany cases hîave a1 great
part of thecir winter stocks lcft over, andI tlîcir capital thuç
fastenied up, remittances are only coming to bandI badly Tiiere
is a better eniquiry for lieavy worsted coatings for the home
trade, andI neat fancies in these good% are being mucli more
worn. The American andI Canadian decinaxîd for worstrds is
also rather bliter. In the hcavy wooien districts buçiness on
the whole is still quiet, aithough a few makers of specialties for
the ciotbing trade arc weil empioycd-

HI!DtERSsrxrîn -The recently nnted inîprowement in the
H-uddersfield district continues. andI î eçpvt'iailv noticeabie in
the higiest eiass of woolens andI worsted coating Bianket
ninifacturcrs are bîîsy on shipping goods and Government
work. but gcneral home tradc goods aire in qluiet demand.

BR.AFOtn.-The telne of the wooi nmarket bere continues to
be distinctly languid. andI as users are avoirfing ail sperulative
purchases, anti confining their operationç to saiti-sfyitig ilîcir
irumediate necds, there bas been very littir increasc iii the
general turnovcr during the paçt week Frotu tht, consular
returns it appears that somne L5-7.ooo of wool lias been exportcd
from B3radford during the month of February; andI aithougli ini
the saine monti, of 1897 the figures wce 1184.oo,). it m'ist lie
borne in mmid that at that timc the large speculaUtvr puircliases
biad comnienced, iii order to avnid paviuig a luîty whiet the
.%cKinley duties on raw material wvere re-iimposeuil Fine
nieninoe wools andI tops continue to lîar<len i price. andI
althoughi the risc is very graduai, as cadi weck asses purcîtases
can only bceffected at advanced rates; anti as the supplIes of
the fincst colonial wools are not at ail likciy te ccecd the Iow
estîmat, of tue clip, wc arc probabiy in for a terni of çtill Iligher
pnices in thesc fine wools Althougli the fluer claesrç o -
onial cross-lired woois sharc tu sorte extt ii tuer imprnvînrnt
in prices of pure menino wools. referreif t<, alinv- the enirrr
classes of cross-bred wools andI nearly 1i' classes of lion-
lustrons Engiisli woois are ntiiy iii slow demand Tîtere is ail
the time, liowever. a steady business doing in lustre woois, lîoth
in bome-grown descriptions-antI aiso in bright colonial cross-
bred wools, whicb arc being used largely, both at lhnme and on
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the Continent. for the makaig of dress goods. Although there
s not matchlienw business rcportcd litre in raw mohair, the
prices batli at Iu.rkey aaîd at the Cape kecp very firmn, at rates
distitictly in advance of liais market. There have been some
tonsiderable sales ut alpaca reportcd recently, and both yarns
anal piccc guods of thc best quality arc certainly worse tos buy.
Tic demand frur» tilt Continenit for staple classes of two-fold
wvorstcd yarns as kept very unisatisfactory by th reselling of
%tocks un the uthcr side ai rates even low.r than thc cxtreail)
Iow jîraces wich haave bcaî reccntly taken litre, but I arn told
uîi guvd auturait that tlte tîiiaaiitaCs of these stocks maust no .%
bc gettisîg coiinîsarata'.e]y %iall. Mthare is flot much; new busi-
aiess uflcrisig aui worstcd cuatanig yarns, and as the expert of
ivor!stcd coitanigs tu tic Uaîtd States in February 01113
amount.<I ta lit).ooo, the expected iînprovemcint ira liais market
can oily bc tlevelulsaaîg vcry slowly, lIn otiier textiles the
amnusantîs seat u te i Utiatcd Stites in Fcljruary do flot cali for
any sptiecal eoîîîuient, but the ainaount af £55.000 cansisîed cî an
uauîally large propurtion o! drcss fabrics in distinction lu
lianang>, uhach art inciudcd aiso undcr the licading o! stuffs.
rite amuant o! cuttuîs Italaans kccps about £30.000, and soint
small portion ut thas uiali bc faîîcy aaîtallic-printcd Italians, aîîd
sortie wilI bic colourcal goods fiaîislicd! by tiltc ncwv mecr-izing
Isrocss. It i-, stali luu early tu prcdic the prospects af the
!,easuni lia ti Amcrs--.îa t.adc sas drc!ss fabrics, but the %visiter
trade as al%%.ts niucl les:, lisait ta o! tilt summer season, andl
flic lica,.3 ivcîglst dut) jiirrcases tic charges largcly of Euro
3scan usuu.a~a f tlt, ds lit the home tradc 1 find thai
althouga the last fcw i ecks have show» a distinct improve
usent, anda *lac u~archautscs lîcrc arc ccrtaiily sendi.ng out more
goods lisait tUicy %%cie doiiig. tic spring season lias not. on thc
abie. upened toati ul, tu expiectaions. Somc o! he noveltics
îaî fane>j gtsol asat,) WliI mCcrczd yarns hae becai minro
iicca are dtuaits %ci> t cli. and sorie of the Ieading makcr.,s of
costumane cIîeJ-Ls arc aisu ver% baîsy. but witl the exception of
lasin Bcngalaaisýs. thse supp> of escrytlî«ng seems te bc quitc

etiaaal tu tilt denaiad. In hbuti .slpacas and fine jacquards tîtere
appears tu tc a better dcmnand. but the enquiry is altogellier
Iiitied In the bcst andl most silky miakes.

Rut aii.-..-At ic tIIannel mnarket recenîly the business
araussactcd %vas oi rice sriallest possible dimensions andl ralier
dasaîspoiiaig. A kwt ircliants made preliminary enaquarnts
watia regard tu Ille liexî seasozi s business, but i wvillie c-orne
wecks branre iliere as aiîytliig of mntenit donc owîng t, tlae
aaîcrca-c liaile co:I o uthe raw nîatraial. Manuifacturers svall
reiliître an advance for iw businecss. andl tîtere wilI lic the'
iiià ditLiculiy iii arrangiaig tertas.

KîîsisEîasaaxTERZ -Tile carpet trade is now vcry fair]%- bîasy.
anda <' rvîliinig gors t0 show Iliat a good deal o! the seasoi
trade lias sveî lu conir Tlac Lolndosi trade iii parlicular lias fartai
Iter ilian utiual. %villa tic conisequence iliat many firms, %vitlioît
laeiîig liusy graneral. are plîslied In get off spaccially. urgent
orders, Rallier more is doinig iii yarns. but te bîîlik o! UIl
delivcriies arc still from olal contra<'ts llerc aiîd thiere sales
o! stock arc malle i Prices wlîicla brar- no proportion ta tlaose
of tic wool. but. grnerally spcakîng. pries arc stcady. The
lcvel of prier$ of carpet yarnas is Nuch iliaI nol mucli of thc local
.-piniiang îincliiiiery us enipsloycl uapo» tlieni.

N0Ta~.iatj-Tiougi %omne departrnents of our lace Irade
continue ta complaina of a lack of business. the imaprovenient
niientiona iri nîy last communication bias been well naaintaincd.
Faîi.'s. cotton niffllnery lace., arc going off in gond quanlitics.
flotta for home aîîd e.xport. andl tlt week has serra the placing
of nîtinirrous ordtrs. whicli will assure stcady wvork for somc
lame ahead P-air qaiaiirs of Fiashiiotiîale laces are going tu
tic nearcr conîtinental înarke:s. Olal valenciennes, malines.
dt*.thZ.sss andl point d'esprit laces arc mostinj favor in white,
ivory and butter. Linen Mtaltcse anid torchon laces niakc up
assortments u'ith point de Pans, Brabiant and guipure laces and

insertions. Arraerican, crochet and warpa laces have receiveal
moure attention, but orders arc unequally clistriliuted, and tliere
is sontie miacliinery idle. Trli sanie applies tu Irish crochect
edgigs, Swiss embroaderies -nad evcrlasting trimmtrings, wliilc
silk laces are decidedly slow. tliougli soiant excellent qîaalitieý
have bec» offereal. Faslîions do flot yet appear favorable tr-
titis braiîclî of the trade, andl foreîgii coanpetitors arc sîapllying
iotli ilt hoane aund shii;ipiiîg mîarkets. Tile plain branches art
-as busy as cver. Fine liolhain nets, lîcavy mosquito nets,
Msecliuît, Brussels andl zephyr tulles are aIt iaî full request. -nid
gouuds are oaîly produceal in mect bona-fide ordcrs placeal iii

<laia tlie fuill ciarreait list prices. Spotted nets seI nioder
ately svell. Rice anets anal otîser stiff founadation nets have met
a ittu ratlier more eaahuury, aaîd ilierc is a fair demnanal for silk
anets ana tulles. Silk veilings anal chenille goods have falleai
off. Mtlare is niucli conîpetilioai for obtainable orders in tiç
braaîclî ania businîess is quiet. In curtains. wiaîdow bliîîds aitd
uatis tliere is actis ity, wliicli, lîowever. dors nt promise 1<'
endure for long, so far as the first-nauuîcal article is conicerneal
Saie for Paris, wlaiel is aiways ready tu takec liigh-class nov
claies, tlic Coantinenît is atot iiiteresliaig itself inucli at tliç
maomcent ir1 aur laces. The appearance oi. a nutnilier of Americaii
aiid Canadian liuycrs lias stirrcd îlîiîgs up considcrably, and
iùlluroved commercial conditions in Australasia have led tu ai,
inip)rosaiienit iii demasid from îlîat section of the Britishi
Enmpire. Front 11anclaestcr Ilic is a steady enquiry fnr
%.alcaiciennes, and J3russels appliquaes are well spoken of. Laer
anda cnibroidercd allover cambinations, witli cdgings and iniser
lions to match, have becai in fair rcquest, and arc among tlq,
gonds lu whicli special attention lias licen pnid by forrigt,
buyers o! the liettcr ciass styles In Paris crcami coîton veile
hiae becn %ior» largely, -and ollier markct% ]lave given thrm a
coiisidcrable amounat of support. The danger to te lace tradr
frt,îii tlie sclliîîg of passemeaiterie and ribbons docq flot appea'
té- lie ver> greal. 'Mousseline dc soie is useal for certain pur
ipstss, but largcly for the chieapecr costumes. Net tops in
liglil-uciglit gaods arc becing tiscd for tlie niUhinMr trade la ai
coaîsiderabîc cxtent, and the demata for liglît Chiantilly is still
tioticcable. The conditionî o! cair silk lace brandi is shiows
Zay the exporîs for jaanry The value waq £15.226. againi-1
£16.,833 and £aî.88 ii the corresponding monîhç ai i897 andl
i&/6, respcctivcly Cotton lace shîipanieats. on the allier îaaîd.
fiprneal fairly well. tilt value anuiuaig iu 1242,307. against

L'oa~and £223.080 0f the silk lace total Anierica accoutt
for £6,49,-. wliicli compares witlî £7.187 for Janiiary. 1897, andl
110,042 for JaliuarY, 1896.

Lu-iau.sEu.-Tueyarn market is rallier more active ac
regards ininicaliale deliveries. faut business is sjiff vcry difficuit
te) book iiinîess at risky prices witli open dates. Production is
<s! moderate exteill, andl stocks are flot allowed ta accumulale
The lîosiery izidustry revives slowly, but tilt deliveries ai spring
.snd sîiintiîcr goods are likcly ta lie conifpicteal nt an carlier clair
îlîan tisuial. Export business for Southa Africa, Ausîralia, andl
Caîîa.da is o! fair average extent, but lte Southl American tradec
is nactive. Elastic welb -peci.tiis se!il frecly.

KIKuu<..LIîV.-Linen mnufaetnrers find business continues
tn improve. and a more hopeful vicwv ai the future is bcing
taken. F-loorcloth and linoleum mnazufaclurers arc still very
busy. extra work in sanie cases bacing neccssary la mccl tlle
demanals. Very large extensions in liais Irade arc at present
an course af construction.

BF...NT.-Tie y-arn market is steady, with eniquiries fairly
gencral. \'arns arc only sclling in a hatid.îa-mouth fa%.hion.
Tosvs ict svitli littie or no support. Prices untescal. andl
nominally uînclîangcd. W~eil uines quiet. bt firna. Cloth-
Decmanal exliilit% no change. Ma:nufacturers arc finm, even
,whcarc business is slow. Damasks tend to imnprove. Power-
Zoom bieaching clatit andl cloUat for &ycing andl 11ellands kefa
in welI-sustained demand. Unions gencrally continue bnisk,
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ifl sellers at fll rates Tow goods nioving ilowly. Bleached
f.dilnishied lincus for home-consumption arc quictly cxpanding,

t!îough flot brisk. United States shipments continue of sub-
.,..tial volume, but thc qîîality of goods is Iow.

CitEFELD.-'No niaterial change bas taken place in thc
t. rcfcld market, but the demand scems to increase, white the
.earcity of goods is more intense. In every brancli of tlic
trade tlic lack: of bands is unpleasantly tekt. '%Vlile at first
mcavcrs werc principally souglît. dyeing a7td finisiling works

arc-now unable to seure thc nccessary quota-of help. In tact,
the-present activity surpaçses-anything witnessed iu titis markct
I..r a -great many years. The grcatcst denîand arises froin tlic
reqiiirenicnts of the cioak manufacturing tradte. In this-branch
iie inability of the milis I0 produce tlic desired quantity of
Iz.oods is more kteniy feit than in any other-iue Black-goods
f.-.r outer materiais, as weil as-neccssary lining silks, are equaily
ý-carce. and the weekly deliverles of-the milis, although larger
itan during recent- years. appear altogether inadequate. Mloires
.tre vcry prominent among thc desirabie styles, part icuiarly
cotton-filcd moire velours, wiîich are ver>' pu~pular for skirf s
and costumes. Taffetas and marveilleux iu plain, glace, plaids
and chccks. damas glace and damas moire, employ a great
nL'nbcr of-looms.-and fexw - any orders-have been filled within
tie stipulaf cd time. Smai! broeaded effccts on striped and
chccked grounds have iincreaed lu demand. and furnisei work
ic.r rnany of the-jacquard looms. The demand for plisse silks
centinues, this proess being largeiy appiied to fancy styles.
Vie iniprovements introduccd in produciug novel effects hz;.c
made these goods very-popular. Tht velvet trade-is fairly good.
but no sncb actlvity cxists lu this brancb as in silks. lThe
ltand-loom weavers are-all busy. and there are-more orders lu
the bands of Inaiccis of fine silk pile grades than for ycars. The
cnre production of these silk-pile vefrets appears to bc soid
f-r the restof the year. The quantity. bocwcver, appear-s insig-
nîficaut compared with the aniont of goods produced iu
Schappe pile grades by power-loom milîs. These latter are
moderately wel employed, and au increased activity is expected
whcn flic Fail orders are received. The outiook for velvets
iç consildered very good, and -i is expected that fhi ills ill
!oon bave ail thec orders possible for thein to ill. The ribbon
trade continues quite safisfactory. but the demand :iîr %ide
wîdths is; falliug off except liues suitable for sashes. lThe
ciitlct for milliuery purposes is better flian anticipated. aud for
dry goods purposes the demand continues good. Velvet nbh-
bons. espcciaily biacks in ziarrow widthts, have-a vcry good sale.

Lvoxs-The demand for silk gonds -was less active during
the week under review. Paris bouses iu particular are very
cautions and iuclir.cd to coufine their purchases to pressing
,requircinents. lie political question which bas caused such
rexcitement throughout France appears to have ercated an unex-
pced amount of uneasincs. aud, althougli ne fears are enter-
taincd regarding the oufeome. it bas produced an injurions
eii'ct up.,on-business. No decrease in tîte acfivity of the milîs.
howevcr, is to be recorded. aud ail flic baud lons are as busy
a-- evcr. Spriug orders arc fair froin being compîcte, and deliv-
crics. although inl many cases mucli overduc. are willingly
l-,ing accepted by the buyers. There is little evidence-of an>'
repeat orders. due to a great exteut fo' the impossibility of
udelircring additiouai -goods iunfiime. E-specially is -Ibis truc of
hind-loom goods. lie FaIt ordering business is delayed.
&eecral orders bhave been discussed. but oniy in a few cases
c.-uld au agreement- bc reacbed. The biglier level whiéh thec
raw silk pesces bave attained since spriug orders -werc piaced.
hr~ increase iu wages-and othter items inbereut f0 the produc-

o f silk goods. necessitate in most cases a considerable
a.lmncewbicbi buyers objcct f0 pay. There i% no doubt thât
'&%îth the prescut tendcncy of thc markcet and the contiung
-t:-,ng_ demand- foeiks inz-iufacturers wvill -secure their -prices.
The styles which at prescrit commaud iuost attention arc piece-

dycd damias glaces and plisse goods;. Tite latter cspccially
have %voit widc poPularity. and arc being soughît lu a variety of
fabrics. The denîand for taffetas shows no diminution. and a
scarcit>' continues to exiat in -aIl tht different styles. Plains,
changeables, plaids, checks and stripes are being cagerly souglit.
For pongecs the demand is no longer as active. white mousse-
fine and gansze kecp welI f0 tlic front. ]%oires are greatly
favorcd. espeeially moire velours in wool-filled fabrics. Tht
deniand for satin quadrille lihas ver>' mucli increascd. but no
stocks in these styles exist. Ilayadcre and barre effects are
very popular and appear to be gradually supplautîng plaid
styles. Colored ottomans arc more souglit, espccially iu
dark green, prune and bleuet. lThe velvet tradte is fairl>'
active, with a good deinand for both silk-pllc and Schiappe-
pile grades. Purchases of the latter goods arc grow-
ing in volume for-dt home market as welI as for cxports. Dark
green, prune. mouse color and -oranlge are tue shades Most in
deînand. Fatie> velvets are on>' noderatehy active. aud are
principally bouglît lu ftle clicapcr grades. Ribbons are in
better demnand flian anticipated. Satin- nlbbous Iead amoug -the
staple lines, but flic demnand is also, strong for faffefa ribbous
and faucies lu stripes-aud-chiccks. Opcn-work ribbous enjo>'
great lavor.

ZviucîmiTe raw silk înarket -rexuains quiet. Purchases
are confiued-to cvcry-day-requirements.-most>' in-special grades.
and there is no induceient fo abandon the reserve -which bas
been thec feafurc o!fltce market for some finie. Prices -remain
Biri at flic highest figures. It scuis improbable that mucli
activîty will bce witnessed iu tlic rawr silk t rade before-the order-
ing-business-for autunin goods devclops. flifficuli>' 15 exPeri-
enced lu obtain-ii an adequate advancc ia prices on large
orders on manufactured goods, aud flhc milîs are Dot disposed
to accept unremuncrative figures lu -view of the upward tendency
of thec raw silk markcet. Offers for autumu goods latcly -sub-
mttcd werc irefused un titis accounit. A difféence of opinion
appears f0 cxist regarding -the prices which wiII mie for flic
comng season. Tht dcmnatd for goods remtains satisfactoîy.
and stocks do Dot accumitlate.

'Miz.s:%There bas been a iairly active dcmaud for export
greges, especially iu t'est grdes. Amecrica appeared again lu
tlic markcet with a cousiderable -tumbcr of orders. and bouglif
as wehl for immediate shiptnent. Asiatit grades arc quiet, and.
xith flic exception of Cantons. whicli are evidcntly growing lu
favour. no important deals f ook pliace. Tht higli prices of
Japaus and Sîtangliais have led -Enropean nuIts fo give fhe pre-
ference f0 grades of Europrau' origin. There was a better
demnaud for tlîrown siîk and prices improved siightly. but not
suficientir to nake thirowing profitable A number of thle
înost important tlîrowing plants havce shut down. and arc mot
likely fo resumne tItis season. iu the hope that tItis action ina>
force prices upward. Turir. reports a bettcr demaud for
wcavlng greges. Pricer- show no change, and the holders
iii every case rcaiizrd fuIl figures. Deals lu organsines% werc
difficuit. Nfany transactionq fait on accoutit of thec differcuice
in price, the preteusions of tht imoldcrs being fromici~ centimes
to i franc abcvc tlic figure wiiich would-b)e buycrsç are wilîing
tri pa>'. Prices for cocoons arc too higli and preclude flic
possibiliîy of lower prices.

Cîi u\-tînz-.ltlougli duplicate orders arc not comiung iu
ver>' iast, business lu fine gatuge goods is good. and maunfat-
turcrs blave large orders Ibookcd for delivcry tItis monfli. Frites
on those goods arc Biri, and no rcducfior.s are expected for
some timc 2oi cointe. fluyerç lu ricl of coarse gauge 9ood%
sliouid plate thtir orders now. ac prices are vcry loir. and an
aidance is sure to rcsuit belore long. Mie dcman-%- for ver>'
licavy cotton goods is larger itan tîsuai, as iîtese goods arc used
moret thtan ever to replace ftie lotv-piiced cashimere qualitîts.
Ta eniarge flic sales manuifacturer% lizve taict special care rIo
produce th.e vMr best goods iliat eau lic mnade at popular priceS.
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In no previous seasoa: have tlîey oflcred sucli values. %lisses'
flat 9o00à arc flot Scllhing welI; but for ribbcd styles flic dcnîand
is quit e cqual to flic production. Fanicies are cald for a goud
<Irai. and the old complaints are stili conîing about slow dcliv-
cries. Thîe manufacturers du tlicir very bcst f0 %atisfy tlic trade.
bunt art stili un ̂aille tu supply goods cnugli on dates wantcd.
Tlîey evcîi itîcrcased wagcs of tlicir lielp, thîcrcby forfeiting tlîcir
pirofits. but tlic productionî is linîitctl andti lit makiaîg of fancy
lîosiery takes so inucli finte tlîat it is impiossible to shiji thc
goods on dates satisfactorýy to tlîeir ctistomers. Orders for
January dclivery will flot bc rcady before May. On fabric
glovcs, ordcrs art coming mn tay evcry mail, but they art flot as
large as in former seamons. Flccced cashmeres are botîglit
frcely, and also button gloves. Knit gloves iii fancy patterns
are also iii good tiemanid. In the nceigliboring town of Frank-
vniberg t raite on tie silks is vcry good. but flic call for muffUers
is very light.

CREAP TEXTILES CONDENNED.

At flac twelith aniual dinner of flic Yorkshire College
Textile Society. Leeds, England. Profcssor Roberts Beaumîont
mnade sanie intere-sting remarks on tlic abovc subjecf. He said
f lut anc of the most important dulies tlic society had tu perform
was flic cultivation of the taste amoîîg its menibc,-s for flic
higlier classes of manufactures. In a report just aliAti t0
tliere was a reference to tht fac: t hat in Engiand t1h.-tefndcncy
was towards econonîy of production. whereas in Gerrnany if
%vas ratlier towards varicty and originality of design. ln somci
nicasure a mtaternent of f lat kind might be disputed. He was
rcady f0 asserf that it was flot applicable f0 certain classes of
wovcn productions made in England. Vitre Iight bc, hit
adnitted. sorti branches of work in which tliey must allow thiat
thliy %vere neather eq:îai tu flie French nor tu flic Germasç,
but in flic great huit.k oi woyen manufactures, especially in those
fincr clotlîs whtcli wcre mnade for apparci. flic patterns of Eng-
tarit designers. tlîcir colaring. the cioths which they invcntedt.
and flic style and finish whîch fliey aîîpied. wce ail inlitated l>y
lali Gtrmans and Frenclh. If cancrctc evidence was wanted

of titis fact t hcy had if ani the nîuseuni of flic college. They had
rectived a collection of the niost finishvd styles of iabrics froni
F:renchi bouses, aiid a Hluddersfield designer liad discovered thlat
inost af the piatterns liait originaied in fliat district. WVhilst
tlîey grantcd thiis. there was one tlîîng flicy wanted tu a% cid-tlîat
was the tendency simiply and purcly towards cconormy af pro-
duction. fit titrant that seclfiNsh pursuit ai .clieapness merely
for clicapncss. Tite lounda tion upfon which ilicir grcat indusçtry
bail been ceced liad flot been oîîc of clieapncss,, but one, as far
as possibie. of excellence. Tlierciore. whIsçt tliey exerciscd fi
flgte textile arts the scienîce of ccononhies iit mîlI mianagemcnt
aîid in fthe miferials wliicli the> apjilied. thiere shoulid always lie
liore ilicmn an ideal tu afiain flic very lîest flic> could in color
and in design. Howecer nîuch saîme inantifacturers iniglît lic
opposd Io flic ticus lic i'as exp)re.sang. lic was convinccd f liaf
te<iinical educaf ion coutl nui bencfit, and was not întendcd to
bccfl the nmanufiacture iii fioe ligla: classcN of gudi. ftuhic
lac laad reierrcd. Tua,> wan:cdl no feclical educàtion in flic
pîroducfton ofi liese clicalp guvitts. Rt ernang fo flic ,ul)jcct of
t he Yorkshîire Collegr, Professor Ileauié,ont urgcdl flat intelli-
geint crai:snien should lac more a'îtdin thcar situdies by nîcans
of sciiolarslilbs. Wliat hc a-kcd was that the We'st Ridinig
Conîiy Cauncîl sliouid c4tatblasli a scliente of schiolarships that
sliould reacli tht intelligent crafiimen. wlii> hîad already liad
vxîibncc un flic mal. The csîabiislimnfn of that claes ai
.scliolarship ntojld lie farmuorc laencficial ta flic coiînimunify than
ihiosc sinai! sclolarshipis %%hicit wverc awardcit an local technical
aistiftiftions fa youtlis whiosc nîinds lîadnfot niaturcdl sufficiently
for feelmical unsfniction. Il had hacen said that flhc fthuflal col-
lrgc% were p.roducing stich a mutitiude of skillcd mien that Iliere
wi.îld toon lie no places for tIieni un tht factorues. but wa, flis

possible? Thcrc was plent y of room for expansion in f i,
industries. In flic inîniediate future, if they liad the trade riglitç
scffled with Clina, an imnmense field wauld bc opeicd out fur
Englisa indusîry. lit was aware thlat the Chinrec did siî.
wcar woolen costumes, but flie saine mighit have becn sait! i
few ycars ago of the .japanesc. who now warc garments ui
Ettropean efit and Eurojîcan unaterials. Tliere was liope for tlîc
future ai flic weaving industries: lie was saniguuinec noalg ù,
liclieve and bold 'enough to, prophesy fliat those wlîo wcrt-
trained in the teclinological colleges would bc instrumental aii
opening out fliose markets in flic East, and finding a field fo-
the produictions of Englanid.l

FINISKINO CHEVIOTS.

No class ai goods has been more iii Public favor tiatali
cheviots, although muci ai flic fabric that passes under t1iv'
nantc lias no riglit f0 thei designation. Thetniec clieviot wa'
originahll given te> stuifs made front, short Australian wools. iii
imitation of goods made by Scotcli mai;ufacturcrs from tiicar
low-grade, home-grown clitviot wool. says a writer in flti:
Texlie IManufadugrers' Journal A light fulling, little or ii,
ttazcling. and indistinct designs ail contribufed ta flic peculiar
appearance ai the goods. But to-day wlîat passes under the
ahiove name is frequeaîfly made front fhick yarn and ordinary
wool, and cerfainly ought no longer fa bc callcd Chieviot, if ah
lias undergone so much fulling that thec tlireads are f lou'ougll>
feltcd, together. A cliaracteristie ai thec truc clieviot is tlic
.1o0seness ai nmanufacture. A piece-dyed material, but onte
otlitrwise produced aiter flic cheviot principle, if if has Cottonl
warp and woolen filing, can lîardly bc callcd a Chieviot, because
flic ceaI cheviot requires color miixture and design. Usagc.
liowcvcr, allows in this case the manufacture froni thice ordiiî-
arSy yarn, and a small amount oi fuiling to pas% as a Chieviot.
and the clofli is spoken of as a *'piccc-dyed Cheviot."

Tht finishing af chieviots docs r.ot require tlic great cameý
demanded b> oilher goods. Nevcrtheless, an attractive appear
ance must always be the principal amni. In finisliing, flie maiti
point is f0 preserve the natural character of fi,- goods. and ii
the clofi lias woven-in designs, flot tu> disarrange fhicir essential
icatures, but te> bring out their full effect in flic finished good,
Suffi qualities fake finishing more rcadily flian otliers, especi-
aIll when the cloth is tu> bc dyctl a liglit and briglit sliadc.
Cheviots at present arc finislicd in two styles . a so-callcd
original finish whicli is the rouglier and more liairy. and iii
u hici the original wooi chamacter predaminates, and flie pl-titi
close finish, b> whikh il is souglit Io producc a smoother. mort
uiappcd and cassiniere-like surface. In ciflier case fao mucli
fulling is undestrahît: flic cloth bclongs fu flie class ai mtort
open soit weaves, and would lase mucli oi ifs supplene.çs aid,
pliablc fecl by an undue milling.

Pure soap of a stronger character tian is used gcnmrllý
in the mulling opemation is absolutely necessary for c:ueviat
and is also the most economical, b=cuse if Contributes et5ei
tiaill ta a pleasing sçupcfinish. Tht use oi a pure strons,
%oaji rcndcrs any addition tu thc -uccecding b>ath -.tlcrfluoii
becau-e tlie quantîty adlicring f0 fthc clofli as if comes fromt t..
miii is sufficient, prot-îded flie washing operafian is conduetç,l
rationally. The cloth. wlicn dritd, cani then Lie sent decan i'.
flic slîearing-room. After flic picce lias been siiran suff
ciently in lcngth and l>eadth, flic nexf process is the %washing.
for which opemation only ciean w6arxn wattsr is nccessary, if flic
prc.e:ding cules are observed attenfively. The first bath is f.
bce employcd. af niosf, onlv ten or fifteen minutes, in whicli finie-
the particie- ai diii wiil drap off. fi is inexpe-dicnt ta expo->c
the cloth for any lengtli of tume to the dicty water. Let th.s
water run off and replace il with a fcesh supply ai warm, waâter.
This bath nay bce used for a longer fimet, as if wiil flot becoune
dirty su quickly. Wash flie clatli in if for 2o minutes, after wliich
lit it mmm off, and theai finish, rinsing wifh rfinning water. Il
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-u1-dycid cloth is ta bc toPped, this tan be donc with a washing
., tt. Let the dyc rugi iii a continuous streain, keetp the

,!;icitttttf in motion for i5 minutes, and then rinse for 20 or 25
iailtItes. To make the clath as supple as possible and ta
,..tiiieraict the hardening property of the dyestuff, add a little
dii,'olved fuller's carth.

Alfter washing, roil up carefully and shlow ilie cloth ta, lie
4,er night, or cic put it in the hydro-extractor and then roli
,ip,. in the latter case also allow it ta lie over night. Tht
intention of tItis railing is to avoid cockling. Some manu-
i.%7<tarers dispense wîtli this manipulation attogethcr. Thcy
i.,c tc laydro-extractor inimcdiateiy after washing, and dry at

,uc. This is perhaps the chetpest and shortest miethod for
cic.il goads. Cheviots containiaig part cotton must always
b, d1ried at once, and the quick.er this is done tue better the
rcstults.

Tite next operation is the shcaring or clipping of the long
aibers in the shearing machine, througli which the cloth passes
as ni.any times as may be necessary ta shorten only the langest
filcrs. For this reason the brushes must flot dig up the nap
a.; vigorously as is donc with other goods. They should
ç;zimibly touch very iightly. In sorte cases it is bcst flot to
istitc the brushes woric at ail; thîs applies ta the original finished
Chteviot. On thc other hand. the close finish demands a
rc;'eated brushing up and sltearing of tic wool libers, until the
deired length is abtaincd. Thcse cheviots are briashed belore
i>eiuîg presscd. With original finished c'leviats this is dlis-
p)cti"ed with. After pressing, the pice is mcasurcd and rolicd
tip and is then ready for sale.

A large percentage' af the wcight af the picce is Iost by
the operation of nailling. Sanie manufacturers estimate titis
lotýS aÇ fraM 25 ta 3o per cent., but su great a ioss is in ail
prubibility abnormnal. The shtaring flocks amatint at tht
otill ta îY2 per cent. The ather part of the loss must
tlavrciorc be placcd ta tht accotant of wear and tenir in the muliing
îlroccss. cspecialiy with waven desigiis. becaus2. tht cioth is
gi>tgcd. Another cause of loss is that the picces usually con-
tain inuch sizing, etc., fram the boni, or ntuch ail and greasc
frontt tite scribbling and spinning roonis. Under norma: condi-
tions the wastc amaunts ta 15 to 2o per cent. Tht Iosç in
wa.iling is caily ascertained by weighing the dry picce as it
cotiles from the loni.

Alter this it is thoroughly scaured, rinsed, cxtracted and
d<mcd again, but bc sure ta weîgh a picce when coid, as it wiil
%t%;git lcss in a -wanm state. The différence between the twa as
#J rflflre due ta the ioss frani scauring. The loss tram mtlhing
c.-Li lac fasand in tht same manner. lIn a certain case whcrc
tfirr %vas a loss of .3o per cent., tht pieces mneasurcd i39 yards
l.'ng This is entirely too long for fulling, and such picces
,-tiglit never ta be miade, as tht bcçt rrsuits can never be
'd.,nined. If such picces were put up in two rapts of _rý yards
ciri,. good resuits wattld bc ohtained, but as they arc, it takes;

lng for evMr portion ta be subjected ta tht working ai
tlef niiiing machine. Tht piece runs tao long before a suffi-
<r-,"ai high temperature for tht promotion of tht fcltang; proccss

lr;rlcoped. Tht cloth mnust neccssafiiy ruai for a longer
tr't id tonsequently, will shaw signs of a longer wear.

COLORIN O0F IMAVY WEIGRMS

E'vtr manufacturer is aware thit thtre is mort or less
dtl:*ctlty always experienced in- coloring a hcas'y wooleai cioth.
Tuie conditions arc prescrit in cver case, which must be over-
cimie sonihow, if the work is ta, bc successful. If a dyer dots
.nt tlîoroughly understand hie. stock. that is, the stock te bce
ç#biored. and if bc docs nat tharoughly understand bis dyc-

~ta:. is difllttalty of getting tiean. bright. taniform and regular
coior, on hravy-wtights% is sure to anake its appearaace.

l'icce dyeing under any conditions. writes "Color." in tht
lh.:hIj Cokoist, is always openi to, numeraus. difficu!tits as ta

riglî itads uniiornm aliptirance, etc., but when flic pites art
very hecavy clotias, tiiese dillicutiis are coîasiderably attuitipiied.
If tiac caler is ant indigo blut witia the use of tht hydrostulphiite
vat the difficulty is pretty sure ta presmat itself at once. To
avoid any trouble, or at least tu avoid illost af the trouble,
it wili do no goad to alter tilt vat; the rcai source ai tue cvil
is in the lack of suficient aikalinc strength. If colors under
the abave conditions fail ta enter wcli and thoraughly and unii-
(ormly lito the heavy wciglits. it is best ta add soda or ammonia
at once, and tiacn with the incrcaed aikaiinity the resuits will
bc far mare satisfactory.

Another class ai calors that enter with great difficulty into
the body and interior ai leavy-wcight woolcns is tîte alizarines.
Ail the diazo dyes are similar in their action, and thcy are vcry
hard ta make take hold of the clatit as thc dycr woà.ld wisla.
Tht diazo bas a great liking for the animai fiber if certain wcll-
known conditions are only fuililed. For example, there nmust

bcan excessive aniaunt of acid preserit. also, a liberal tieat will
aid niateriaily ini their pecetrating effects. Makc a frce and
liberai use af sulpliuric acid and the diazo calot will enter the
body ai tht heavy-weighit witlaout atîy trouble, but you couid
flot arrive at tItis resuit with heat alonc. [t etenîs that in the
wool fiber there are certain amide canabinatiaaas which throw off
or resist tht calar in the dyeing operatian. Now, if an cxcess1
ai suiphaîrit acid is added it wii deaden tîte cffect af tîtese
amide substances and put tht wool fibcr in sucla condition tmat
it will nat resist the color action. If we tvere tu bail aur ltcavy-
weight woolen in a water solution af the diazo Ibert would lac
huitt or na calot împarted, even thougi~ tiat buiiing werc long
continucd. But if an acid is used tht colar wouid be taken ti
and tht prpccss wiil be maore thoroughi and compiec. But bct-
ter results even may bc brosaght about titan by tht atovc
anctlod. First add a little suiplaurit acid ta set fret tht colot
acid, and then put tiat heavy-wcight in at a boil. Tite frccd calot
acid wiil act on tht amide iti the wool liber and the calot can
graduaiiy setule and fix on tht fiber. Add now aaîd again at
certain intervals further amaunts o! tht acid, and tht sctting ai
tîte color bcames mare and mort canapietc. Care in this
will di'c the heavy-wcigit through and titraugh with as match
thoraughness as tht liglit-wcight ever attains.

It must bc said in tItis connectian that if tiaest dycs are ta
be eniplayed it is best, safcst and mnost ýatisfactory to, use themn
in concentration. It is absaluteiy impossible ta determnine with
exactntss or accuracy just what proportion of thec acid is needeci
with any and every calor, becatise cach calot wil vary front
cadi other. If a concentrated bath is entployed, tîten tiat acid
wili force the colar at once into, tht heart and body ai the piece,
beinre the proccss lias gornt vcry fat. The gaod, are placcd
ia tht dyt bath white boiiing. and bailing is continucd for htall
an hau, wheii diluting and acidulation mnay graduaily take
place Cire is necessary in tht use ai an acid, and if tht <lyer
preferç flot tu tise staîphurit acid. which. in tact, is in many
rases and for obviaus reasons open ta varions criticisnt, lac nay
intploy instrad the biçuipliatc oi soda. Purificd tartar is an
agent that would nct vMr weii in çcta.ing fret tiac culor acid, buit
utîinrtunatrly it bas some disadvantages wliich prccludc it front
liracticai tise. Any substance whicla preciîaitates tiat diazo dyc
as a lime sait tapon the fiber is not a safc substance to usc for
titis purposle. andti. is tiat cffect ai thc tartar. But it is pos-
%uitl ta prevent this preciît'tatian if it is desircd so to, do, and
when Itis is donc, tbern tht freed calot acid can penetrate tut
bocdy oi tht cloth as intcnded. To accontplishi this. acetic acid
is addcd in tht presence ai giauber sait. Tht acetic acid nettra-
li.-e the amice comhinations in tht wooi liber and sets fret tht
c(Aor acids at tc sanie tume. and thus tht acids may pcnctrate
tiat liber. At the close ai tue proccss a littie addition of sul-
plauiric acid wili serve ta settie aaad lix tht calon.

Alizarine colors, as abovc stated, give mort or les% trouble
in this particular oi fiber penctration on hravy-weigit-. Ta<e.
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for c.xaîplc, alirarinc bitie, anti to e a succcssiul color tile
rondti nist lie Iîerlectly %washcdt, then iiiordaxitcd witil thrcc' ler
cent. IIrbîllronite of potassiunm and 24, tartar. the latter being
couîîlefdty frc front lune. lit titis mordant tic gootis arc
lîosicd [roi one ta oite andi a lhall htour3, waslied at once andi
413eti. FuM ir lict liait foul of watcr andi add thec alizarine bitte

afe ilns becn stirrei and straîincd. Tcdebathms tn
ai abîout i2n. deg. K. whcn thse gootis are immterscd. Acetic aciti
si acidet, a îd li tice bat h lisecldots ristus for f. îrty-fivc mi nutes,
%viie tise lient is gradualiy rassed itiîiny or torty degrecs iiigher.
Alter titis. titi n) tise vat wvilt water anti siowvly raîse the wliole
tc> a boil. Ili tits tire color wilf bc iircaseti as fa its beauf>
aîîd briiiaicy. I liere is tio process more than that of fiuishiiig
w!îiei is sitîteresteti li titis tiiorougli coloritig of lîcavy-weigiits.
If f licre is aiy tciidcuucy ttluaiever fa cairclessness or denadncss, or

llitce-s oh color. si inust show itseif îfter flise finishing is donc.
Iscauie fiish cals sicter iiînpart color tlîat was neyer in the bodiy
of tire goutis.

FIRES IN TEXTILE MILLS.

Rcteiitlv Editarti Atkinsosi ulelivereti a lecture lîciare the
studients of flie iowçil Tecxtile Schtooi l oon tîte subject of tire
iîrccntuoii li textile factorics. In opecnitng. 'Mr. Atkinson dwelt
briefly oi flise textile contditionis in Ro.ssia, ant li developiicot oi
sanise of tire couiuifrics of Soutlîcrn Asia b' fire establishiment
of textile niiîlls. lie iitxt rcviewed tic conditions ai nianuiac-
Ituring iuittcrests ii 1842. tic tinte wlien lsis attention was first
attracteti to thrent. lic rcnscmbercd flic long hours w'orked hy
tire olperativcs, tise poor îîny antti flcfcctive wnorksliops. Tîte
average wagcs arc a gnou tIcal more thai double wlîat tltcy
tuvere ilteti, pîer flour anid lier day.

Ail conditions have ciaigcd for flic better, and the ride
of îîrogresç rusîhes oit li a rclctitlcs.s maîtiier and develogîs
utself on flise fille of friue progrcss. Y'ef our iuttilîs have oni>
rcihedtir licli-way point. -Iic ar lny ramslinckle afTairs.
I low tioisyth flic 11 bot s compar)tteti vvstlî the knitting framnic
''ile ftiei w Ili ctîtuwlîfli c l iii th ol i l e forcCet f gave w'ay
ta a cîrcuhlar niaclii or sortie otîter kiiid of a machine whieh
wili bc îioiseless andi ul lie oîcraiteti %%itsi le.s labor aîid uith
onc-italf tice uîtîwer. lirc fice speaker conitrasteti tîte oic! fast-
ioneti saw gin %wt ot fli rulesr grin. Viti flic former flic opera-
lion mortiers tire colltsl fruits tie tosct. Tire result is a wvasfc
itat caîtîot af îîrcseîtt lic ltcllied. Ban1bcsome anc will
atit antotier paitent for a sulîstituic for flic latîter cop roll wluicli
w'ili d atitics erncit. f0 every spiiidle liit t orîti. Tîte time
wiii coui lte tîte prodocf will bc So.ooo yards a > car. 1 trîcti
Io investi tl ic nccssary înr. nct but liaid tu) g e if up.

Coiig tiowni Io flic real subljeet of tire cecninig, Nr. AtIcin-
son saiti: The lorevenfison tof fire hy îîrecaofiioiir> nicasures
brgiuîs in) flic concis ficîti. The nmure tliey iniprovc thec saw
gin flic usuore daîiagc %%ili corne to flie staplc. Thme rtîllcr gin
cvlîîtder hale unas flie oiti Soutlicrii i. entioii titat 1 kitcw of,
-tid s du! ay %%tti une ui flise great causes of tire i t flc arly
$tires et f le stiple. nl iioiveri thlat wlien flic pressure 'vas
takzz fi flise cottonit expandeti aitd cauglit firc froro tîte
staorctd-up air by sponîtaîîeous comibustion.

1% illi flise roller- gin tlic coltan is iaken front lire sced In
Int sections. sa fliat tîtere is lin chantce for flic atir to penet rat.
The saw gin otîxecs fie sectints up. Titis is a nîosf iportant
chiange \% c will have ait invienîtion sortie day wich wiil gef
flic diii nt af tise cotton wititoîit alfcrtng flice parallîlsai of
flic fibers. anttiflcit yon wili sav.c one-haîf of tue strcitgtit ni
flic liber. V'ie now procc(ti f prevent tire by ticaling with
cotton libecr on thle loric of ifs own contstruction. That is
what flie sttung metii ant f0 rriitcnilber. l'le speaker litre
tolti of lm, parilily suiccessuil efforts ta convitice flic South-
crners fha lia:licir otethtots werc 'Jecidedly iaulty in thlilanding
of cafton, andtI ie tolti of flic parn tittfli cur dog of the
Sotîtti lia- alv.t s fa'keni siiltse taîlurc oi lise nîîh peuple tiiere

ta get flic resuit s thnt tlîey nuglît fa get. 1Tc tolti of coni
lielisig flic Stanîdardi Oit Comipaniy to iiniprave tlic quairy of
tlteir oiu. thlîus lesscniutg f0 a ver>' grtaf dcgrcc fthe danger b%
fire. lie aiso tolti ofli tin:dager of the presence ai cottoît-
set oit.

liefore clositig lsis lecture, Mr. Atkirnson sliotvcd mrancî
findures of cotton itilîs, iîicluthing flie ncw aîîd olid types, aind
explaiîcti flic Atvantages of tfliow otiilis over flic ligli oncý,
lie saisi the fru1> imoderui iiiill slioild flot exceeti two or ilite
stores for cariîg anti siiiiiintg and one for weaving. He
lironotiiiceti the Maîtsard rooi ait abomnîation te tilis, andi citeil
n case ivlcre if eost $lo.oo0 f0 get id ai anc of itese fancy roof,
wliici liati becit put on by a p)roiessiotial arcîtitect He cx-
pîanoct wliy grainite cruîîîblcs. nd itîitioied a warîxiag tîtat
lie gas e fae flcMayor of Boston tîtat flie Brown-Durrell
building would one day cause trotible, The ftrouble duc! coîtir
wviflii a iew ycars lie eîttorsedtheli laying ai basemet
planking iii asphalt in preicreuice fa ccmeîîf, for the anc will
lnsf foreve'r and flic otîter not more than'f irec years.

TEXTILE SPINNING FIBERS.*

Thert is anc property that textile ibers nmust possess ta
eniable thonit ta be matie imita a yarn ai aoy kiiîd, aoely, colle-
sivencss or tue power ai hioldintg ai to cadi oiller duriitg
mantipulation andi affer comîpletion Titis poier in snîool»
libers, wlictltr coîtiparatively rouînd as ;n silk, or angular as iii
licnîp, jute andi atîer fibers ai titis clas%. requires lcngth ai
fiber, whicl i a necessity. Cotton fiber possesses titis praperf v
ai holding torecher tioring the prcparing process, aw'ing ta tlie
mect titat cvcry ''ll-growvn andi pcricctly developeti liber has a
natumal coovolistion or twist %vhiclî gives if consiticrable atihe-
sivcncss. But it ks iii fli wonl liber tîtat wc have titis power
of atiuirence bcst ilintmtate(l, tvlticlt wiil be shown in any magnti.
fied view.

It îînay sutf bc out af place ta mention Itere. for the benefit
Ni fice yotînger portion ai sftideîts, tîaf tlic animal, vegetable

aitu mine~rai kiogtioms ail] contribufc ta aur supply ai textile
fibers. anti ail posscss fice abave cohirsive power in a greater or
Icss degree. Tîtere is anc class, hnwcvcr, supplicti us by tlic
mîinecrai kiîtgdomtt, whtich lias but a vcM lintited powcr ai holding
togef lier during manipulation, flire tender anti slippemy nature
oi flic fiber reîîderiag it oecessary ta avait ourselves ar thle
proccsses flînt are iîseti in deahing wif h the sltorfest ai libers il,
caftan and wool. Vrry little asbestos <whicu i% flic fiber 1 ani
.lliditg fa) can lie mtade inta yarn by the usuai processes ai
attenu:ilion hy tirawing rollers, as in caftan spinning: hence
nîtcli ai tue yarn, is preptareti an flic condcnsing carding cogine
If is tiien twisted aitcrwards without tirawing, as in the f reat-
mtent ai the short est ai waoh and Caftaon fiblers. Natwitlt-
standting tlic difficulties attendiog tlie manufacture ai asbtsfos.
itilli iaiagers andcriegincers knnw thle value a! it for mutl
piirposcs. Asbestos bcbng anc ai the textile fibers, flice lecture
wotild liartily have bceet camplef c wiftout sornie notice ai if.

T rîîusf hiere recaîl your attention ta myi openanig çentence
nanteiy. fhlic iecsity ai -orme calirsive capacity in alit textile
fibcrs. Siik anti 0-c lonig contiog tvools itnsess titis hltodingî
hpower lîy reasout oif licir lcrigtlu. as beforc, remarketi. If is sa
aliso in regard fe diax, China grass, lîemp anti jutte, but iii fli
short wools anti cotioans coltesion is depenticot on tlic structurai
contour ai flic ouîtside ai cadi fiber These rcmarks ntay leati
%one ta tiîink Oiînt whicit textile libers gef sa short fliat thev
hase tîteir iieccssary athiesion ta ane anotîter thiey arc uscles5:
anti so thicy would be werc it nlot flînt artifletal nteans are intro.
duceti fa give fOtent sanie coltesive power I recailecf verv
distinctly tlînt tiuriig tic Aterican caftan famiine I sprinkle4d
My nîixiuigs ailhort Eatst Itîdian coffon with a -solution oh
castile soip ta irnpart sanie aticisive power ta flie liber. Vu '
%vas anc reasan. but anafher vvas to prevcnt thc heavy loss si

*A Lectume dlîett- îa.b) in ui tirrworth F R 14 S
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te, opening and carding processes. Yet the chief reason was
i,, niicet tlîe former difllculty, and titis plan of giving adltesive-
I.5ss to short cotton fibers uvas in vogue sortie years ago iii
.ditg îvîth sortie o! the lowv classes of brokcn-up cop bottom

%%utqte. and nîay possibly bc so still. Such uvaste as tlîe above
- ised for candie uickiiig, uçicks for wax matches, lighting-tip

t.ilsers and for nîanufacturing into cotton bedslieets, etc. Whlen
ilit Amecrican cotton famine ovcrtook us it fouîîd the bulk of
La.ncashiire cotton sitinners wvit i nîaclinery only prepared for
,lcjlîng uith Anierican Cotton and the longer grades o! East
liidian. so tîmere need bc no wonicer that rcourse was liad to
-,Iîrinkling sîcli short cotton -as lîad to be used at tlîat tinte witli
citiier castile soap or any otlier solution to add a littie adhesive
powcr.

In the %pinning of very short uvools such as are cxtractedl
froni broken-îîp woolcn rags, a different niethod is adoptcd,
stl it n1a> be called an artîlicial one. In titis case advaîîtage
is taken of the scales that cover tlîe outside of aIl wvool fib-.rs fi
a greater or less degree, and by mixing a smal percentage of
longer ivool the short fibers attach theniselves to tlîc long fibcrs,
aiid are carried forward anjl fornied into a thread. Tlie saine
p4an is adopted in dealing witli vcry short cotton fibers to (on
igîto candie uicks, etc., but in the case o! tlie3c the c bect of
blending a certain percentage of long libers with the short is
two-fold, naniely, to give strengtli to the yarn as well as to hold
the short fibers together. It is the sanie in dealing withi îîixcd
lengths of wooh fibers, but flot to the sanie extent as in Cottoni.
No niethod lias yet been discovcred by which the sliortest of
fibers o! tithier wool or cotton cat bc spun, except by the ludi-
c'ous admixture of a nuniber of long libers among the very
short wools, or of long stapled cottons aniong the ver>' short
cottons; and in each case they carry tue short forward and wrap
it up to ion a thread, as no other method than the condensing
systeni of wool spinning can do; and I think tliere are few out-
side those who are engaged in spinning on the woolen systeni
%%lio really are aware uvhat a power we have in titis systeni o!
iîçing the ver>' shortest o! fiber in both wool and cotton, for
goods that possess no mean appearance in the finislied e-ite. It
iiiay, however, be said that strength as well as artistic show is
uqutall>' required in ail kinds o! clotti, so it is, but in tlicse days
of rushi evertliing has to give uva> to, thie cheapening of the
ccst o! production, and lowering tue sclling pnice of the finislied
article. Event moral principles are sometmmes set aside to
acconiplish this end. Happily thie systent o! manufacture uve
-ire discussing is capable of contnibuting botb strengtlî and
artisti e it to the gonds that can be- produced by it. I ani
sorry to Say that this systeni, as fan as cotton is concerned, is
fiiarly lost to lis. WVe have let the Germans and Belgians
appropniate it, and practically ali our coiton waste now goes
t- the Continent to be miade into such goods as bonibazines,

n-ton flannels of the heavier kinds, cotton bedslicets, horse
h'ankects, with sevcnal other kinds of cloth o! no mean appear
Aliîce and use 1 have Iîecn induced to, dwell on titis systeiti
I nmanufactuire hecauise the Germans have miade a1 gond thing
u.tt o! this trade. Had wc kept it Mien we had it, which we

c"îihd have donc. it wouid now have absorbed some o! the
niiienipîoyed labor we now have on our hands.

Before Icaving this part of the stibject, howcver. I wisli
i0 dr-aw your attention to a principle undeTlying both this and
<'iter branches o! spinning textile libers, naniely. tîtat ail tîte
1-ngest libers whîich contribute to fonti a tlîrend of y.-rn work
ilirir way to tîte centre o! it. the shiorten ibers forming the out-
-ýidc being more on less loas 1> comparted. Titis phenonicnon
rakes place in ail yanns unies.- tue libers could bc guaranteed o!
iîrniiormi leiîgth. When a yarn is miade of niixed lenglis o!
,fipie, even if you adopt thc ivoolen systent o! spinning. the
.>rengtli o! tîte yarn is only equai to tiîc strengtii o! wliatcver
ruiber o! libers forni the centre or corc o! the thncad. uiles-
-in cxccss of twvist is put in to draw tic short fibers together and

tlus to fonm a dloser body of thrcad or yarn. Tlîcre is one
tlinîg I have noticcd in studyiîîg titis niust ititerestîîîg subject.
and it is a surprising one, îîanîiely, wlî,t ait arnoutit of short
cotton fiber eau bc made to adlicre to a~ kw% long fibers %%lien
tlîey aire spuin on the woolesi systemi of stretchiîng and twisting.
It is also nîost intercstiîîg to sce Iitîw tlîc long fibcrs will
wvrigglc thecir way to the centre of il.%. t ire.îd dtîrîng its attenu-
ation, fornîing tiieniscli es into a cure. 1 în.iy rettissd )ois,
hiowevcr, tlîat although the suî%ing of long and short fibers
i s adnmissible in spinning cotton on the n~oulen sstiit is îlot

ýo under the tisual systeui of draving by rollers. ln the .îtteîîîî-
ation of a sier by drawing rollcrs, if aIl the fibers are not of
the sanie Iengtlh, those that are longest arc sure tu get to lthe
front, and to leave the short to take care of tliensselves. But
in spinning on :1we woolen syst:ni, whilc the long fibers stili
keep to the front, they do flot lose liold of the short, whichi
should forni the bulk of the tlîrcad. 1 think il is well unider-
stood that if cxtrenics of lcngth of staple are niixed iii !;pitnnislg
by draft rollers, twists are sure to rcstilt; but it inay tiot lic
gecerally knosvn that if extremecs of liard andl soit cotnnus are
mixcd togetiier a siniiar rcsnlt will occur. but in a ivorse forni.

(To he contintied.>

CO-OPERATION IN TEXTILE EDUCATION.

A new niovement looking towards ait extension of the
Iacilitics for textile education at Fall River, is described iii a
recent issue of the Anicrican IVool and Coltt Rcporter. It is
aî movement on fout aniong the mcmibers of the Looi Fixers'
Association, whicl% wilI %cry sooin mattri-.tt into a -,chuol fu>r
inistruction in looni fixing and wcaving. The projct is biîcng
earried forwvard on a vcry ioderate scale. but it is otie wlîicli
lias within it the possibilities of great resîtilts. Tlic mcmuiers
(if titis association desire to increasc thecir skill and proficieicy.
Two or thircc years ago a niovrnient was started among certain
mntifacturers and prominent citizcns iii Fail River, iooking to
the etablishnicnt of a textile selinol, iii accordance %vitl the
provisions of a bill passcd by the Legisiatitre a fcw years ago.
%lhicli provi *ded that the State woîild give $2.3,ooo tu nny City
haa ing the rcî1u'site wurnbvrZ of spýiiwdlts. which wulild ilsell
raise $25,o00 for that plirpose. Titis movemnît, liowcvvr.
dragge<l along s0 slowlIy, tîtat tlîc looi fixers becaiiîc tired
of delay, and made up tlîcir iinds that the surest atîc quicecst
wvay for thcmt to sectîre the dcsircd traininig and edii.ation ivas
to go ahcad and establishi a school tlicrnsclvcs. Last ycaî- tlicy
took dccided steps. t 'vas .4«certatined by personal interviews
%villi tlîc operaitiî e tlie-;lvc7s tlîat if snch a movcnicîît ivere
çtartcd. it îvoîid lic encouragcd. %Ir. Lincoln. of the firitii ni
Kilburn. Lincoln & Co.. wlien lie learîîcd of it. geiierozisly
tlolna.te(l a loom. Sinicon Chace, of the King Phillhp nulls.
said tlîat lie îvotild give tlicm a lappet looiin. Mr. Hlamilton.
of thc H1argravcs iiiili. stated that wvliencver thecy wce rcady
to start up. lie %nould lia' e a Scotch lappet loni rcady for thent.

As showing the <Icternîmnation of tlicse men to iluiprove
thecir condition. for sontie tume previotîs to thicir decision to
start the scîtooli. îiîey had purchasçed text books on we.ivin..
looni fixing and drsigning for sucli incinbers as dcsirrd tlicin,
at rcduccd rates. wliicli the publisiers were v'ery wilI ing to
îîîake. Tue association nîioved ito nctw îuanters in the Ver-
nmont block: oit Pocasset street. last Dccemlbcr. Here is a
rç.tliiig-room %%ici openis int a hiall. possîblv On0 or -o leet
-quare, anîd it is in thîis hall tliat the seltool will bcecstabhislied.
It ias dccidcd to maise funels. if possible. for tlîe startîing %)i tuer
school. nside front the ftinds of the association itsclf. su tlîat
the latter îvould flot lie cripplcd ini an> way by the finaiîci.îl
requiremecnts for the newv project. For titis purpose. thi as-
çiation starled a fair, wliicli ias ivell paîronizcil. and u hicli
netted a profit of ltFS. Ilicir ardor ns sorneulat clanipencd
on tue vMr openiîîg niiglit of the fair by thie annotiticeîîîent thai
tiîeir pay was to bc rcdticed i i î>cr cent., but titis did îlot diaunt
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themti. 'rley dccided ta go alîead. A cotimiittee on textile
ethucalion %%as appt),isitcd to make preliminary arrangements for
dis: starting of the scîtuol, aild titis conîmittee wili report, it is
cxl)cctctd. ut a nmeeting of dit association te bc hield at :-
varly date. Thelî comtmitteu statc tltat ail that they now nleed to
ennuie tivtin to place thecir loomis in position and begin opera-
tionîs is thec sanction of the association.

It is the prescrnt intention to put in four or six looms, and
tlîey sstll bc plactil on une side of the hall, front whîich thcy will
bc scparattd b)y a raihing and draw curtains, s0 that they will
tie out of siglit ini case the association sltould limse occasion to
ICt tise hall for anly purpose, whicli it huiles to be able to do
occasionally to lieilp nicet cxlienscs. Lectures will probahly be
dluricrd litre, in which case the curtains may bc drawn aside
and the lutimis ii-ed to illustrate the points mnade I>y dt:c Itcclurer.

It is tinderstood that alrcady morc titan ioo mtmbersç of thse
association have expiressect their desirc te enter dte sehool
as pupils as soon as, it begins. A nominal suni will lie charged
the pupils, just suflicient to defray expcnses, whichi are îlot
expccted 1<> bc vcry hcavy. Thte instruction gis'ei will lie
lith igitly of a first-class ind practical character. and wsill bc

given cvenings. A portion of this instruction will bc given by
mitheil)rs of the association tltcmselses, and lte remaindier by
cenîpctent instructors from outside. Vie mcmibers of titis
association rcalize that ninufacturers have becn runining fancy
goods and specialties of late years mure andi morc, and will
douhtless continue to do s0. As one member of the association
rcmarkcd to a Reporter representative: 'Wliat is needo-d in~ Faîl
River is an increcaseti variety of products, but we have hast
no oîiîîortunity to educate ourscls'cs on the new processes
requireti for the manufacture of these goods, andi we wish to
show whiat our mill mien cans gain by hiavîng an educated class
o! wnrknicn, anti We watit to perfect ourselves ço lhat we shall
bc rcady te inake any class of gootis calleti for, which, WC hople.
will Le of advantage to oursclves, as Weil as te (sur eniployers."

It is lte intention of lte nianagcmicnt cf the school ta begin
instruction on the plaini boout. The pupil will bc taughit in a1
thorougli and practical way how te taks: down andi put together
a loom. Hle will be tauglit thte cîuickest andi inost effective
tîtcthod. Tihis plain loomi sill hiase camls. witi .3, 4 andi 5
liarnesses. On the second boon, lie will be taugltt how te
chtange frot plain te twill weaving. On the third le will Le
given practice on faîlcy lieads, anti will be taught hiow to start
them up. etc. Aiter lie bas dont with this loom, lt is supposed]
te be perfectly qualifiei te draft lus own pattern, and lie will
be gisen a card or diplonia front the association tcstifying that
lie is cut.mî'et tu do titis kinti of work. On the fourtît boni
le will lcarn leno work. lie will Lc taugi the miovements of
zastng bars anti dupes. On the fiftlt bom lic will Le insîructed
and Weil grouîndtii iii leste Jajpas. On the sixth Lie will Le
tauglit jacquard sork -nid will be rcndered thoroughly com-
etent inIis lisit of sveaving. Tite secretary of the association

stateti l'ut it iligit rctîuire ilîrce ycars for a puitil te take thte
çoursc o! iizttntction sdIticlt would Lc gisen on these six looms

NERCERIZATION.

E. lianaueek contributes ta Dingler's PoI.v1cchnische Journal
an accatint of the mieroscopical ntîti nicro-chemieal characters
of cotton afier niercerizatien by the proccss of Thomas & Pre-
vo.et. who, by the way, u.ys the I>yer ansd Calice Printer, have
fornueti ilteir business at Crefcld into a company, witli a capital
Of 75.000O marks or about £37.000.

The ltîtcroscopical appearance o! tiitercerizeti cottan is quite
different frein ltat of ilit raw iber. especially wlien polarizti
liglit is usti, but the information would Le of littît use tc, any
libt a lîracticed i nîcrocop)isu. Particulars cf the French andi

Autrian ptatenîts relating in the inercerization of cottan taken
otît b>. J. Kleincwefcr's Sous, of Crefelci. appear in the Berlin
Pariber Zcutg. Tie cuttern is laid in te forti of yarn oveit

the drun of a horizontal or vertical centrifugai machine, whicih
may be arranged in varieus ways, andi admitting of the introduc
tion of cither mereerizcd solution or of water for rinsing. Witt-,,
the centtrifugai force Las drivens the nierccrized solution throtgl
lthe cotton, the former is collecteti for use again, andi the cottot,
is rinseti and wrung in the same way without interrupting tliý
rotationi of thet machine. WVhe: the merceriuing is donc in titi,
way it is claiined tîtat ne shrinkage wortlt mentioning tal<v'
place, and there is n necessity for the caustic bye conxing iv
contact witli anybody's skin, and these arc two advantagcs oi
wltich the importance cans tardly Le overrateti. Anotîter is thi
no stretchîing is required, sa that risk et breaki îg the threa<l-
is avoideti.

It niay Le reniarkcd that ne stretching is eontemplated h%
the Thtomas & Prevost proccss, which also avoitis any shrink:ng
of the threads. and it will bz a matter for thte Germa'î patent
office tu decide how .ir the patents are in conflict. It is wc'I
kîtown that Thomas & Prevost's Englisb patent Las been nulli
fieti, and as Ille thrce aid patents whose existence have ca'jscil
this miay have hiat an important influence or the fate of foreigil
patcntizsg in the sanie direction, se wili Slame 11-cnt. andi qtWl<
the main features of the specîfications. The first was taken ott
by Lightolber & Longhan in 188t (Ne. 5,713), and directs tîtat
by means of a suitable apparatus the cotton is to Le drawîi
through sulphuric aciti or througb a solution cf chlaride of zinc
thereby încreasing its tenacity. The second is Il1. A. Lowe"ý
first patent, taken eut in 1889 (No. 20,3t4). This describes tite
use cf soda lye or potash lye. or a conibinatiost of soda bye witl
zinc oxide, the cotton being subsequcntly washed with watcr
This treatient makes the cotton stronger andi more receptive
cf dyes than ardinary catton, and imparts to, it a silky lustre
Lowc's second patent, taken out in î3jo (NO. 4,452) is tilt
third. This directs the mechanical stretching of the cotton eîtîter
during or immnediatcly afier mercerization, to prevent shrink-
age. "'In the proces as describeti in the specification of patenit
20,314, the materiai is impregnated with a strong solution cf ail
aikaline hydrate, preferably sodium hydrate, whic'i combine-;
with tLe constituent cellulose, producing a transparent, elas.tic
material, but, at the same time, in the case of spun and woveti
fabries, great shrinkage oceurs, andi this sbrinkage I eliminate
by kecping the material mechanically stretcheti while subjectcui
te the action of or treatment by the soditum hydrate, or by suit
jecting it ta a stretching proces or operation after the sodiumt
hydrate bath, but necessarily before the fabric Las lost its tetît
porarily pliable condition."-

" This niodifieti naterial possesses the ativantages of being
considerably stronger, cf having greater capaerty of absorbiuig
niatural moisture, of having a more regular close and glos';y
appearance, togetber with the property of attaining a deeper
shade uith the use of the sanie quantily of dye, andi o! attaining
depth and quality cf color Litherto unattainable witli certain
dycs. the colors se dyed being faster ta both chemicai andi
actinic destruction."

Lowe dues not appear to have realize!l the great commercial
value et Lis invention. and in axty case, in the opinion of our
Germiaty contemporary, Thomias & Prevost have the credit of
bcing the first to initiat the employment on a large seule 0f

one of the greatest improvements in thte use cf cotton ever
known.

THE KANUFACTURE 0F IOUSSELINE DE LAINE IN
FRANCE.

An industry which is rapidly advancing in France at prescrnt
is thse manufacture of mousselinec de laine. Thtis article, wlticlt
is ont o! the most staplle, began to talce importance sorte filteenl
vcurs age, advancing continually in fasor froni season ta seasen.
until ils importance Las recheti a peint wherc to-day mousse-
line de laine enters largely into tht' (-.ports of French vwoolen!-
says a writcr in the Textile 3Wrcury, Manchester. The Ftenca
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1!;.rket for these gootis is japan :by the officiai statistics
,;à,-fourth of the importations into Japan from France conast-

sm. ai of ousseline de laine. In spite of their imitative powers
tilt. japanese bave neyer beeru able to make an~ exact copy of
j'wsc. gootis, nor have the Germnan anti American manuifacturers
.',tccded in producing the fabtric at the low price madie by the
1 r. scbi manufacturer. Hence in this article France holds the
i,.grket for tbc world. Her best customers, aiter japan, are
i .itgid, thc extreme Orient, Turkcy. Spain, andi Soutbi
.\îîacrica. Mousseline de laine is manufacturcd in that part of1
',tlrticrsî France known as Cambresis, andi the process of matn-

,creis stili very primitive. Eacb pensant, wbether poor or
:,a conifortahie circunistances, has in bis home one or two,

s..naccording to his means, andi in the evcning and in lits
oftrsa leisure he works at tbc production of tbe cloth. During

îItc day, if lie is accupied in fieldi work, bis wifc or one of lits
.jîildren takes bis place at the loom, so tbat there is neyer a
inaute lost. Tbc warps are furnisheti by overseers, who reccive

,.rders froni the iniiddlemen, and put the warps in work on thear
fat ialf. It often liappens tîzat a mititieman contracts fo.- aIl
tiue pîroduction of a village or of a district for a whole year, andi
ai as for tbese reasons tbat the producers of mousseline de laine
ç,iaaa defy campeatitian, for the actual manufacturer, the man who
%turks nt the boom, is only ton, poorly remunerated for bis work.
lit the district oi Cambresis, but in the direction of Picardie.

.tcnanufactureti in the saine way as mousselines, tbe drcss
i.thrics known tbe world over untier tbe name of "Picardiie high
iocîties." Here, as ini the case of mousselines, the weaver is
% cry îoorly paiti wbcn the importance of bis work is considcred.
.îUd a miidienian ini Paris generally controls the production of
tbe district. But if bis profits are very large the risks of the
miiddlcman also, arc ver great, for the high novelty is a dan-
>gerous article. The mîidleman is always requireti to have a
..crtain quantity of tbe gootis in stock, the value of whicb depre-
ciates day by day, according as the article barcomes less anti less
a tiovelty, hence bc must have a profit large enough to cover
sicl losses. An industry whiclb has madie great pragress in
ii vicinity of Roubaix is that of producing mrn's wear woolens.

tidmy a few ycars ago Roubaix leit the exportation cf such
gujods ta England anti Germiany, but to-day the Roubaix pro-
dluct may be found in ail the markets of the world. Cheviots,
coatings, and diaganals of Raubaix malte naw enjoy great
j pptlarity in ail the markets ai the extreme East. %Vhile their
jirice differs very little from the Englisb anti German gootis, the
Rouabaix article is regardeti everywbere as mare carefully madie
-111d more durable. Up ta last year hope was entertaincd that
1Ruubaix might compete an the American market with the Cicr-
inati and English gootis, but the Diragley tariff has knackcd ail
sucbi anticipations on the bead. AIl the large dycrs bave ila
rçcclt years directeti their efforts to -so impraving the methotis
t-1 dycing as ta, reacb results equal ta those of their English
tompeatitors, andi there is no doubt that enormous progress has
been matie in this direction. At prescrnt the manufacture of
llltil* woalcns cmploys several thousanti operataves in the dye-
ing braracb, at least one-third of tbc op"rtives of the dye works
iii Roubaix now being employcd on men's goods. The dyeing
industry, sa far as it appiies ta, drcss goods, is now pa.ssing
iarougb a vcry pronounced crisis for lack af orders from tbe
il, -iiiii-ct urers. anti should this condition continue the present
,t,.:i-on will bc counteti as anc of the worst.

WEIGHT 0F YARN.

Ilt:low is a niethoti for asccataining the weight of yarti iii

First, wcigli out five pounds. anti take the quantity ci calis
rqutircd ta malte this weigbt: dîvitie the gross wcight cf yaru
aid cops by s; the resuit whcn multiplieti by the number af
çaps in the five pounds, gives raumber af caps in total weight.

Second weigb first-anc-bal pounti of empty !mbles, and

Stralght tiraw on 16
harnos 23 reed, 8
ini dent.

Twill ta rzgbt.

3.456 cends, 2-3a warsted eaquakls 4j4
3,456 ends. 2-40 Cotton . 4

6o picks -4 ' 4 4
30 Il2-112 waolen 4 j

Fiannel. 6.4 yard equals 25 oz 1.
4X az%. wors. shriaik ia p.c. equals 5.
8% Cotton 5 ~p.c. 87

z2X waalea 12,V2 PC. 14.

Stock. 6-4 yard equals 27 7 cas.
5 oi 2.50 warateti at Si per lb. equals... $31
8 7 2-40 Cotton Mt 23c. ... 3.25

1225 a-rian woolen at 2oc. l 156

Total cost of stock <outsîdo silk> for 6-4 yard .... $ !,.,
Total coas of manufacturlng for 6-4 yard........ .5o

Total casa at mili <outside silk) for 6-4 yard .. .. Si og
S11k will add ta total coat par yard from 5c. ta îoc. per yard.

accarding ta amaunt useti.
Backing 611l mixture.

ma per cent. waal at 48c
45 s hoddy i 6c.a.rudNs
20 Cotton lac.)> o.rudNs
15 CO cat l-se a

Itallan arganzine silk used; tWiStOd araUnd 2.50 slaCk twist
warstcd for warp. andi round 2.40 slack twist cottan for filling. This
fabric; la shown in plain black. blue anti dark brown silk effects. Also
in checks (fancy colora warsted) wlth silk intertwined. -A. W. & C. R.

DYEING FMS SHADES ON COTTON.

The coupling process introtiuced by Leopolti Cassella & Ca.. WV.
j. Mathesan & Co.. Ltd.. agents, promistes ta become one af consider-
able importance ta, the cattan dyer. lt la simple and easy ai applica-
tiaa, while the results are gooti. the shaties obtained being very fast ta
washing. etc. The following recipes wiii show some applications of
this procesa. <Al are for zoo lb. cottan)-

Golti Yellaw.-First a dyetatb matie fram 4 Ibm. prinaulinel, 2 lbs.
soda. and 2o Ibs. Glauber's salt. working for ane bour. Second, a
developing bath containlng 3 Ibs. Nitrazol C.

Dark Grem -Dyebath : a Ibm. diantineral bloc R, i,ý Ibs. prima.
lino. g< lb. diamine steel bluc L,. 2 Ibm. soda. andi an Ibs. Glauber's saIt
Develo pang bath : s Ibm. N itrazal C.

dîi ade the total tubes ii case by tlîe snber of tubes in One-
biaif potind. andi the weiglit of tubes restilts.

Extnlcl it Gros% weiglit of y.irt and tubzes eçltt.ls. say,
.îoo potunds, andi 5 pounds equals S0 tubecs. Tiaca 300 - 5 = (jo

S50 = .3,000 tubes iii case.
E'xample 2 : One-haîf î'ound of cmlpty tube". contains 17.j

tubes. Nowv. 3,000 -'t75 = numbter of onc-liaf pouatids of
vumpty tubes. which can be brouglit tc> Olltlce. as 3.000 4 7

17 1-7 = 8 pountis, nine otitccs.-ERx.

HRAVY-WEtGIIT COTTON WORST&D SIuc MIXTURE.

Yarns dyed ln mkeln andi stock.
Welght finisheti, ai to 2a ais. for 36.iiicb wldtb.

DUEaSED.

6,912 ends, 6 4 warp.
3,456 ends, 2 3o worsted.
3.456 cnds. 2.40 cottan.

%Voven -90o plcks ta inch.
6o plcks, 2-40 Cotton fill
30 pcs, s.run %woolen fi.

Chain Draft.

Ï»l
an
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l'ale Sage - Dyehathis thl diamine jet blackt 00, 3 lbs. primnu-
lino, 2 ibs soda, anti 20 lUs Giauber's sait Developing bath t IL
paranitraffllne

Cisostaut B3rown - Dyebatis 2 lbs. cotton brossa N. 2 lbs. primiu-
Une, -à lhs soda, and 2o lbs Glauber's sali Develapiag bath . 5 lUs.
Nitrazai C A similan shade may b. gat by maklng the dyebatis iram
2-ibs. cotton bnown N. iS oits diamine orange D. 2 lbit. soda, and
2o tbs Glaîîbor's sait. deveoping wlih i tb paranitraniline

Park Chestnut -Dyebath 1!4 lbs. cottan brassa N. 14 lb. dia-
mine jet black Cr. ", lb diasmine fasit yeliow A, 2 lbs soda, and 20 lbs.
Glauben's sait l>erela)ptng bath 5 lbs. Nitrazol C

Park Browna - Pybatis 2 ibs. catian brassa N. 2 ibs diamine
jet blackt Cr, 2 lb. soda1, and 20 lbs Glaub)Cr's Sait. Devcloplng bath
7 Ibs Nitrazol C, or i 8/g lbs. paranitraniline

Park Walnut Birosa. Redldisb tone.-Dyebath 3 lbs. cotton
brown N, i lb diamine brossa V, 2 us. soda, and a0 lbs. Glauber's
sait Develioplng bath - lUIs. Nitratai C.

Sage cliow -yhatis 4 lias primuline, >4 lb diamine bronze
G, 3 ozs cottan brown N. 2 lUs, soda, and 2o lbs. Glauber's sait.
PD'veloping bath 5 lbs. NItrazaI C

Bilackt Browno -D>'ebatis- 4 lbs diamine jet blackt Cr. i lbs.
primuline. 2 lbs soda, anti 20 lbs Glauber's sait. I)oveloping bath
ig Ibs. paranitranillne C.

Invisible Green -Pyebatis 3W' Ibs. dilamine bIne blackt E, 2 lbs.

pimuline 2 lbs. soda. andi 2o lbs Glauber's sait. Developing bath.
6 lbs. Nitrazol C

Park Braowa -Dyebatl 4 lUs diamine jet black Cr, 2 lbs soda,
and 2a lUs Glaullcr's sali Divclaping bath 2 lbs. paranitraniline

Mlse Blat'k - I>ve'bath - j lUs diamine Nitraznl black B, 2 lUs
soda, and 2o lbs Giauher's sait Dexeinping bath 6 lhs NitrazaI C
ant i 3 lb eacis aew methylene blues R andi N

lilacit -Dycisatis - 4 lUDs diam!rae Nitnanl blackt B, z lUs soda,
anti 2o lbs Glauber's sait Develnping bath 6lUs Nitrazai C andi
54 lb new methylene blue N

Sage Brawn.-Ps'ebatba - lUsh. diamine br saze G, 2 lUýs snda, and
2o lus Glauber's sait. Iievelqing bath 1!4 lUs paraniranilîne

i3rawn.-Dyebatis 2 lUs. diaminie jet blacit Cr, 2 lbs soda, and
2o lUs Glauber's sait Developing bath t s. lJ bs paranitraniline.

l'aie Sage Green.-Dyebats 3 lbs primuline, 2 lb. diamine
bronze G, 2 lUs soda, anti 2o Ibs. Clauber's sali levelaping bath -5
lbs. NitrazaI C.

Thse dyelag apoeration is carrieti an tas is custamary witis direct
dyes) attise bail. Afier dycing, tise canton is rinseti anti aliasset ta
become quite coîti hetore ut ia put into tise dcveloping bath Whcn
Nitrazai C is usoti as tise developer or coupler it aniy requires ta ho
dis!.olçed la ssater, anti a lijtte soda and acclate oi soda atideci. as has
been given beore.

\'Vhcn paranitraniline la emplayeti as a develaper it is du-st dis-
soîret iun hydrocharmc aciti anti tisen diazatiçed withs sodiunm nitrite la
the usual way; ibis bath is used calti

NERINO SHEEP BREEDING.*

The following is a portion ai an addre-s delivereti by John S
Beeciser. prcsitiont af tise Stantlard American Mlerino, Association, at
ils lasi meeting tseid at ]Zochstser. N Y., Jan. iSis:

Tise great influx af thse forcigat muttan breetis was tise natural
resuit of a disposition upon tise part ni aur slice'p men to taite up
someisîng ncw andi untruet as a cure for tise evils af a mista<en national
canomic policy. Tise lessons ai cusperience tisai came ta, tise party
exphoiting tise pniicV wili scarcely need repeating during ibis gener-
ation. anti tise men wisa sacrificeti tiseir merina dlocks su ii ssanî somo
ai tise blood again. andi tisai tram now an. Fortunate tise man whis
isas theo matenial with wisici ta recoup bis fortunes, and tbrice fortu-
nate tise man xxba siayed ta thse iront ihroîigi tise tlîicke., i tise breed's
strugglx and maintaineti tise numbor anti improveti tise quality.

Tise tacis dcmonstrated by tise exponience af tise last few yean s l
tisai well-faitod Mecrino musitn i-. as gaod cating as tise bei at tise
so'callcd muttan lreeus . srcond that a Nlerino ose takoni tise year

Addre'st ty Ore~tt sut iobu 1. tteectsvr. ei tise mecttai cithe St&nadnAmert.
eau IUeitoo A".Oriaisou, et Rochetter.

around, l<eep and rare considered. is thse Most satliactory af aU sbeeli
nliothers She xviii yield thc hecaviest and mast valuable dleece af WaOO,
and xvhin bred ta a Suuthdown ram. wiii praduce an up.ta.daic
muttan lamb, satisfactory alike ta bath feeder and butcher. What
type ai Merino will meet future demands) WVeareliving ina wander
fui agze. a perlait af marvelous develaimeat, invention and discover>,
and nover befaro was campetitian sa sharp and persistent, making
necessary strict canamy and best af methads if success is ta bc
attained in any business ar cailing, and thse breeding af damestic arn
mals is na exceptiaon ln this fieid, thse expenseofa cette and keep an
thse anc hand. and the capabilities ai the animal or race an the ather,
are elements far cansideratian andi turn thse sc-ale far gaad or ather
wise- The day for careless andi stipshod methotis in growing and
ieecling crops ta inferior and scrub stcck have passedl ino bistary.
mare especially tiscscrub animal Evcry industry must supply a neeu
af m-tnkind siraewherc. Ail tarougis thse vast siseep walks ai Argon
tina, Australia and thse Transvaal are numeraus bands ai almast
cauntless numbers of sheep. substantlaliy Merina bload, kept
with waal praductian as the param3unt abject in view, and necessarily
fram thse xrery arder ai îhings. inferiar ln type t'a thse impraved dlocks.
limited in nuinhurs. la tise hands ai thse warid's greai breeders. WVith
thse upward maovemunt ai waol in tise American markets. tisese sanie
conditions xviii prevail again la thse vast plains af aur cauntry west r.nd
s5uthwest. Ta furnisis the maierlal for thse improvement oi the fleece
qualities ai these sheep xviii. in the future, as ia thse past, be the mission
ai tise stud flocks af Amnerican Merinas.

Four years Maj e and we reacis the century mile-stone ai American
eperience ini thse culture and develapment of Spanisis Meyino blood. a
perioà tisat has wîitnsssed grcater improvement in ihis race ai animais
tisan can be fournd in any other branch oi thse domestic animal indus
try. Are tise lessons af experience replete ar are there new ro'utes ta
suzcz-3s yet untraveled and new principles in breeding yet Io be
evoivel. or did llammond. S.iahrd. Stowcll andi Durnesq blaze the way
alang the route wisich ail must travel if they reacis thse hili-tops ai suc-
coiss Who since tiseir day has madie iootprinis mare plain or marked.
or discov'ercd a new làA.tway ta better results ? Truc lt is tisat many
better siseep have been breti than t heir eyes ever loaketi upan, or tiseir
bais haa.iioi, yet it was dane by men on wbom their manîles fell, and
by tiseir metisots an i practices. Thse secret ai tise success of these
men xvas thse recognition ai andi tise putti ng into practice ai a few wel
estabiished principies in shcep breeding. First that like begets like:
second, that the maie is tise pa)ent influence in impravement ; third.
that thse male must be ils every way superior ta the female if advance-
ment is ta be matie; fourtis. tisatit inl thse ram's dleece was as indis-

pensable as woa1, if flteciness and quality was ta b. expected la the
progeny; fibih. tisat wrinklei was the cinuel tisrough whicb caveriag
anti density ai detece was ta bu. stcureti.

Now let us brie.ly outiine tis* course pursueti by ibese mon Mr
Hammind comm!nceti bis operati3ns ia 1844 xvith Atwood sheep. the

fernales ai wisicb won1.d sisear fouir pouads wasised woal. One ai is

finli mDres was ta securo an iàteresti th ie Atwooîl ram, "'Oid Black.-

tise first ram ai tbis biail ta she-ar as mich as 14 paunds. Thse next

tipsard step wvas isis soi - WVaster," that clippet i 9,> pounds, who,
in turti, gave place ta his sans -Olti Greasy"- and -Young Matrh-

less." wisose fieces %weigised 22 and 23 ptsunds respectively. Then

came -Olti Wrnkly.** son ai " Olti Greasy. described as heavily

wrnkled ax'er and under oock, anti aisa abDut eibows. tail and flank.

flaak deep anti tail bro. fleCo 23 pouads; tison in time came bis
twa sans. - Little Wrinldley." wisa gai " Sweepstakes," Mr. Rain-

mond's crawning success that Clippeti 27 paunds, anti tise L.awrence
ram xvha was scarcciy less wrinkly ihan bis sire, who clipped 24

pountis. As a rcsuit oi isis course, ho hail carried, is dock ai 2W<
(early in thse sixties> up ta an average of ici pound i leeces. wh'sle in

carcass and covering, thse imprarement was no Iras marked.
Mr. Staweli cammenceti iis dock witis Atwood ewes purchaseti oi

Mn. Hammonti anti bred ta tise Micrarand rami 1-Peerless." wisom

sanie ai us recall as being ane oi tise very wrinliest rams ai bis day.

Peerless's"' son, Stoweli's -1 Sweepstakes." gai tise great ram

"Golden Fleece," ibat many think xvas tise greatesi ram ai bis
goneration.

One ofibir. Burnell's flrst maves was ta breeti ta tise rataIm oa
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I)icte," that was a very sbiny and excessiveiy foided tamn. -Silver
Ilor," a son of ibis ram, in bis lamb farmn gai the great ramns of
history, * Bismarck,*' Stubs," and -1Eureica 3rd." Bismarck was
the great rain ai this flock, and was without a rival In his day. A
sias point let us note one fact, ibat 1,Sweepstakes " wvas a grandson af

oid WVrinkiy." " Golden Fleece,' a grandson of -Feeriess,- and
Bismarck," a grandson af IlBonaparte." Naw who, af our day,

c'-cr saw a greai show ramn or sire whicb dl flot lie very close lui the
male line ta Isametbing away abave the ordinary showîness. The
Lutrse ai these lnvoived lino breeding. In.and.in brecding. and type
breeding. Each af these men reached a climax of success belote bis
lait work was done, an J each made the saine mistake. Line breeding,
%ve understand ta cansist In keeping within a certain lineofa blond an
the male zide ai descent. Ail af Mr. H4ammand's rains beianged ta

OIc! Blacks" fami!jr. Mr. Stoweil's. ta "Sweepstakes'.' througi;
bis son., Peerless," and Mr. Burnell's, ta IlEureka,- througb bis
great grandson IlBonaparte."

In-and.in breeding we uriderstand ta cansistin mating biaod lines
reiated to each athier. Ait these men weme in.and-in breeders, each
maîed sire and daugbter, ramns and ewes by the samne sire, and the
produce af bail broihers ta each ather. Type breeding we understand
ta canslst in a persistent and continuaus effart ta produce animais af
simiiar paints as ta confarmation and cbaracteristics, each sire af the
saine generai make.up af bis predecessor in beading tbe fadak. WVhat
oi the principies and practices in breeding berein invaived are ihey
correct and sale ane- ta foiaw ? Of line breeding and type breeding,
wvc say yes. 0f in-and-in breeding, yes, with limitations. When a
feeder bas praduced a male animal that la the greaiest ai bis day, and
%Yhose blaad bas impraved bis breed, he shouid be ambitious ta, per-
pcîuate bis lice and estabiisb a tribe tbat sbouid bear bis name as a
finily. Haw is tbis ta ho donc ? Nat by indiscriminate and! close
in-and-in breeding. but the rather by selecting autside cwes ai remote
biood af similar type t0 praduco bis soccessor in the flock. of type
breeding. let it be said tbat individualîîy by whicb we gauge value and!
superiority, centres in the type, and! that a maie animai will prave
impressive and! prepotent as a breeder, begetting in his awn likeness,
accarding as hie is type bre<i.

How far is It sale ta go with în-and-in breeding? I would draw
the lot rigbt boire. I waouid nover mate a sire with bis daugbter. a
niother witb ber son, or a foul brother and sister. I wauid mate ball
brother and sister by the saine sire wben ibeir'dams wvere nat toO
clasely reiated, aoc! 1 would do the samne with tht progeny af two ball
brothers by tbe samne sire, tbat is, mate the progeny af each wîîb the
aiber. I wouid aise mate tbe daughters af a sire wit hbis grandson ini
the maie line, wbose dam was reote biood.

I advacate tbe wriokiy, dense-fleeced, well.covered. vigoraus,
iarge.carcassed, heavy.fleeced, up.to-date Merino, because tbey repre-
sent the improvcd type ai the Amnerican :ferino that balds and main-
tains ils fleece qualities when weii in years. and because experience
has demoostrated ibat tbis type is best of ail as an improver ai iawer
grades ai sbeep. This is an estabiished fact in aur owvn country. and!
hoids equally so in Australia, the Transvaal and Argentina. Said the
lait Gideon Pis. wbose experionce cavered tbe stretch away of more
than bail a century. IlMy observation bas been that the man wba
bred the largest and beaviest shearing sheep was the man wbo made
the rnost money in the business."

TAPESTRY CARPET YARNS.-

Carpet yarns wben tbey are received frira the spinner stili retain
the ails whicb bave been added during tht spinniog aperatians. and!
in ibis state tbey are tecboicaily known as Ilin tbe grease.*" In tbis
aily condition. the yarn is qulte ensuîted eiuber for dyeing or caior
printing, as tbe aiiy surface of the fiber prevenîs the proper absorp-
tion ai the coioring malter. The remaval aflibis Ilgrease - or spin.
ner's ail necessitates tht operation, of scouring v:Ath soap and weak
caxbanated aikalies. Tbe ueight af tbe oul prescrnt in carpet yarns
varies accarding ta tht quaiîy af the wooi: but il is genemaliy under-
siood tbat fronm ta ta z2 or even 15 per cent. is a very fair amount.
Shauid it, bawever, exceed 15 per cent. it may be considered as

1David Peterson. F.C S., la the Dyer and Caic Ptnter.

unduiy weighted wiîh ail. This excesa or tîndue weighting af
yarns wvith cil is &. greal objection, and! forma an important feature
in the selection af a yarn. fI causes an unnecesary increase In
tht expenditure ai soap nnd scouring liqulîl, in order ta affect lis
complete remcvai. Ilcoce arises the nccessily for ail carpet manuiac-
tumera ta make a prelimînary test always betore buying a yaro Ilin
tbe grease,' in order ta sec that it is not averweighted with ail.
From the bass io weîRht ai tht wool, aller cameitîl scouring and drying,
It la easy Io calculait tht parceniage ai ioss, Nvýhich represents the
amount ai ail which wvas prescrit in tht yarn. In practice il et found
t bat soa yarns scour mnuch casier than ailhers, owing ta the nature
and quantiîy af tht ail used in tbeir spinning. If the ail used bc a
giyceride, sucb as oive ail, saponification ts easily accomplishied, but
il il beiangs ta tht bydra.carban or minerai stries ai ails, as sometimes
employed in tht lower class yarns, saponification le rcodered more
difficult, according ta the proportion ai minerai ait present. l'ho
exact quantitios ai tht scauring agents required for tht complote
cieansiîîg ai a yarn is therefore only gained aller a few experîmental
trials. Tht employaient aflan emuision or a neutralized solution of
sulphated castor ail for tht spinoing ai yamns bas been in use for soa
timre. bath in ibis country and ait the conltinent. Yarns spun with this
emuision, or soluble ail, have tht great advantage of requiring lîttie
soap for their clcansîng . io soma cases a wash in dlean, warmi water
being sufficieot ta remove aut impumities. Lt as readiiy seen that a
considerable saviog in scaurang materiais would be effected if tbis
soluble ohl or ernuliion spinni ng became more general. Tht thomaugb
cleaosing ai a yarn in scouring is ai as much importance in tapestry
carptt makîtng as in dyting. Il tbis ba cl pTopeily perlotined. enther
froin an insuffietent quaoîity ai soap or tau hasiy manipulation. the
colirs in the prinling do not fix equally on the fiber, and biotcby,
uneven work Is produced. Tht calors ai an important pattern may
recoîve the carefui attention oi tht print master during the printîng
pro.e.ss, and every care ha taicen ta have them ievelin t one. yaî the
paLttera May turfi out uneven and Ilstripy ' in color frumt this insufi-
cient scouring. Lt is difficuit ta îay down bard and! fast rules regard.
ing the scouring ai carpet yarns, as they differ so wideiy in quality ai
liber and! p:rcentage aond nature ai ail prescrnt. Tht proportions ai
scouring maieriais bave accordingly ta hc aitered ta suit t,'e requiro
mrents af tht particuiar yarns.

Scouring So.ips -The quaiity ai the scaurinq soap employed in
cieansing tht yarns is a question ai much importance. With the finest
qualities ai waoi a mild p ,tash. Marsealles or Castile soap (wvhîch ls an
olive oit soia soap) oraileic saap are p!rhip; the misi suitabie, with
the addition of aiittie ammonia, ta the bath, il necessary, ta improve
their detergent eiT.tct. WVath the beavier anc! coarser yaras. such as
generally used in tapesiry carpeta. a good soda soap is excellent'
assisted uvith the addition ai a little pure carbonate ai soda. This ls
required in anaer ta cîcanie themn thoroughly. Giod scoumang soaps
are made irom, tallow. oive oil. patim aond cation seed ails, and ta, be
neutral should have ten times the amount ai fatty acida ta that ai
combinait alklcai. A cocoanut oit soap is more caustlc than ardanary
white or yeliow soaps, and! contains an excessive amount ai water. gcn.
erally 73 per cent., or nearly thrce-quarters ai is weight ai water.
Tht presence ai adutterations, such as poisto flour, silicate ai soda,
china dlay. resin, etc.. musi h2 guarded agaînst. Resan in scoumang
soapa bas now been found ta ha a fruitiot source af uneven dycing and
color printing - and as it is about a quarter ai the price ai taliow lis
presence greatiy iowers the commercial value of îhesoap.

Tht ioilowing analyses may ha taken as examples ai gond scouring
soapa :

Good
white $cap.

Fatty acid.................... 6o.0o
Combined soda ................. 6.4o
Water....................... 33 63
Sodium chioride and suiphate. etc. ..

10000

Olive oil Cotton secd
Poaii. 0il somp.

64.00 68 34
6.94 6 23

24.40 22 48
466 295

100.00 100.00

Carbonîate of Soda.-For scoîîriog campai yarns a pure carbcnate
ai soda, such as found in - reined"~ or -patent alkaii," containing 98
per cent. pure sodium carbonate, Na.CO,, bas met witlî marked suc-
cess amnong wooien manufacturers and scourers. It is absolutely fret
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from any cauttic soda or lime. cchlch la a feature of mucb importance
in wool scouring. Carpet yarns scoured with this pure carbonate of
soda teed i<ft andI keep their lustre better than when inferior car-
bonates are useci. Il may be consitleredti hree limes stronger tban
soda crystels, Na.CO.. toil,.

Scourixg Com/iosisons.-Nlany patent scouring compositions are
often found ln the mtarket and sold undez various nanmes. Tbey are
al cnmposed more or bass of a mixture of carbonates of potasb or soda,
wiîh soap: ail good enough in themselves. but they coulti be manufac-
tureti by thie consumers themselves ai a much lovcer cost.

Potash Soaps .- It la penerally admitteti by the best authorities on
wool scouring that potash. either in the form of a pota!h or soit soap.
or carbonate of potash. K,CO, bas a milder eflect on the wool liber
than sacla Ilence for the fine wools a poth soap la toelho preferreti
ta a soda one for scouring This would seem ta b. indicitteti by nature,
as front the analyses by Chevreul andi atheua ci the wool fat or Ilyolk I
present in the raw wool it i% scen to contain a very large percentage of
potsh %alto, wlth only a trace of soda.

The tollowing la an analysis of Ilyolk IIash
Potassium Carbonate-........................... 86-78
Potassium chlorides and sulphate ................. 901i

Sud&. lime, Iton. magnesia. etc.................... 4.21

10000

Seerng Machine -The scouritng of the yarn mnay tic donc solely
by the hanti, by sbaking the banka t0 and fro several limes ln the
soapy liquli; or it may b. botter anti quicker perforniet by a sSour-
lng machine, cubher in the loase batik methoti or in the conîinuous
chain. he scouring machine consists o! a rectangular box or tank
fitteti vlith a series of rapidly reolving recîs or racers. on wich the
baniks of yarn are suspended ioto tbe scouring liquid.

Temjitcture of Scouing Bat/i -The temperature of the scouring
bath is an Important considerataon It should tic about zooO 10 sio0,
F or nlot too warm but the baud can tbe lî comfortably in il. A

higher heat than Ibis hurts the lustre o! thc wool. andi rendera the
yarn liable to become Ilfelted." This felling of the yarn in carpet
malcing ls a serbous danger; causing mnuch trouble in the various
operations il has yet te go through. For quick scourir.g a higber beat
la necessary. but such a method ls nul te b. recommended, as it only
saffl a litil lime ai the expecnse of the Il tel I anti lu%.îre ai the
wool. In wool scouring it ix mell to remember that tbe Iower the
temperature at which the scourlng bath cao b. uscd. consistent with
thorough and efficient cleansing. the botter for the lustre anti- feel
cf the yarn.

MVet)hdi of Scouring. -The yarn la usually scoured in hatches of
zoo pountis each, ecdi bank being treated incividually on the swi<îs
or reels of the scouring machine;, or they may tic scoureti by the
chain methoti.

Chain Scouring-lnsteati of trrating ecd hank individually. they
are linketi together by means of pieces of cord. one hank being lied ta
anotber, in chain fashion. This chain of batiks ix then scoureti by
running continuously through the scouring trougth. What ixrather an
objection ta this mcîhod is that ai those points ichere the baniks arc
attached t0 cacb ather hy the cord. the varn is apt te bocome îight anti
compressed. This bas a tendcncy ta prec'ent the scouriog liquid from
acting so freely at those points of contact as in the body cf the bauk
wht-e the yarn ix free. The scouring lias a chance cf not being so
well perlormect as whrn cach hankt isloose a.nd re-relvcs iudividual
treatment.

For the finer classes ai wools the following proportions may tic
given for scouring îoo potiods of )amn;

2 Ibï. mid potash or !%arseillcs soap.
2%4-3 Ibos. carbonate of potash K.CO.

This ferras the tirs% bath, andi alter Il bas been treateti sufflciently
long. It is p.cssed into scouring bath Nu. 2. %%hich consists cf soli warm
waîer. and juxi sutilcieot ammonia to smcll plainly of il, Alter treat-
ment in tbis second bath, thc finer yarns are sufficiently clcansed.

Where a potash soap is used. it is always coo.idcreti botter t0 use
carbonate of potash or pearl ash (N.CO.), insteati cf carbonate of
soda, wahen such alkalies aire requireti.

la scouring ccith tbc beavier carpet yarns, a gooti soda soap madie

(rom olive or cotton seed cil or tallciw glires *ý'rY satisfactorY resuits
at about the rate of-

a to 23ý lbo. bard soap.
6 Ib,. soda Maytais, or
2 lbs. patent aikai, 98 per cent,
50 gallons water,

for zoo lbs. of yarn.
(ro bo contmntied>.

COMMRINS A1<D FABRICS.

In men*s wear for the spring of 'c» gray will be the principal
color, cspeclally in those fabrica whose foundation is blue andi whose
llghter effects consist ot chili gray. The malt fashionable shade will
b. pigeon gray. This color niay b. produceti wlîb elthcr a reti or a
gray bue. Other gooti shades are tea green and a mixture of green
andisbining silver. The latter makes a very desirable effect. Another
talulng mixture will b. green wlîh a ligbt tirab, also olive witb a light
silver. Of the louder effects an assortiment of browns and greens will
b. shown, &as dark browtis with Paris green. Other mixtures ta be
given prominence will be red browns, bronzes and Nite greens. aise
olive tirab with bronze. 0f late it has become more andi more evident
that dark navy blue tories will not b. renewed, as tbey have flot talcen
well. Blues in lgbter colons wlll net taite as well as tirab and pigeon
grays. The wholc tendency seems to be away fromn loud colors and
toward more sedate and invisible effects; but in no lnst...nce is the
s ilver gray ber. omltted -it appears ln almost everything up to white.

The piece dyes andi Clays will be ln very small demanti, the trendi
of fashion belng toward mixtures wlth small effects andi little squares.
In the manufacture of gonds there seema to be a desire te use coarser
numbtrs of yarns than previously, as goods out of very fine yarns neeti
more careful anti exact treatment. Manufacturers have founti out the
aivantages anti it la likely that their use will tic Increaseti. The usé
of cheviots and cassimeresils more anti more dyîig out. They will be
made during the coming season only in the very cheapest goods.
WVorsted fabrica seem ta bc monopoliting the market, and in ail proba-
bility will maintain their reign for several seasons tu come.

In ladies' wear for the faîl of 1898ý99 combination andi traverse
effiects will tic largely d3voloped endi there is no doubt that tbey %cull
play a very important part tiuring the winter. This is also truc of
zigzag or snake effects. combined with amall figures. circles für exam-
pIe. one tbing to b. looked out for in traverse clYrcîs is that they do
n)t run stiffly or harshly alongside each other, but that carefully
arrangeti designs are spread over the whole fabric. It is advisable
that traverse figures should be a little danlcer than ihe foundation of
the goods. The tendency of c'tlors ls toward duit, dead shades, this
dark hue being observable in every varlety of fabric. Thers Is more
plausibility for the prevalence of stripe and traverse effects. as the
fashion will b. on the order of tailor-made garments. andti Iis stripe
effect wiil be the very thing for such a costume.-Traslated f.'on the
Gemaw.

TuE LON4DON4 FUR SALES.
Restîlts at the R-udson's Bay Cornpany's sale:
Beaver, 7>4 per cent. lower than January. 1897.
Miuskrat. spring, 15 percent. lower thàn january. 1897.
Mluskrat. winter. samne as JanuarY. 1897.
Rabbit. 5 per cent. bigher than January. 1897'.
Salteti fur seal alcins, N.W.C., samne as at Mieszrs. C. M. Lamp-

son & Co.'s sale on December gth; 5.70 slcins were withdrawn.
Results aI Messrs. C. M. Lampson & Co.'s sale.
I3eaver, same as January. 1897.
Musicrat, spring, 20 percent. lower than January, 1897.
Muskrat, fali. 2o percet. bigher tban Jantlary. 1897.

%luskrat. winter. saine as JanuarY, 1897.
Black musicrat. z5 per cent. hlgber tban Januury. 1897.
Raccoon. norîbern, sams- as Match. z897.
Raccoon, western, teo per cent. bugber than Match. 1897.
Raccoon. southwestern, anti a&l thirds andi fourths, 25 pet cent.

higlier tîan Match. 1897t.
Skunlc. à zt per cent.bhigber tban Match,. 1897.
Opossum, sanle as Marcb. 1897.
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Mfink, last year's, unie as bai-ch, 1897.
Mink, fresh, 2o per cent. liigher than Mai-ch. 1897.

Iai-ten, xci per cent. higber than March, 1897.
Russian sable, Yakustsky, samne as Mai-ch, t897.
Russiafi sable, Nikolaiewsky, samne as Ma-cii, 1897.
Rossian sable, Amoorsky, ino per. cent. iowcr than March, 12'97.
Red fox, îî'4 pet cent. higher than Ma-cii. 1897.
Gray fax, t5 per cent. bigher llian Mai-ch, 1897.
Kitt fox, saine as IMai-ch, 1897.
WVhite fox, 15 per cent. higher than Mai-ch, z897.

B3lackc bear, 25 per cent. bigher than Mai-ch, 1897.
B3rown bear. 5 pet cent. lower than Mai-ch, 9897.
Grizzly bear. saine as Mai-ch, 1897,
W~hite [cear, saine as March, 1897.
Russian grizzly beat. ia per cent. leoier than Match, 1897.
Lynx, saine as Mai-ch, 1897.
Other, in pet cent. bighcr than Mai-ch, 1897.
Otter. Labrador, same as March. 3897.
Wolf, 70 pet cent. higiier than Mai-ch, 1897.
WVolverine, bo per cent. higber than Mai-ch, 1897.
WVlld cat. 4o pet cent. higher than Ma-cIi, 1897.
Badger. 4o per cent. higher than March, 1897.
Grebe, 2o pet cent. lower than October, t897.
Real chinchilla, îo pe.r cent. lower tha'a October, 1897
Bastard chinchilla, 30 per cent. higber than October, :897
Tbibet lamb, sanie as October, 1897.
Aistrallae opossum, 7»~ Pet cent. higher than Oclober, 1897
WVallaby, z5 par cent. higher than October, 1897.
WVombat. 25 per cent. higber tban Octnber, 1897,

A PROCESS TO PRODUCE INDIGO PROM COAL TAR.

A few weelcs ago the Germait chemnical iodustry was able to record
another gi-eat success in which science and industry takte equal shares,
wi-ites Dr. R. in Technischi RugifscJèau. The aniline and soda marn.-
factory of Baden, at Ludwigshafen on the Rime, bas, alter years ot
strenuous endeavars and bard labor, succeeded in diicovcrlng a process
ta produce indigo-the most beautiful and most important of ail dyu-
stuffs-from coai tar, ln auy quantity and at such a low price that it
can enter inta competitian in the worid's mai-keti- wîth tbe nalural pro-
duct. Two figures will suffice ta indicate the importance ofibtis
invention. Ino Gei-many alone close On to, 2.000.000 kilos af indigo
wvere imported Ii 1896. for whîch mores than 2O000.00 marks were
paid ta, other counitries. These figures will explain why chemnists have
toiled for decades ta lovent an artifical production af this preclous
subs:ance, not allowing themselvcs ta, be mc disheartened by the
great difficulties or aey af thc many failureï le tbeir worlc. These
statements will justily a dloser 'z±scription of the characteristics of
ihis substance and the conditions onder which it is affordcd us in
nature.

Contained in the sap af various plants is a body cailed "glyroside."
which splits into two others under the action af variaus agents, sucb
as diluted acids. or by fermentation, viz.: ino %l sugar and ioto indigo
white, which in its toi- passes loto indigo bluc, through absorption of
oxygen fiomnthe air. White indigo white is raîher realilj; soluble in aika-
fine fluids, the indigo proper is tataîll insoluble therein, as well as in most
other liquids. Qethese facts its production. aswcllasitsemployment,
are based. 0f the plants which contain indigo. only woad is indigen-
nus le oui-latitudes, whose di-ied leaves were ai gi-cal importance in
former centuries for bloc dyeiog. But wbee in the sixteenth century
the importation of indigo front the Orient commenced, it was slawly
ci-owded out, in spite af the resistance of the woad lai-mers, and even
imperial edicts could flot save the German woad plantations fi-rn
decay.

Tihe largest amourit ai indigo is furnished by Last ludia, where
ffhe most impor:ant indigo plant, Indigof'ra tinz-toria. is indigenous.
but to-day it is also grown in certain parts of Africa and Amenri.-I. In
East India the production af indigo and lis use in dyeing bas been
lcnown since thc aidest timtes, and up ho the prescrit bath have only
been cbanged vei-y little.

Indigafera tinctaria is a herbaceous plant which is annually grow n
fi-cm seed. I3efare fiowering the plant is cut off and steeped, fresh or

dried, in water ta which a certain amotint of lime is added. After
sorte thnc±e the liquld mtaris to ferment ;the indigo white, after the
splitting of the glycoside, passe% lnto solution, and under the action of
thu air the Insoluble Indigo sepatates fi-ou the decanted li1quld, In thic
foim of a fine blue powder iund settles to, the bottom. After discharg-
Ing the supernatant iiquid the nilst ma." is passed in molds, mostiy
die-shaped, and dried and ls thus piaced on the marit. It is obvions
that no pure product can be obtained in this manner, as the Impurities
of tic original liquid *4et loto the precipitate. These ii..,iurities are
flot even always accidental, but are freiucntiy added for adulteration. A
fai-th er curtail ment of the perc"'itage of productk,ý if l-idigo In the mass
is occasioned by the tact bhat other dyestufls are contalned in the
plant, besides the indigo, which precipitate in a lilce manner. These
%vill cause an alteration of the shade in dyeing, thus causlng more
difficulies for the dyer. As a malter ai fact, a product is frequentty
bound on the mar-ket wbicb contains more impurities than dyestufl.
Only an accurate chemnical analysis can decide the value of a commer-
cial varicty, but since a reliable method was lacuing up to a short tiie
aga, and as an exarnination la even lo.day very laborlous and conse-
qitently explensive, dyers have become accustomed to jucîge ini buylng
by the outward looks and certain marks, only to become frequently
convinced aiterward, to their great dctriment, that such marks are
very deceptive. lut order to, avoid ibis necessity, one bas begun ta
refine the ci-ode Indigo by passlng it back lin solution as indigo whlite
and precipitating it. aller the impurities have settled <rom flic decanted
clear solution, by a supply of oxygen. Dy this process it is possible
to remove the largtr part af the admixtures and ho obtain a prethy
uniformi product;- but by ibis refinemeot the price of the dyestuff is
coosiderably raised, and therefore l bas flot gaincd much lavor.

Like the production of indigo. the ptacess of dyerng 'adtb il lias
remained unchanged in lis many points for centuries. The indigo is
grond to, a dustlike powder in special milîs, and passed loto solution
as indigo white, by reducing admixtures in a large vat of metal or
cernent. The. solutione of the indigo ishite are called 1,vais." l3esides
the -green vitriol vais " there are stili others. accordlng ta the reduc-
log agent employed, for the conversion af indigo blue inta Indigo
white. The most sultable is the Ilbydrosoîphite vat," used only of
late, which is fouuded on the action of sodium hydrosuiphite, and
dissolves the indigo promptly after a little st: rring.

For cotton, gi-cen vitriol is used, which reducca the dyestuff in
the cold, i.e., absorbis its oxygcn: for wool, the reduction by fermen-
tation, which is obtaioed by bran and syrup, etc., and by maintaining a
uniform temperature of about 309 (C ?). has been found more suitable.
In botb cases an addition of lime is necessary to keep the indigo white
fornied in solution, ln this solution the looxe material, yatn or labrlc,
is moved about until it ls completcly saturated with it. On being
taken out it is, of course, littie ýdyed, but it becomes blue as soon
as exposed to the air. The saturation and exposure to air are rcpeated
until tite desired shade is obtained. *\Vhen the vat is exbausted It ls
refreshcd by newadditions of dycstuff and lime, etc. It is discharged
anly when it bas become sa, muddy that sufficiently clear shades can
no longer be obtained with it. This. af course, entails a certain loss
of indigo each time. and flic dyrr strives to defer the discharging os
long as possible. which is more practicitble the purer the added maute-
riais are. The above will explain why a uniform, warranted pure
product must be the ardent desire of ail dyers But it bas taken a
long time tiltibis end was recbed.

Above ail, it was oeccssary ta throw light upon thc Intimate struct-
ure of ihis dyestuff. This probiemt was aiready solved by thue Muoich
chemist. Professai- Bayer, and in igSi lie succeeded in produciug the
fii-st artiticial indigo. A lithle later Haumano reached tlîe saine resuit,
but in a different manner. From there, however. to a wholesale pro-
duction ie industry was stili a wide itep It is truc several German
manufacturers, in union with thc sait] scienlist, wcre, successful in
inventing methods wbich admitted, at lcast in a iimited degrec. the use
of an artificial indigo in iodustry. In :88: the Aniline and Soda Manu-
factory, ai I3adcn, placed upon the mai-ket a product. the so caicd
propiolic acid, froin which indigo was produced on the fibcr in calico
printing. A simîlar prod oct is thc indigo sait, af the firm of Kalle &
Ca., at I3ieberich on the Rhine. But, outside the expesivenes, the
pilts produced with it showed such defects-onc of the substances
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emplayed had a very unpleasant odor. whlch could mlot b. removed
(rom the ready product-that a luither dissemîinatlon was excluded.
Thea. drawbacks were finally overcome ln t895 by the Aniline and
Soda Nianuiactory ln their I ndophor," and aita by the Hoechst dye
works, but the lmproved product was confined to caîlco prlntlng. An
artificlal indigo whlch could compete on the foreiga markets wltb the
natural product la Ail&t uses stli remtalned unlnvented. As lite as
t896 the iactory admltted in one of lîs pamphlets îliat although con-
sîderabie pretrs lied been made, the end of the laboriaus path was
flot yet ln ulula. The - How i'* la, af course, a secret. guarded by the
concert%. and it lu oniy known that the new Indigo lu a tar product.

THE WOOLEN INDUSTRY.

A subscriber Ailke bow mnany woolen mnlii. tbere are ln Canada
and hj* much capital they represent

In 1g£ there were 377 establishments canducting sorne kind ai
wool manufacture. QI these. t28 bâti !eu than $â,ooaa per saum
output. For the total numbor ai 377- the figures are:-

Capital, working.......................... $4101.948
lnvcsted in tools and mnachincry ........ 3,088,183

buildings ................. 1,331.077
land ....... .............. 636,450

$9.357.638
Oi these mtitil 42 had an output of over $Sooao per annum; 23

an output cf botwe $25,oco and $5o,oao; 56 au autput af beteea
$2.000 And $5.000. 128 an output of between $i.ooo and 5:2,000,

and i z8 wl£h an output of leu. than $2.000. At the preseut tîme there
are 382 woolen miliii nanufacturlng for thse goneral market. and
&bout 463 whlch do a local customt trade: maklng a total ai 845
establlshed whore sorne wool manufacture lu carried on. Untîl the
neit census ila iton. the amount o capital lnvested wli romain a mat.
tér ai Iniorence. Our own observations lead us ta belleve tbat tho
capital investedi bas incrcaued at a somewhat prester ratio than the
numnber oi milii, takiag the last census as a ba'ls

THE CHINA COTTON TRADE.

The ioliawîng gives the amtiunt oi thlpments ai Canadian and
Amorîcan cottons <so fat as they go over the Canadian Pacific) to
China. the figures belng for the caiendar and not the fisca year.
These caltons rua ahout j3M ta 3,t4 yards to the pound-

Cao Cotton$. Amn. Colttan. Totals
1.1.. Lb,. Lbs

1887 .... .............. 1.742.205 4.055970 5,798,175
1888 ...................- "074 6.816.798 8.8126772
1U) ................ 886.322 12.245.150 13-131,472
1890................ 2,279.150 17,079.730 19.358.880
1891 ............... 2.466.944 7.413-167 9.880. 11
1892 .................... 825,259 4.322.452 6.147-711
1893 ............... 1,742.392 9.321,205 £1.063.517

189 ........... 3.773.343 4.303,701 7.074.044
18935............... 3.521-004 5.208.654 8.7.30-158
1134»..................3.392,042 :1.8.34,372 15,226-414
s8g7.,........ ..... *2.47.,278 4,898.470 7.36974
Il t1h sbire flit iret do nit inýIiade $l'Ti? Ibi,

Mad 2M.3ii Ibi. es'iIpil3dtg japse fNam *.acéda
of aoco dccli ubtpw to chia«

HOW NUCH?
We ivlîoe correspondence an the topica suggested by the queries

contained la the foliaiwing paragraphs
i liow much wool should a two-set miii. 4o-inch carda and z68

spîndie jacks. use per day ef ten hours?
2. For maliing and finishing all.wool clotb. sa ois. ta the yard, 73

te 85 mulx, what relation should wages boat ta each pound of wool
uspa ?

3. Haw niuch :3U te 28-1-run yarn shauld la spun an mule, :68
spîndieq. that . how maay pounds Ver day, what would lea fair prlce
per Poundl piece.waork ?

4. Wuih wooi a: 2ac lier paund (tub.washed ceuntry) wbat shauld
ho the cou: aipraducsng 23.-rUn black yarn, doubied in tue grSse, put
up lu faur knat akeins sud lu spindles of tweouty akeins eaâch ?

TUZTILE IIEPORTS PROU GREAT DRITAIN.
The textile Imports tram tiroit Brtaîni for jauuary, 1897 and

z898. are vaiued As fallows, sterling .

WOOI .........................
Cotton piece.goods.......
jute plece-goode .................
Linen plece-goods ...............
Silk. lace........................

.. articles partly ofai............
WVoolen fabrics ..................
Worsted fabrics ............ ......
Carpets ........................
Apparol aud slops ................
Hxberdashery ......... .........

£2.039 £8,617
59,346 66.85:
10.314 10.546

£6.940 19,97£
176 1,954

1-46* t,926
21.018 23,037
79.805 82.t65

14,420 17,878
23.635 24,039
13,78£ 13,518

THE LAT£ J. D. ALLEN.
The many fiîends ofiJ. D. Allen, ai Montreal, wlll regret t bohar

ai hIs death, whlch toak place, March 8. at Colorado Springs, Col.
Mr. Allen was the son of joseph Allen, manager ai the British Amnen.
can Dyelng Company. Baing in lll.health, the deceased was advlsed
ta go ta the sprîngs, and he started about tht.. weeks belore bIs deatb,

The deceasad was born on June 4. :866. and grow op a very clever
yaung man. He studled analytlc chemlistry as applied to dyelng under
Prof j T Donald, utudying cbemlIstry aito at Blsbop's College, aiter
whlch b. look a full course at Yarkshire College, Leeds, Englaud, on
the chemistry and tecbnology ai dyelng, wlnnlng the first prise at the
coliege. and alto first prize and modal at the City and Guilds ai Lon.
don Institute la :887, the first such modal ever taken front the British
lites. A blographical sketch ai Mr. Allen appeared ln THs CAItADIAN
jot4AL or FABRnacsilaSeptember. :89 Ho was iatteriy manager cf
the chemical departmuunt of jack & Robertson, St. Hclen street, Mon-
treal.

The fumerai took place <rom hi. fat ber's residenco ln Montreal, and
was very largely attended. The chlef mourners lncluded joseph Allen,
father ai the deceased;- W. R. Allen. G. G. Allen, C. M. Allen, and
D. A. Allen. brothers; H. O. Wilson. E. C. London. aud S. R. MartIn.
brothers-in.law * Francis Martin. iather.in-law, snd P. Heasl:p, uncle.
police magistrat. ai Sanauoque. Ont. The pall-bearers, wbo were six
la number.conslsted ofithree niembers fram deceased's Masanic lodge
aud three frotn the Oàdellows, namely. W. T. Auderson, J. W. Brayley
aud C A Smart, Masons, sud G W. Hardisty, fautes NMc',icolI and
Elkln Smith, Oddfellows.

THE WOOL MARKET.

MONTEAmL.-SeVeral large parcels ai Cape wools have been sol d
receutly at <ail prices. vIz. ' 14X4 ta z65hc. Foreign markets are
advancing sa, that stacks ln bauds ai Canadian dealers canu't ho
replaced oxcopt At hlghor prlces. Most of the milîs are working over.
tinte. bat the grade of goods being produced la l0w-to0 much shoddy
aud coîton are being worked up. Thora is, howover, a strang feeling
that a botter clais of goi wili be lu domand la the near future. At
the Londau sales, which apened. îsth lnst., there wa.s au advance ai 5
ta 7>4 per cent. ou closlng prîces at last sale. We quaIs: Natal, z6,84
to zS34c.:. B.A. pulled, 25 ta 34c.

TowtoNr.-There Is practically natbing doing au the Taranto
market in fleece wools. Pulled and farelga wools ara in fair demtand
aud prices steady. We quote: Pare wool, from 2o to 22c.; supers, t9
ta aic. . oxtras, ram ai 10 2ar.. B.A.. a8 ta .32c.

-The Api Centu.-y is to contain a uzber of articles on Penn
sylvaula coal miuing. one of thent by jay Hambldge, the artîst. wbo
contributes -Au Artîst's Impressions ci the Calliery Region."~ The
llustrations Include vîews lu Lattîmer, where the recent strikes
occurred, sud Mr. Hambldge bas made a p' 't number ai interosting
sketches ai the many types ai people that ho faund lu the coliierie.
The Itallans ait calied -Hi1es.** aud the alle r forelgncrs--Sovaks.
Polacks. ste-are grouped under the namne oi llHuuk.'*
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FADRIC ITEMS.

Rubber goods were advanced taoper cent, an Match ust.
The Kennedy Company. capital $îaa,aoo, hestdquarters Montreal,

appîles for Incorporation ta do business In bats, clathing and sa iarth,
j A. Richard, WVinnipeg, and J. E. Kennedy are among the applicants

James Hutcheson, a praminent dry goads ruerchant ai Victoria,
Il C.. dled recently et tbe Generai Hospital, Toronto, frram pneumnlna.
lie came eamt ta purchase mpring and summer goods, and wai taken
fl i OtCtawa.

H. J. Caultleld, ai H. J. Caulfield & Co., whalesale meo's iurnimh.
ings. Toronto. bas taken into partuership Dugald Heuderson and
Raoberi E. Burns. The style ai the new tirai will b. Caulfield. Hen-
derson & Burns.

The. suspension là annaunced af Taylor & Ca., dry goods mer-
ihants, Kingston, Ont. Ida L. Taylor, wiie ai A. D. Taylor, bas been
the legal owner ai the business afilate years, owing ta previaus troubles
ai her husband.

The Robert Simpson Comnpany, departmental store, Toronto, has
changed bands, aud ke naw owned by H. H. Fudigtr, 1. W. Flatrnlle,
A. E. Ames, J. B. Campbell, and A. R. Parions. H. H. Fudger is
managing directar ai the new company.

The C.P.R. lest mnth brake the world's record for a transcon-
tinental freight run. On February ii a large quantitv ai silk wai
landed at Vancouver by the steamthip *1Empress ai China," and an
the î8th it was landed ln New York. the trip occupylng seyen deys.
There were four carloads, valued at $zao,aoon t.ah.

The penduluai ai fashian lu upholstery caverlugs gives every Indi-
cation ai again swinging taward mohair plushes, and, as lu the past,
the experen:e ai the trade will doubtless be that afier gaing ta the
extreme la the use of cbeap fabhriea the public wiil tura &ain ta an
article that hms been tharoughly tried and ual iound wanting ln gaod
wearing qualuties.

At a meeting ai the creditans ai J. H . Doherty. insolvent dry gooda
merchant, Ottawa, held lu Montreal, a statement was presented show-
ing a deficit ai $7-4 39-55 On total liabilities ai $29,485. The amies are
as iollows: $z 1.468 62; surplus aver advances made on $8.ooa worth
oi bypothecated goada by T. H. Pratt, Hamilton, $3.700;. furniture,
$334 50. Book debte, goad, $755 68 : doubtiul. $744 35 : bat].
$1.183-33. The stock was sold ta Daniord Roche & Ca., Toronto, at
59 cents au the dollar.

J. H. Blumenthai & Sans, Moutreal, who assigued sme time ago
with liabilities ai $143.000. recently made an affer of 35 cents cash
and fiee cents In 12 monthu for the stock. Same ai the creditors were
ai the opinion that it shauld be accepted. The inspectars tbought
different. however, and the saie will go au. The statement shows tbe
total amies af the firm ta b. $98,aao, of wbicb 3uai $24.000 la goods ID
bond, transferred ta M. Vineberg & Company. The stocks at the
different stores inventoried as followi: St. Catherine street, esst,
$32,000; Craig street, $2,oo; St. Catherine street, west, $z8,ooo.
Boak debts total up ta $t.tg8.

Charles Hutchison, the well.kuawn commercial traveler, died
Mlarch z5th at bis hume un Kent street, Ottawa. He bad been
sufféring for sor.,e time -w:th crreping paralysis. He was .5 years ai
age. and for 25 years was one ai the best known commercial men an
the road, havlng repremeted suich bouses as Mackay Brothers and
Gault Brothers ai Mantreil. When a young man b. was noted as an
aiblete, and vai subiequentiy prominent as une ai the celebrated.*"Hutchison Brothers - team ai curlets. The deceased was a brother
oi Dr. Hutchisan, Mantreal, and beaves a widow, twa sous and twa
daughters.

The Minister ai Finance was waited upon at Ottawa a short time
aga by à deputation representing the. leading macufacturera ai ready-
made clotbing ln Canada regarding inequalities in the tariff that il là
clienl place them at a disadeantage with competitars abroad. The
asembrm ai the deptatation were W. E. Sanford, Hamilton . R. Green.
Le"; W. R. Johnston, T. O. Anderson. S. F. McKinnon, and J.

.~e Toronto; S. O. Shorey. E. A. SmaIl. W. H. Douait. and H.

Horsiali. Mantreal. The interview wvas private, but it ke ur'derstood
that the manufacturers urged that the aid différential i 6v. per cent.
betwcen the duty on raw material and fini..hed gnods shauld b.
restore-1. At present the tariff pravides for tho sarne rate ai duty on
raw materiak. af the clothing manufacturer, that Is ta say, claths. trlm-
mings, etc.. as an made.up clathing camlng Into the cauntry. The
manufacturer, desire at least five per cefit. in favar af saw material.
Anather point discusscd at sme lcngth vies the prabable effect ai the
Blritish preferercdai tariff ta be put fully mIat torr In July next upan
the trade. The manufacturers draw considerable partions ai their
supplies, such as buttans. cloths, trimmings. etc., tram Germany s.nd
ather cantinental cauntries. After July the prefèrential clauses af the
tarifi wili no langer apply ta Importe fram these caunrlres. and the full
duty ai thirty.five per cent. wili be collected. W~hite Ibis duty must
b. pald an such raw materlals as are Imporied frram counitries other
titan Great Britain, it ls claimed that under the present construction ai
the la the sme raw materials impotted tram Germany inta Great
I3ritain and manufactured there far export ta Canada would be entitled
ta came iat Canada under the preforential clause ai twenty.six and a
hall per cent., and there wauld b. serious difficulty in establishing tbat
the goods are nat entitled ta the reduced rate.

~oqg the MLl1s
C-operattên in one et thse @gni4ing pritlDOls et ladustay to4ay

l appRis t. n.wsp.p.rs aé ta evwjything *"s. Tae a sarat
la -Tté Casadiasa Josmaid of Wabrm4cat by ooatrlbat*ag oea.
uionaiiy sobe Statua as uy ome t. your knowkedge, éta
veoBive es dbUen.d ma ipSve paper.

Smith Bras., Johnstawn, N.Y., will start a glove factary In Dundas,
Ont., taoeploy z5 bonds.

C. A. Meincke, dealer in chemnicals, Mantreal, bas remaved hi.
office ta Na. 97 St. James Street. Mantreal.

The Toranta Carpet Manuiacturing Ca. has, it states, given up
the Idea ai remaving the plant tram Taronta.

There is a movement in Granby, Que., ta induce the WVaterlo
knitting milis ta remave ta the former tawn.

Negatiations are on foot for the opening up ai the Garden Hill,
Ont., woolen mill. There is every prospect ai the milii. run.qng full
shortly.

The Peurman Mfg. Ca. is receiving large arders daily for Klandyke
autfits tram iiil points in British Columbia, ta b. filed tram the milI at
Memrttan, Ont.

The Barastan Waalen Mill Campany have decided at tast ta
re-biaild the iactory at Vay's MiUis, Que.. which was destrayed by fire
same litile time aga.

Alexander Macphersan. secretary.treasurer ai the Alpha Rubber
ra., Mantreal, bas resigned ta accept the position ai Toronto manager
of the Canadian Rubber Ca.

On February t8 the emplayees ai the Standard Shirt Ca.. Toranta,
held their annuai hall. Nearly twa bundred couples wcrc present.
and daacing was kept up until the early marnlng hours.

Harry Atweli. ai the W. E Sanford Manufacturing Company,
Hamiltan. who la going ta Kiandyke, was given $Sa in gald hy him icI.
law-amplayees, wba wishcd hini success in bis new venture.

Mrs Hlolden, ai Parkdale. Toronto. has recovered $3,000 tram
the Taronto Gutta Percha Company for the lais ai ber twa .ons,
George and Percy. who died iram injuries sustained by the explosion
ai naphtha in the company's warks.

Fred Nalinski, an emplovee ai the Berlin, Ont., Felt Baot Warks,
white returning hame (ram worc an the G.T.R. tracks was struck in
the back by a sbunîing car and fatalJy lnjured. He fe]) between tbe
r.,ils, escaping the car whecls by an inch or t%'a

Crankheit Brai., ai the Wasa River WVaolen Milis. WV:sawasa,
Ont., Telford Brai., Clarksburg. Ont., and J WValshaw, Bolton, Ont..
have ardered the renewal ai portions ai their plant this montb The
Gea. Reid Co., Toronta, has the contract In each case.
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B. Jackson. an employee of the Felt Blout Co.. lierlin. Ont.. was
married ta ain Elmira lady In that village recently.

J. L. (soodhue & Go.. belt nianufacturers. Danville. Que. arecon
pleting a tiumber of large beis for a new mill on the Ilacii'ic coast.

I)uting a heavy wind storm recently tbe iran smolce stacc of the
-Ilmsdale 1-lannel NMiii. Aimante. Ont.. was blown down, and one ai
tbe buildinRs unraafed

Casper Mayer, engineer at l(einer*s waolcn nis. WVellesley. Ont..
was s.eriously burt by> canxing in contact witb machinery recently. lie
only received severe bruises but had a narrow escape

A joint stock campany wiiiî a capital o! about $6,ooo. l'as been
forme.l at WVellesley. Ont., for the purpase of running the flax mulis
next suimmer. it s undcrstood the nits bave been rented for $2oo

a year.

Ont bears ai Klondylce order% wherever lie gacs. The Blrown &
Wiîgle Company. ai Kingsville. Ont.. shipped ten bales, ai zoo bs ' oi
Kiondyke blanliets ta Dawson City the altbcr day. put up in pape and
canvas waterproof lined.

Thie Standard Woolen Co. Tarant o, bas installed a fancv- blanket
napping machine. which was supplied by E'rnest Gessner. Aue.i San-
den. Ccrmany. through the Toronto agent. the Cea. R<eid Co.. 11
Dulce Street. Toronta.

Zoel Decoteau. who bas been engaged with the Cornwall '.%atn-
facturing Ca. for the past eleven Vears. bas gone ta Lowell, Mlass .
where be bas secured a lucrative position Mr Decoteau was held in
bigli esteecn in Cornwall. and was one ai tbe oificers oi the St. Colutn-
ban*s Court. Catbolic Order ai Foresters.

Thos. WVaterhouse. oi l>almerstan. Ont.. bas entered tbe firi-m of
Br& Ibury &ý Co. and tîte firm now controlling the Ingemsol. Ont..
woolen anills. is Watetbouse & Bradbury. The milI bas been thor.
oughly overhaulcd. and a number of new broad looms put in. wbicb
were %upplied by the George licid Co.. Toronto.

Among the netv canipanies gazetted is the Hamilton Tar Pistil.
ling Ca.. capital. $so.aaao. and these directors: 1. B3utler.- Lily
Catherine Blutler. W. M e.and J. Chisbolm, Hiamilton. and T.
W. Butler. Toronto. The compiany will get ifs raw material from the
Cas Company. and will manufacture the tar by-praducts

aorn liras. Lindsay. Ont,. arc having an addition huaIt ta their
iactorY. 35 x. 40 fcet in six-e. and t"a scories higb. wbicb occupies tIhe
site ai the formner power bouse. wbich was corn down ta malte ro.=
for tht new ereciion The lower flat will cantaia the power machinery
and the picliers. %%hile the upper flai xvill give needed room for several
new machines. the parchase af wabich is necessitated by the firm's
rapicliv growing traîle

A public meeting his txeen calleit in Campbt-lifnrd Ont, ta con-
sider the establishment of a carpet factnrv in chat town Dodds &
Nlatl'hersun hame alTered fa take av-er thie John Routb -,olen Mill
anl convert il intn a carpe! factary if tlie municipalitv% make tben
a loan aiof o at t'w per cc-nf pr.- annuni The nattc-r uill be
very sbartly dcîded. andi the chances seeni ta be in fax-or ai thie lan
being macle.

W~hite xworling at a .çpooling macbine in the twine nuls in l)oon.
ont.. recently. !iis Su,.an Ponnewortb met with a painful accident.
Scie was cngagedi puit tg yarn en the spoaler wben -.he stepped back
for su.me purpose and in doing su tlie yarn caugbî on the revolviniz
%hafi a! nother machine Rn an instant the yarn wound arnunli the
shait andI jerked the yaung woman cîpon the machine. lbreztkinc ber
arn in tbree llaccs. I lad it noi becn for prompt action on the part ai
Ntr Hardy. the farentan, hc stopping tlic machine at once, bier ;njury
would bave been more tcrnus

The Dominion Cotton 1Mills Company is contemplating an exten.
sion of ils plant, and bas rcquested the St. Hienri, Que., cotincil to
conçider an application for the Purchase Of 32.190 square feet of land,
2ooo of which il now hoRds under Ira.se fromt cliem.

George H. C. Lang, of the L.ang Tanning Company. Berlin. Ont.,
states chat the company will shortly begin the erection of a tannery in
Berlin. whlch will bc the largest in Canxda, and probably the most
extensive oit fthe continent. Three bundred hands will be ernployed.

The Galicians who have rccently settled in Manitoba are nearly
al expert spinners and wenvers, and it is expected that a more or less
extensive induitry will spring up amoni; tbcm. as bas been the case, for
exaniple. in the county of Lanari'. Ont..* wherc similar conditions pre-
vailed among the early settlers

M.Narkhani. Ont . isshortly ta have a new industry. The old carpet
factory. formlerly belonring ta A. Campbell. is being fitted up ai a boat
ana shoe factary hy Reeve Underbill. who bas ordered thxe necessary
niachinery. The factory will employ about so hands. to be increased
Rater on.

The Fraser l'nitting Mili. Almonte. Ont . is now humming. as the
new conipany. under the management of L Il. Lemoine. formerly of
Plembrolie, Ont.. is getting out samples for their travelers. The bosiery
plant bas been brought froni Pembrolte. and this brandi is likely to be
added ta the output of thec mili.

George A. Woods. L.ouis Cleghorn. W~illiam Hacking and Alf. G.
Ilcacy. af the Minerva Manufacturing Company, Toronto. were voted
a bonus recenuly of S30.000 10 Put UP f beir new factory for the manit-
facture af ladies' and children's whitewear and blouses. ta employ a
burdred and fifty bands in Ste. Tberesc. Que.

For the purpase of encouraging the women in the district of
Balmoral ta learit spioning. the Queen bas given Mr. Fax-les. her com-
missioner. orders to boy up a number of eniall spinning whects. Her
%Majesty sa) s that she at one time was very fond of spinning. and spun
a good deal. Now. however, tbraugh frequent attacca af rheumnatismn,
site is unabie t0 wark the treadle On accounit of su mucli ail being
used in prcparing wool for spinning. the Queen preferred ta spin fiax.
as il iS so mucb cleaner.-Ex.

The Hans. Fieldling and Pâterson gave a hicaring recentiy te a
deputati on of cottan spinners wbo came toatalk tari f questions. Lately
Mlessrs Toalce ;tnd Greene. representing the sbirtmakers of the Domin-

ion, waited on the Goverament and asked for certain reductions of
duty un cottons irnported for the shirt tmanufacturing frade. The
catton spinners laid their views before the M.Ninisters in regard ta thus.
and strangly opposed any change in the exi.ting conditions.

W. Il. Storey. the faunder ai the Canada Clave WVorlcs. Actan.
Ont., died March Oth, NIr. Storey came ta Accon about 40 years ago.
and in :SW> esîablisbet the Canada Clave Works. wbich. under bis
sklîul management. bave became ane o! the largest in the Dominion.
%Vbcn the village af Aston was incorporated in 1874. Mr Stoney was
ceced its; first Rteeve. and freqcîently afterwards filled the saine posi-
tion. holding chat officc at the timie of bis death lie was at onet inte
Vreident of the Mianufacturers' Association, and wa a director ofthe
Nlanufacturers' 1.1e Assurance Company and of thse Wellington
Mautuali Fire Insurance Cimitany. andl occupied important positions in
otixer commercial institut ions.

The Pu4blinhers of the "OanadociLan Journal of
Fabrlcs" wiIl Siva onle yeaV'a subecaiption 1FRIM
to the fluet thrat subscribeus who forwaaig ta the
Toronto offtie1 62 ',%hurch Stroet, perec copfe.
of the lesue of January, 1897.

ool Washers FSiTSIN ---
DryeS an CaboniersMAC HINE G 0.
Bryes an caboniirivrs LOWELL, MASS.
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At the mortgage sale of the Fergusîca Ont., woolen milîs, Febru.
irY 24 th. tbe property was bought by George Ferguson.

The engîne at the Perth, Ont., woolen mills braite recently. and
the employees wcre laid off for a few days in consequence.

Metrapolitan Dyeing and Cleaning Ca. bas reglstered its partner-
ship in Montreal. Thse praprietors are Leah Hart. wife ai Morris
I<yan. and Alexander Yaphe.

A. D). Dîsher, who bas been emiployed for three years by J. & G.
itiack. Thurso, Que., bas accepted a situation as manager ai the
.Ncl..aren woaien mili at Wakefield. Que.

Wurk at the chenille wanks ai the New Hamburg. Ont., Cuntain
and Rug Co.. under tbe new management. is steadily increaslng: the
works are being run overtinse right along.

AIes. White, employed in WVm. Tbobuns mnlîl, Almante, Ont..
>got bis band caugbt in a gear necently aod badil crushed in sucb a
'may that it became neceisary ta, remare a portion cf the bone

D). 0. Allport. wbho bas been superintendent of the Gilmoun miii.
Joalette, Que., for tbe past tbrec years. ha% leased the woolen mill at
Ilurritts Rapids. Ont., for a term ofi 6ve years and is n0w running il.

~W have rcceived a neat little calendan frons the McLaren Belting
Cao. oi Mantreai and Toronto, accampanied by a handy price list cf
belting. card clctbing. studq. pulîcys. and! the varions otber at 'les tbey
dcal in.

1NIns. C. R. Smith. wba for the past two montbsbasbeen cannectedl
%vitb tbe Kilngston knitting mili. bas retunea ta, Almonte, and! resume!
ber aid position as superintendent o! tbe finisbing departosent in the
Fraser mill.

Parties manuiacturing felt gonds for tbe Klandyke trade. ordesiring
ta take up this branch, will find it ta their interests tu communicate
%vitb thse Lancaster Macbine iVorks, Lancaster. ont., wbo bave a feit
plant for sale.

Thse waters of tbe Speed river wcre very high about tbe middle af
'alarch. Thse river bas swoîîen ta Manty times its size, and severai
departmnents ina tbe Brodie WVoilen Milis, Hespeler. Speedsville
Woolen INills and! Ferguson & Pettinson WVoolen Milîs. at Preston.
Ont.. wcre closed an accaunit af the flood.

Thse Globe Woien Milis, in future ta, be knawn as the Exceisior
Wooicn M.%ilîs. bave been purcbased by A. F Gault. Montrel. the
plant and praduct remain tbe saine as beicre. and! A. S. R<obertson is
the treasurer as before. C. F. Crowtber. the new superintendent.
brings ta, thse Montreal miii a wealth of experience gainea! in Bradford.
England. He came out îast year. ana! aitcr soine anonths in the
United States. arrive! in Mantreal, where we hope be wiII boah confer
and! derive substantial benelit.

A proposition bas been made for the formation of a joint stack
company. ta talie over thse Livingston fias mi.ls. in Listowel, ont.
J..:s.1-ivingstor of Baden. a% promating thse matter. Tse value placed
upon tbe farr.. ana! maIls by thse Livangstons as $ooand tbey will
lte an payment tlsereicr $3.750 in cash and! $5.250 in stock in tbe pro.
p>sed company. la is estsmaie! that the company can be floatea! witb
a capatal cf $tz.ooo. with pasd.up stock. iras, tbe neigbborbood. of
about $8.000 or e.o.oo.

It is reported that a linen factory, with a capital of ten thousand
dollars is about ta be statted at Blay St. P>aul. below QuCe'CC.

W. Strachan. W. C. Strachan. T Cushiiig. 1. S. Stanley. F. c;.
Blush. Montreal, arc applying for a Dominion charter as tîte William
Strachan Company, Ltd., tu carry on the soap business of W.
Strachan & Ca.. M.%untreal; capital. $z-oo.oao.

One bundred and fave bands are now emnployed at the Tay Knitting
MalPerth. Ont. The buildings will shortly bcexctended. as T. A.

Code, the proprietar. will erect a new waol house lin the spring. The
present ane will be utilized for ather purposes

Miss Jennie Lamb, for thirteen years pa't hcad of the finisbing
department in the Almonte Knitting Co.'s mill, has severed her con-
nectian witb abat instiaLton and leit for a new scene of labor. She
was gîven a talcen of esteemn by the aperatives priar ta ber cleparture.
Her successor is Guli I.odge.

At the annual meeting uf the Canada Paper Company the foilow-
ing gentlemen were clected directors for the presnt year -A.ndrew
Allan. vicc.president. John MacF-arlane, president; Hugli McLennan.
H. Montagu Allan. HuRh A. Allan, W. D. Gillean (assistant managing
director), and Chas I. Hasmer.

An effort is being made ta raise $3.ooo ta establish a c-arpet
factary in Gaît. Ont. by remaving the Elora. ont . factary ta, that
tawn. The promoters are Messrs. Talbot. of Elora. «and Dus.sar, of
Sherbrook. Que. Messrs. Shurly anad Dietrich will subscribe $5.000
af the amount af stock required.

We regret tu Ieara tbat A NI %Mrrison. superinteadent in the
Hawtborne WVaolen Milîs. is about ta sever bis connectian witb the
company and go west again. Mr. Morrisan. during bis sojoura in
Carleton Place, bas become anc ai us. and is one cf tbase sterling chti.
zens with whom wc are loath ta, part. [n thae miii Mr. Moirrison is aisoi
higbiy esteemed. and bis departure is mucb fe:t. Mr. M,%orrison will
be succeeded by Mr. Grierson. cf Waterloo. -Careton Place. Ont.
Herald.

The Norfolka Knitting Mlsare puttiag in about hall a dozen ncw
l<nitting machines ta meet the demands ai tbeir increasing business.
The milîs are getting somte cf tbe new business af the Kiandyke region.
a very fair order having been reccived front the Alaska Deveiapment
Company af San Frencisca. Cal , whicb decided tu spend $500.oaa ina
Canada in supplies. provaded no addational duty was cbarged on tbe
gaods on accaunt of tbuir o being able to sbip thens fromn Vancouver,
as intended.-Simcoe Reformer.

One ai the important reforrns that the retail trade bas long
demanded oi the manufacturers is a decrease ina the number of yards
contained in dress goods pieces. In the wide widtbs it bas been usual
ta put 6o yards ai gaods in a piece. wbicb is far ton, much ai a single
patterna for the average tetailer tu, bandit. The department store and
the large dry goods bouses of the chaies and talers bave had an unlair
advantage aver the merchants aI the villages and smala tawns in this
matter. It as pieasing ta note that the autumn goods will show some
impravement. a reductian of about ten yards baving been miade by
manufacturera in the wide widths. whber tht et il was most biardensome
to retalers.-Nosi-aai Tirs.

The Royal IE1ectric Co*.OOT
OANWAN pNFCTRR a0F THE

S. K. 0, TWO..PHASE APPARATUS
Alternating Current Generators Alternating Current Motors

AlternatingY Current Arc Lamps
serv" fmom the ame cIrcuit

Comspflone soUcliod for a&l kinds of Eleetulc iaiatioms.
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Wi. F Lowce, overserr in the carding depariment af the Rosamoni
Woolen Company's milii. Aimonte, Ont.. slippeti recent>' andi sprained
bis anicie, se that he %vas cosîfineti ta his bouse for songe days.

There were some ratlber extensive draps in the prices of Canadian
cotlons announceti on Match j. The Dominion Cotton Corn-
pany droppeti the prîce oi canton flannels ta meet the compefition in
the"e goods recently lnaugurateti b>' the Canadian Coloreti Cotton
Company. In the lower numbers the drop Is as mnuch as ten per cent.
The prices cf the mediuni numbers are tram 5 ta 7!4 per cent. lower.
lis No. ga and higher numbers, there is no change in jîrice. A large
eut was also announceti by the £k)minian Cotton Company' in pillow
cotions. amounting ta iz% per cent in somte cases. Iu fthe higher
lines the drap is au per cent. ail round. Thtis ii understood te bc due
te the compcîiug prices of the Mlerchants' Cotton Cempany in these
goonds. In shectings. alsu. sme cuts in prices have been madie. Thse
Dominian Caotton Comspany bave lowercd the price ef saine of the
lowtr lines ai bleacheti shctings 1%c. ta U.c, per yard. In unblcacbed
sbecting. sarie of the fines are dosin Itcm z2% te zS per cent. in price.
These reductions are likcwitc due ta the price list of the Merchant s'
Cotton Company.

NECESSITY FOR A CHANGE.

Expericncc andi necessity farces changes in methati, that
wuuld net occur but for thc faiurc ta secure a profit, wlîere no
difficulty othcrwise existed. In Enîglanti, wbcrc the systein af
mîainufacîîîriig is carricti cu. un an ctnsiv'e plan, the>' are dis-
covcriîîg thant manu facturîni ti,y tlicir ao<n makc anti devices of
lmnittiîîg macincry. as net the nuiost profitable, as more labor
is requireti ta cîleraf c such, and the production is flot as casi>'
obtaineti as on t"mcrican machines.

Mantsfactîîrcrs ci flic prescnt day nced na reminder that Ille
days of cltcap labor andi liile campetiticon no longer .exist,
says a writer in the Tritile IIoar)d. There is a strtaggle to outtia
ote anothier in a rcducticn in Sn andi excellence af manu-
facture. Ilicrc is a nect.,sit>' for a change: man>' ef the milis
tlîat wcnt uiîder in the <aIl oi ia&p and tlic spring of 1897,,could
îlot coîupcf c wih tlic modern style of miachiner>'. For a proaf
oI tItis, look 3f flic pricts nuany lants brouglit when solti at
auctioti. Maîsy diti fot bring tb.cr .mo ta 25 per cent. af their
original cost. atîd somne brouglit lcss. It is nurveleus ta note
how nian>' tif tli textile fabrics af ail styles andi qualitirs, andi
for cvcry concrivable purposc. thiat arc now placeti on the
mîarkets of the induistrial world arc found ta becflic production
foi tige kliiiiiiig machine. Of laie, a ncwv mnachinc has been
asavcaîtcd. known as a warp wcaving andi knitting loom,. pro-
îluci:îg a stitchi sînsilar f0 flic flat frange. but xith greater facilif>'
îor dcsignis. uponi wliicil excellent styles af both plain andi fane>'
g-ootis arc bciîig madie. Vthre are circular framges having
udsiiinal, nieclianisu, aitached for flic production of pile fabrnes,
wliiclî are ofien calleti pluslies; %vigile thle double rib warp lcnit-
tiuig lonni lias a capacif y for a widc range ai thick falunecs cf
likt descriptiion, The former, if madie an a fine gauge frame.
f ront 2 ul'. wit a very lieavy pile, anti cut fine, rcsembles
v'clvct niader toit tî %avaîîg loain.

To such an ativatceti stage bas thc production ai knitting
niacliinery arrivird. that, as alrcady> staf cd. if would bc diflcuit
t4, finI a lahrne tîn-.t coulti fot lic veuy closcly imitateti. It is
îimportanît for al those interesîti ta watch wvitlî a caredai eye,
tuet ticc ',sc iipraivcmlcnts ;%% tliey kccp coming along. anti
niake ilic iiiost oi thios I>c.t suif cd to thecir differtnt w3nts, andi
suiît linger in th flcad ruts ci ta. 12 or 20 years ago. ht will
iot cla to î ta nîoamanufactuîre witli nîaclîinery that is nef modern:
for never beioc diti knittetl unidcrwrar. etc.. appear in such
beildctrisng vzricf y. The invention anti mare gentral utiliza-
tii of aîîtoîîîatic inachinery ha leading to &&-eater diversity in

style. glttîalify anti cliractr of knifttd gc>ods; andi, in this scrise.
the>' tendl nof onl> to prrvcsi acer-production in general Uines.
l'ust al-o ta crc:%te ntv or original applications of the knitte
fabrics. Ilawever, with ail this. therc is a manifest tendene>'.
en Ille part of tiomesii manufacturers. to produce bettrir grades

and styles; and the constant inipravements being madie ini knit-
ting machîines arc flot conly an evidence af progresa in this
direction, but the gootis madie on them, speak in their tavor.
Manufacturera of knit gootis, in order ta save theinselves from
muin, in contending with the farces that surrauint them, mnust
sec ta il, andi get up andi out of the olti ways so many of themn
are in.

-Geo. Bertratm. M.P.. Toronto. bas introduced int thue Dominion
House, a bill ta simenti the Trade blark andi Design Act. swbich enacts
that -ai marks. naines, branis. labels, packages or other business
devices which are adopted for use by any association or union of
workingmen in lis frade. business, occupation or calling, for the pur-
pose of distinguishlug any manufacture. product or r.-ticle of ani-
description. magnfacturei. produceti, cmpousided or packed by or
through the labor of au>' of the incubers of such association or uh-.on
of worliugmen. anti appliet in auy manner cither to such manufacture.
praduct or article. or to an>' package, parcel, case. box or other vessel
or receptacle of an>' description contalning il. shall for the purposes of
is Act. be considereti anti known as f rde marks. andi ina> be regis.

tereti for the exclusive use a! thue association or union of workingmen
registering il In the mnanner herein provideti. and af the miembers of
such association or union; andi thereafter sucb association or union cf
workingimen andi its menibers shaîl bave the exclusive right to use
such trade mark te designate articles manufactureti by or through ftue
labor af the incubera cf such association or union of workiuguien.
which. for thue purpome cf ibis Act, shail lue considered the proprietor
cf suci trade mark.**

CHENICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

lTe following are carrent quotafions la Montreal lin the chemical
and tiyestuffs matket:
Bteaching ........................ $ S Oa i t $ 2 go
hlicarb. soda............................. 2 15 2 20
Sal sodia................................ 070 0 75
Carbolic aciti. i lb. bot tlcs..................O o35 O 37
Caustie soda. 6oc ......................... 1 75 ' So
Caustie soda. 700 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 25 ~ 2 35
Chlorate cf potash ......................... o za 12 a 1
Alum ......................... ........ 135 1 50
Capperas ........... .................. 070 075
Sulphur flour .......................... 1 7-S 2 00
Sulphur rohll............................... 1 75 a ou~
Sutpbafe of copper ....................... s on ' Goo
Wh'ite sugar ai lead........................o 07 On O
Bich. potash............................ao ' o go
Sumac. Sicily. per ton ................... 500 OC 4 55 00
Soda ash. 48 0 to 580... ................. i1 25 " 1 50
Chip logwood........................... 1go - 2 0o
Castor ail .............................. a0 ogý " 0a10
CacOanut oil.............................aoG%9 007

ACOENCV WANTIED.
A req~oasible diri ci nunufacturers' asgSts in Si. Johns will b. iMdt ta

heau cf tw.) or titrer :.ading tlanufacturpri in thc textile and ktadred triodes
Who wi t, ta b. represe-ntvd ini Newliundland. 1'Address S. à S.. cage of

Cazoad4ln journal cf Faloncs."62Chureh Sime.Tcoouo.

A. KL1PSTEIN & CO.
122 PMAL SîflEl, NEW YORIL

cfemzeûc 8 2jeu/
Fusi celer W*l Woel-Dy Alizarine. Pheaocyanlne. Gallocraniue.
PlessIL Coeux et-A:aie Con1 o Re&.

Arn Ceels~4ataîotVelcaw, OraNge, !ýcalets, Pas, Red.
aauaDQUAMTE" FmR

Caustie Potaçb 90% Carbonate of Potasb
Chlorate of Potte Beoachina' Powdpr
Phosphate of Soda Reflued Cutch A K.C.

WRICHT & D^i..YN9 Agents, Hamilton, Ont.
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sfe tlult ait vour

SHGE TIIIEAD
carrées

tain lriade Mvark

ALWÂYS
RIEL1ABLE

THOS. SAMUEL & SON, soia AGiaNTs

il Wellactes Mrtwe'W.t. tomaute
473 UtL Valis Stw.ut, Quebeo

Pula& os"= C&DhlZ &T m5acE S

who a a raectfoe rn h=u --- a shne; bas fatnil of

wcrkra.Averyvabsableomfor nelum alred Ê IAtor would accept
second hand ie frst-clasa mii). Addreaa 'ID." cave of Caainjour"a of
Fabrdcs

Situation Wanted.
%vANTED. situa"lo by an KHOI.1UIC DM; an aU touod hait, us.d

to &Il thie MeW colona anld lateat lmpeoveMSlts. WliUag to coso. to Cana"a to
611i a pertnanent position. Addtesa.

Cau@ of CAAIAXgi JOIJAUAL or Paica.

DI~,P.~OT& C'
Menuactuw.IS et .- ~

jute ana Cotton, Bac
HorseB1ukots, sIansm, Buck=am

Tailors Canva
Huop-sacickR, mundo Twine, Yaxns Etc.

Agrate for LOVIS DEMMEN & 80M<5 lae..r. irglaad,
V61,.t.ea Vhtaa urlu. .. mas

RO3AMOND WOOLEN 00.9 ALIONT, Ont

Fine TWEEDS, CISSIIERES, and Fânc WORSTED
sufiTNS AND TROUSERINOS

Color waranted as fas as tbo best Brdsb or Forega goods

Richard Schofield, Toronto
W.auftatur.r of aU IcAude of

Power Knitting Nefobineis
Cylinder Mils Pluted Rollers

Cam Gea' wheels
Yarn Guides worm Wbeeîs

Bace Wbeels
%l Supplies &0.

14 COURT ST. 14 COUT ST.

Ontarlo agent for thec well.konoVlon fiPeelat Sewingt Machine (Or
plate an rane tal tchleg. as used in thie manufacture cf shoes. glovea.

udtt r:tc. -14Court Ssat.

Bolier Covcrings!
Aul Steam
Users should
Se. the
New ica
Botter and
pipe
Coverlng

l la Wlexibl.. Durable
mat% a maguSnt

-et IfeutCROSS CLOSED.
Tested by Neobanical Experts ofthie Canadian

Icifie Rliway Co., Grand Trunk RaUlway Co., lichlgai
C.Ontra&l R&Ilway Co., Boiler Inspection Insurance Co., and
proved to be the Beet Of &Hl NOh-Cnductvm.

Full pariculara, reporta
cf trials. 1,ricea. leahlmonials,
Ac.. &C.. fLoin

Mina Boiler
Covoring COQ

L:uirgo.

%lie Jordan Stveo

Ir......TO860G

89
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RwOOT, BENN & OO'Y
Wool and Noil Merchants

C ombers
and Top Makers

Cabit' Addei-

Bra , BRA BFORD, ENG.

Australian, Cape and
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils, Wastes

ACENr:

3 ST. HELEN ST., MONTREAL

The above ilieuid bc ,.aîîctotY Proof go Our conipeic ita, as wcii as
Out r ns = i, i tv-ndertand or buitness. Somns make-cret ad.crtiscri.
hu wo.,,heIr trec'udot ti.attlttycandol ReD>ersand Finithersoft)-y
G=od in tUic pleme. %IJse Miliinen~i..J.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINC CO., Cold Medalist Dyers

90 King st. >:a.t. Tqinintt 47 John Si., Quebec
josarti ALLKS. WV. R ALL&4. Tt.-ARWAIC&tqtil 1»ee.aNd VfdA.'U Cb:_3

MVAsvc jd.'tge? asd Owsids of & odon loit.. EsC.. in chargo of llris.

Em'riBtIsHED) "859THE C. TURNBULL
OF" GALA', Limited.

Gou9

MRNVYACTIKR3 OF ..

pull FaaAoned Lamin@%Vool underclothlog. Iloulery land

KltUng Taina rerfeect FitUing Laadie Iibed Vent%,

Sweaters, Jerseys, Knickers.- - --

TIIONIAS KER SJ. IIARCOURT

ESTAULISNEO 1857

Orders by Mail
Winl receite pronipt
attention.

Walkerton, Ont.
TOUR ENOUMEER OUGHT TO HMAV A C01'Y 1 I

The Xaniua of Lubrication,
or. lIow t.i Chlain and Mois toi Vote Lubricants for

any description of.'%aclhinery
WVitî l.iethods of Dcternning the Purity and other Properties of Oils. etc.

lit Louis Ssapso4.

Pria. *L.00 Address: BIOGAR. SAMUEL & Co..
I'ost ;.aid Fraiser Bhlg., MONTREAL. Can.

LOCKWOOD9 HIUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO.

Winding MXachinery, Improreil Self-Acting Mule. Suspended

Steaux Driven Centrtfuskal Ilydro-Extractor. Tentertng and

I>rylng MIacines. Patent Wool and Cotton Dryer. Patent Wool

ScourIng Machine. Cross Ilaisng 'Machine, Patent Crabhing and

Winding-on Machine. Warp Siming. Cool Air 1>rying and lteaux-

Ing biachine. andi other 'Ioolon Machtiery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, -Agents

M6 MoGill Street, - Montresi.
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C anadian ColoredCotton Milis
Company,

cottonades,

Tiekings,

Deninis,

Awningsg

Shiptings,

Flannelettes,

Ginghams,

Zephyrs,

Skirtings,

Dress Goods,

Lawns,

Orpinkies,

Cotton Blankets,,

Angolas,

Yarns, etc.

WROLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

D. lYorrice, Sons & Co.
Agents,

Montpeal and Toro'nto.

GARNIETT CO.-.
m.%NUYA.cTuRxRs or

Garnetted Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openers
and Pullers

Off'ce. 3 St. Heleil Street
Wo kt. io llannoccbiirn

A'veauc. DIONTIMAL

FOR SAILE

A FELT MANUFAOTURING PLANT
Pieker, Cards, Feiter, Fuling Mill, Cloth Press.

Ail in good order-%vii be soli ci bloc or singly.

Lancatter Machine Wafrks, 10 a3 Lancaster, Ont.

Jo oIT f)ickep Go.
~IDDEFORD, ME.

MANUFACTURERS.

Lu,~ lh e Lui:nrii
0F SUPERIbE QUALITY

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHIN G SiciCaid

Condenser ApronsPal rooved
Oak-Tanned and White Bolting

Cotton Banding, Rim Spindle and Bralded
Shuttles, Pickors, Heddies, Harness
Patent Franies, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER

91e'English Sales Aitendcd. 3 S2T.. I LE3ýT ST.. OST~E.

SAbLER & HAWORTH
FORUE.RLYr

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
MAN1UFACTURERS OF

OAKmTANNED LEATHIER BIELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO

CANADA

Du
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ROTHSCHIILD BIRO8.& 00.
Iditittiitqct tire ri. .Muuaasfaeturt-rr. Agents%

anil laaaporters

BUTTONS.

.- 0

OP TcEN-4t,6 & 4fd9 Ilroa(tway. N y.
.S Ruei dle la Victoire. Paris. France.
il & 13 leuot Sa. Itat. Toronto.

Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.
Nl>îuAc7ug~as or

K' I % G FIto a W Vool Y arns
lni limitation Worreteil.

Write for Sherbrooke Yarn Nis Co.
Pluces slla
Saaîîples .. Ilherbiraoke, Unte.

ROBERT & COMPANY
Manuracturers' Agent,

Woolen & Coffon Mill Supplies
14 St. Michael's, - NONTREAL, Que

GEORGE REID & COMPANY
stICCEssoas Tu

PAUL. FRISI> WOOLEIt ACUiEinity CO., Llîaslted

50ec

MILL~~g

WOOLEN MACHINERY
Cacils. Mules. Loora. Picliers. ec. Ail
klnds for sale.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
Est!> descripion kelia ina siock.

WOOL
Solr Agents for FRASCIS WILLEV & CO..
llratilord, Ergt. A large stock always on
banif.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
5 St. Peter St. - MontreaJ.

TLIXZNG;3
-FOIL-

TYINC-UP RIB8ONS.
Pink à White Cotton Tapes

BEAM WARPS
Soie Agents for D4AMILTON COTTON CO.

MILLS FOR SALE

CARD CLOTHING
Our- MaR. REID la Sole Agent for Nieses
Sasnuel Lavw &' Sans, Cleckliaaon. Eng..
andf li alvrays a large stock on liand.

CHAS. F. TAYLOR
Sucieoaor ta lurgeas Cap Tube Co.

'l'ail liacetirer 0f
ILIATIENX MACHILÇI

pÂPrlt

CoP TUBES
48 Custom Hlouso st.

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.
U. S. A.

Trhe R. Forbes Co.
(Limilter>

Mansafactssrer» et

For Hlociery ana other work

Grelot Kiei Offer.
Send us tus natals .ad -adresses of lirce or

mnore perruer.aon îlîa ~pa"a roris oewtiten cents lns aal'er. asnd e ii maIl tou ailrn
piafull âheet snusic. conslaalnit of popular soaîgs.

wal rz es, magc'es. etc.. arranagea for ltpio and
organ. Addes

POPULAR MUSIC ]PUIS. Co.,

luidiasapaUs, lInd.

MILL AND WAREHOUSE
SUPPLIES Wc keep in ,tock a fl

line of

Specking Pen cils Tweed Crayons
Holdfast Tickets String Tickets

Pin Tickets Guni Tickets
Brass Paper Fasteniers (a large varirsu

lin saili paèclages or la boul-andi
maire a spclalay of

Pattern Cases, Price Tickets, etc.

Speclal quotations ta iame coauners.
.Malt Order, promptly! attendcd ta.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
St&gloncra. ilaik Boaok 3Zalker,

and P>rlnters

1755 à; 1757 Notre Dame Sk, Xontreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

REIPRI:SE!s-ING
Miller Bras. A- Co. Nontrea,; Ilper andl celuJled

Callara. Cuifs andf shirt Iooe
W. D. Vanl:gnond. Seafouîh wVolen NaIll Eis.

Fil.tes and Tweeds.
Wian. Clark & Soir. West Flaniboro; Druggit,

Tweeeds. 4c.
Ciamîctilîn. Donner & Cos.. Bradford. Lngland.

l)ress Gooda. &c.
Peer Ilsenbiucta & Co.. Elberfeldl.Gerînanv; liuti

tons, &c.
%lerrim3ck Priait Mfg. Co.. I.otehl. %fass.
Burton itras. %' Ca..' New York:- Linings. &c.
Ji. T. 1I.în ,, Co.. Cotton lroliers, Vaclsbuig.

Ntisipl Lonig Staple Cotton a specially.

Thé Montréal Blanket Coll
1M-anufacturers. ol

Shoddles, WooI Extracts
and Upholstering Floeks

OMtie ansd Warks: COTE. ST. ]PAXIL

]P.0. Addreaa M?40.TIL1tt
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JOHN HALLAM,
saî &t 5 Front St. Zast, .-- Toronto

antd

884 i'rincen'» Street, - - - - WVinnipeg

%Vhlesaie fleaier in

DOMESI AND FOREIGN WOOLS
Sumuio. Japunioa. &o.

LONG & B3ISB3Y
Obt LERS IN

Foreign antd fomestie

WGGL AND COTTON'
<;EEAL COMMISSION MFRCHIANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

WQQ 0Li
A. T. PATERSON & CO.

MElICHANTS.

35 Francols Xavier St., Montreal,
REPRasaENTE ay MR DA&VID GUTHRIE.

TIjE S?4ITH WOOLSTOCK C?.
Manufacturer* antd Dealers In &Il Lino. ot

WVoo Stock, ShotldIe@4&c.,Graded Wooleu

Itn, Carbonlxling andi IN etralihting.

i-ý%-csc prices pai.i for WVooi Picings. WVoolen
anid Cotton Rars, Metais, &c. Hard %Vaste, &c.
pirciascd or sworked up and rctuftied.

210 Front St. E.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario St.

ROB3T. S. FRASER
Woolsq Costons, Nolis, arns

Spedlalties:

Eitglish Pick L<îiibs and I)ownis
Foreign 11-nols andi Xoils

k'llgytiati and 1->eritviait Cotions
Faicy l'arias

3 St. Helen St., bIONTREAL

WM. D. CAMERON,
Iloolciî 4V C~otton 3llaîîufactitrcr.q'

Agent,
HALIFAX, N.S., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Addtrest P.O. Box 401. - IKALIFAX. N.S.

HETHERINGT-ON & ANDERSON,
VOIRK flOUSIIE, King St., NO11T1NGHAbi. IQ4LANI>.

KNITTING MACHINES. Shirt, Pant and Rib Top Maohlnery, Lock-stitch
(twvo thrcads) Seamilng Machines, Machines for Crochet and Embroidery
Work. SPECIAL AND LATEST CONSTRUCTION.

Laohute Shutts anid hobbi Worlw
WC jure tiie liarert hti

Mlanufacttrr gen Clita.

Slubbîng, Rouing and ail hinds
of Robblna and Spoola for
Cotton and Woo fan f4fti.

1 WC bave always on band
e large stock of

Titorouglily Seaoneti
]Lunib r.

Orders soliclîed an.i ail nvori guar-
anicei to ive~ satisfaction.

JOHIN.HOP"E & CO.
LACHU2E, .

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

Ma.nufacturero cf nobbga or Amscrican rdilinq 111ils a"t ireuhes, IVoor l ie.era. --.
hauat Fou Drferà, Duaters, Rctarff Force PumPt (or Fire Dufty, Botter Feed Patmpe,
Shaft,,g, Ha fluera, C<aetL, gs, Pi Uys, Oea ring, Forgtnga.
Fait eqttipmeltt of millEs of every kind. YOUNG BIROS., Almonte, Ont.

OWZLLLI.M OM33 & aCC.Ia
Mlantifacturer. of &il kinda cf

Hackle, CIII, Comb and Card Pins, Plcker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothlng In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Hlackics, Gulis %nti %Wool Coisibi made andi rrpairc.l; alto Rope Iakers« Pins. i'iccer Pis.s Spec.ixi

Springs. Lootu and Shutte Springs. English Cast*Stcl %Vire. Cotton llsn.lng andi (encral Mmigi Fenmshî,gi.

Bloomfleld Avenue ana morris Canai, NFmw.AP, x. j.

JOHN W. BARLOW
M4antsfacturer or

LAWRENCE, MASS.

This ctit repreaents liarlowla Ilat DJow iciter
'nith solid taterloekint foot. Vat. Fab. 20. 1889
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Hailiton Cotton Co., Hamilton
M?4UPACTURERRq OF

White and Coloreci Yarns, Single or Double, Noti.Py Yarns
of all descriptions, Warps. Twlnes, white or colored.
Webblngs & Blndlngs In great varlety, Lampwlcks, etc.

ZiELIANC AflKNTS1
W M. il. S*TEWART. 18~ Front 8It. East, Toronto.

Agent' for War's: OFO. Itli 1 118 hUike 8treet. TORtONTO

DEROOHIE BROTHERS, nt
Wc build

RAPPING MACHINES
uto o Inches %vide, to nap one or

two plcz In width. The mtacinme

eiter fumstel laid ers or wlnd:ng E.
t4ckitients. liais machuine is so car.

id hat elle changint of sinail <cars
chang1es elie luap on cioih thai Ji
neu,de>d. The salait, $hall jet 3 in.

ia aier. AUl Iolier I3carings
at bronze and seli.oiling. Ail
ROilS Are mnade of hydraiic aitaing

,ande%,ery part ,f aile machine il
%t- si.ls In elery resptct.

surate of the machines are rien.
nlng ai canada ?bthlli. Cornwall ;
moîuircal Cutton Co.*& %Milis,a.
icybeid; %Vin. Paîlk$ & sons. Si.
luin% ioiniion Cotton Miil,

hav l ia Cotton Miil. %Voien
Mîh. Xîiîng aciy.Carpel Fac.

tory. Cardiiîg NMIII. Sîik Miii. Fiax
Mill. jute Facîorx. -eit F-acîory.
litubber I7actory. Lordagc Factory.
Asbestos Faccory. l'aper Mill, or
%VaIi l'aper I:actory?

000
Are you a «Manufactuîrer of Ciotli-

i. osFîîrnishings. i.,adies' %Vc.r.
Buttons. Fcalier. Upliolsîery. Goo<s,

Sliades ?
000

Arc, v"ii a1 Manufacturer of Unais
or 1Fiîrs)

000
Arc y-ou a %Mantuf.cturers' Agent

or Coinnii%%ion Mterchant in any of
dit alleve lisîtes

000
larc e hulcale or Relait
dstic li)ry-Goods. Clothing. %len's

FîiruisIsings. llats anti Fours. Millin-
cry ,net Ladies' Wcar. or Uphiolst:ry*
Cods

000
DO yole wanti 10 reler <o details of

fic Taýrig on Textiles, or to staiistics
ofl ail Ihranrhr- nif the."~ racleS anmi
thicir relations %%ztih otier countnes?

000
If bo, you noed thé& Book
and ;ou ouaght to, be In It.

URNAL 0F FABRICS

t COTTON MILL

WE ARE
PREPARED TO
QUOTE FOR.

This style of
Splnning Framne
Seand bes
s te rt
and thbest

Lancaster Vlachîne Works,
113 05KC ST"MlT

LANCSTER - - ONTAàRIO

À Better

Could flot be givenIto the old folks than a
~ copy of IlThe Anecdo.

tai Life of Sir John
* * .5%' acdonad'" I is at

once the most intcrest-
ing biography and the best collection of bis jokes, repartees
and witty sayings ever pubiished. As cie of the reviewers

Eu lit, " o it is a biography, joke book, history and anecdote
bok ail combined in one." Price, $2.00 post-paid.

AarrtsBiggar, Samuel & Co.,
61 Church lit, Toron:to. or Tramer BIdg, Montre&].

SOME QUESTIONS

T H-E first edition of the Canadian Textile Directory %vas
Apublished in 1885, and made a work Of 318 pages. It has

since growvn tili it has made a volume Of 486 pages, and the
comling edition wiIl probably be larger stili. Sorre new fecatures wil
now be added, and every pains will be taken to make it comprehen-
sive and correct.

Taking it ail round, there is no work published containing the
amounit and variety of information on the textile and allied trades
that iviII be found in the Ganadian Textile Dlrectory; and the
number of copies ordered from abroad for purposes of reference is
continually increasing, the last edition havi-ng been exhausted somne
time since by such calls.

The advertisers who patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
ini the trade, and the number of the firms represented in its adver-
tising pages has increased with every issue.

If you bave flot reported your name and address, please do so.
For forms and particulars, address

Fr4ser Suildiai, Mentreil, Cernai. BIBOAR, SAMUEL & CO.. Publisiors
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BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Beltlng roquired.
Suspended on Links and roquirJng no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chomical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc.,, etc.

-EN> F0OID ATALOOU1e-

Thoma ]3roadbelnt & Son.s, Limited
CENTRAL MRON WORKS

HUDDERSFIELD, e NLN
Telegiame: -IBROA&DBENT, IIUDDEMSIIELD."

Agents lor Cattatta: - S114 W BROTHERS, 164 MéGiUl Street. MIo,îtread.

T.teram-.Cop.Klt. A B O Code tued

* A Rovolutionin colors
THE STURGESS DESIGNER MACHINE

For niaking hand.kn't Hoslcrv Golf and Cyciing Bose. Gents'
Fine Socks. Ladies' Fancy Hs m lvs

Reai Plaid and Tartan Pattemns ln %.3, or,4 colors,, automs:tically
poducehl.atro pefnce purdoxen-use .>ct30pCdoen.

Tu rductin fthi. mahine lu qual to byve thnes the ainount
of any ote achn o. th, .. ,rk,,, and the goods ore seamless and
perfec.yt l'e pattern'se that.

Manufacturera can design their own patterns witbout furtber
expense.

WVrlte for particularf.

Co-Op. Knit Machine Go.
1ILLSTONE LANE

6. F. STURSESS, Manager LEICESTER, ENG

STEAM AND POWER NORTHEY

i M.-1.131TE*
TORONTO, ONT

V. ~1CMINEf * AIRIE ENUINE Cu.
8 oie Agents for Quebec

~'Q~ .A.L D JTI~8 ?St. Catherine St., MONTREAL

Brooks ý_ nDoxey
Telegras: àmm.-Manchester, England

Union, Manchester, Athains, Boston Niaers fto!i C ottOllw&ste andG IV le 0001 macli110F

W E have a complete set of our latest Cotton Machinery at wor< in our Show
Rooms at z6t Pearl Street. Boston, and aur agents, IF.sssts. W. L. HAINES

&COMPANY, waiI always ho glati to see buyers and to explain the various vaiuablc improve-
ments embodied in the machines Our machinery is made of best inaterials only. particular
=re being paid ta the finish of the variaus parts, and is constructed vcry substantially so as ta

withstand the highest speeds. and give the greaiest production combined with best qualiîy of
work. .. .. .. ..
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De Ka McLAREN,
BELTUNO

F--Card Clothing
L Mill Supplies,

COTTON & WOOLEN SUPPLIES, SHUTTIES, P!CKERS9 HEDDLES, REEDS & HARNESS
ple Ant for 74... wILON & INOIAU, ?rdld, England.

24 VICTeaRIA SEà(ARE, *4 îM0NT-REAb

IMETAL TRAMES JOURNAL
M ECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW

ISSIJIA %IONT3III.V 84 TUE INTERESTS 0F TIIE

CIVIL, MECIIANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARY, MlARINE,
flININCJ, AND SANITARY ENOINEER; TUE MACIEINIST AND

FOIJNDER, TUE MANUFACTURIER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SUOSCRIPTION, $1

-- AYVEAR - -

The increase tri ils circulation is rcmarkable, as is b.hown by the following detailed
aàtatement conflrmed by the affidavit of A W. Law. Secretary of The Nlonctary Times
Plrlnttng Go, our printing contractors 1 uaL CANADIAS E,.Giîiag &tauds ta-day un-
rivallcd anîong Cartadhan trade papers for the wide distribution and cbarîacler of ils cir-
culation

VOLUnFlitI.

CI,, Printed
Date of Issue. aî ~~d

No Z. May. 18<)5........ 2,000
2, ust. . ... . .. 2,000

3, 1l . . ... .. 2.900
4. Aug., .... .o
5, Sept...-.... .... z 400
6. Oct,-.... 2.400
7. N'OV .......... 2.500
S. l)CC." .. .. 2.(100
i 1 In - 9.......3.500

àq tà. .Il . ... 3.000
Il- MNarcb.-......... 3.100
s 2. April............ 3,150

VOLUME IV.

-\1.%Y Ia « M>.: ....... 3,250

:. n . .. ... ... 3.450
3- 11- ** . . . . 3,600

Copies Printed
D)ate of Issue. and 2.tailed.

Nù 4. Aug.. 1896......3.450
5. Sept.,......3.975
6, Oct.,.......3.7z5
7, Nov.,......3,800
S. Dcc............ 4.050
9: n. I97..... 4.100

IoFb ..... 4,350
i z. March,-.....4.350
:2. April. .......... 4350

VOLUME V.

1. MaY. 1S97 ....
3. julY . .. . . . .

4. Aug.. ... .
5. Sept.. .....
6. Oct,. . ....
7. Nov

4.350
4.000
4,350
4,400
4.500
4,400
4.6)00

D)cp.rtnients devoted ta Civil Engineering. Surveyirg and 'Mîning. to Mlechanical.
EtectrkLai. Locomnotive, Stalaonary. Mairine and Sanitary Engineering Saznple copies sent
freta întencling sîbscribcrs Ad vert isingir rates on applicat ion

BICCAR, SAMUEL & 00., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

Tetegranis -"* Kaolin," Manchester

JOHN A. SLATER, 'Mrn'g Director.
20 I.elngter Chambers, St. Anngt Sjuitre,

MAHC'D-JE8TER, En.
Mlnes-Ru-'Ide, nl3oea. Colcheter, South Noie-

Stones. Situsnteti. Cornwall.

1. pots-îtiandcster, Runcorn, Preston. I.eith.
onn

Contractors to Il. Nt. Indian Governsnîent.

TUE

Cuts
Pressure
Pegulator
for Steam, Water,
and Aire la a regu-
lator whlch la un-
equalled for .Sim-

and rellabilîty.
These regulators

have naw been ln
use for twelve years, and havc-
tabllshed a reputation second te
noane.

The use of tis regulator nicans
decreased expens.

Z¶unulacturgt4 by ti

D'ESTE & SEELEY GO.
29 te 33 Ilaverhili St., Boston.

New York: top Liberty 55t.
Chicago: 2s8 Lake St.

or 62 Church Street, T 0 R 0 rîT 0
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HAWTHORNE
WOOLEN 00, u.îit.,

CARLETON PLACE,
Ont -mmm.i,

MIANUFAC1'URERS OF

Fine T!e eds,
Cass ineres, etc,

JAS. 19CKI.LT. SONi à Co.,
selllmg Ageat@, Toronto.

THE~ McCORtIICK TURBINE**
PEmATrjfS WORtTH CONSIDERATION:

Great Capacity, High Speed, Unequalled Efficiency, Steady Motion,

Easy Working Gate, Greatest Power froin a Limited Quantity of
Water, at Smallest Cost.

Undoubtedly the Most Popular Turbins Manufacturod.
Write fer Catalogue.

S. MORGAN SMITH CO., York, Fa.
U.S A.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Notions for Condenser Cards

J» 4 mmesistu operaUion oet ait gradleg of stock, bei#ag gekieraUy
adoptedt becauase they change carding an<i spittn<ug

roomts for the better.

liq :=lmeu tl#ZkQe; Cotton and Woolen Machlnery
W 4. uloa ga >tu 1»18»« .* Second andi Sornerset Streets, PHILAI2ILPHIA, P'a.



THE CA

Estimates for
LEATHER

RUBBER ý"THmSTLE"
and GANDY

BELTING
wU efound

lavorabIc

MONTRERL Ti

Cana"a

OAK'
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ManfacuteHEDDLES,

oAR1 claTI LOOM REEDS,

EDN OAK LEATHER PICKERS
TI1NG FLEXIFORT RUB.. APRONS9

i StanfdkctC and #

IE J. C. Mcli1 èN BELTINI GO. *TORONTO

SANUEL LAWSON & SONS,
39IAKflEI 0-

Enlgland

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder end Ordlnary Twines

Ooo's Patent Cooeblnod Kaeklig
ai8proading achine .. e::~

Patu.Ut t=atio 3plnnlng Yai
improed Layiing Kacbinu

md other special. machiner>' for the
manufacturc of Rope Yarns.

AL.80 OF

licllomS for Mvies
Counsil M i,. 8.no.53t; Grand Niedal.

of ilo.o.. V.enn. :. qp l ihet Aad.ÇhI
deiphida.l1 f5ý1 oi M .t& Yaris. 163 lisghcs:

Award eMa~ %elbougnei. IK%

'WRITE TO THE

RPATO N MVIFG. cou

FOR

Worstod Knitting and Fiîgobuing Yarns

We hold th» safer'

The Dominion BurgIary Uuai'antoo Col
Ulted

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
OAPrPAL. $200oOw.

Instirance aWanas burgIary and houscbrcaklng. Policie. clear and free
fromn veratious or restrictive clauses.

MWIe cA . Coltu MANACE.

Manufacturer* of WAT&ON9S PATENT MACHINE WURE HEDDLES
tbaI.et to b. p.rféctIy .apted te waavhig &U kisade et Wo... Cotton and Wormted rabrios, rancy Cotton, etc.. et.

flup.st.r Bawu@aa Iranto. funer.obd promptty. Ai.. Bond Crs et every de.oripiae

for MPMOJoami=g a=a. Sjolim.='UYRI-
Wo«vm, MM==jo a=cl 7«%Zte


